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Berkeley Brownie. 
Cau .. Trouble 
BERKELEY, Calif. - Four 
UC Berkeley students were 
hospitali zed last Monday after 
eating brownies laced with 
marijuana at a student fair. A 
ign next to the brownies said, 

"Magic Brownies. They are 
strong; be careful." The person 
responsible for the brownies 
aid that there wasn't a large 

amount of the drug in the 
brownies and that he was dis
appointed that a "simple, well
intentioned treat" could turn 
into a scandal. The manager of 
Berkeley's health and safety 
programs said tbe fair, con
vened by an environmental-sci
ences professor to showcase 
tudents' final projects, wa ' 

against campus regulations. 
- The Daily Californiall 

UCLA Athletics to 
Pay For Violations 
LOS ANGELES - TIle CAA 
Committee on Infractions levied 
harsh pcnaltic.~ against the CLA 
softball team on Tuesday, forcing 
them to forfeit their 1995 CAA 
title and banning tbem from post
season play this year. The com
mittee found that UCLA over
awarded softball scholarships in 
1994-95. In addition to public 
reprimand and cen ure, the ruling 
place. the softball program on 
three years probation, reduces the 
number of possible !>Cholarships 
and prohibits the team from par
ticipating in postsea~on play for 
three years. 

- rhe Daily Bmin 

Pede.trlan Hit By 
Northridge Bus 
NORTHRIDGE, Calif. - A 
disabled pede tri an is in critical 
condition at orthridge 
Hospital after allegedly being 
hit by a transit bu!> at S 

orthndge on May I. The man 
ha~ not regained con ~C I()u ~ne~., 

since the incident ant! ha~ 
received more than four ga ll()n~ 

of blood due to 111\ Intern,li 
InJurie!). The pede~tnan \\a, 
previou~ly receiving treatment 
at CSU to rehablliwte from a 
motorcycle accident. According 
to a traflic officer, the victim 
wa~ trying to get the attention 
of the bus driver with hi!> cane 
when he lo!>t IllS footing and 
was hit by the bus. 

- The /Jaily SlIlldial 
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UCSD Miscalculates 
1997·98 Demand 
SHORTFALL: Officials 
expect 500 more tudent than 
previou Jy predicted 

By Terry Lew 
News Editor 

If classe!> seem a little fuller than usual next 
year, it 's not your imagination . According to 
Richard Backer, associate vice chancellor for 
enro llment management/registrar, as many a~ 

500 more students than ex pected will enroll at 
UCSD thi fall. 

However, Backer said transfer students arc 
not required to l:ommit to 0 until June I, 
and confirmations arc still tril:kling in. 0 far, 
389 transfer studcnb - out of an expected 8 0 
- have returned their tatcments of Intent to 
Register. 

Backer added that typically, hctween four 
and six percent of 'onlirmcd students will drop 
out before classes hegin in th fall. 

"This has been an unusual year in the 
~y ·tem and I may ha e more losse ' than that," 
he said. "I don 't know." 

See CROWDING, Page 11 

MR. PRESIDENT 

Claire Schne.der/GuDrdlBn 

Ceremony: UCSD Chancellor Robert Dynes places the UCSD Medal around Philippines 
President Fidel Ramos ' neck with help from First Lady Amelita Ramos. 
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Clinton to 
~peak at 
Graduation -
SPEECH: The President will 
di cu diver ity and unity as 
America enter the next century 

By Terry Lew 
News Editor 

Presidential Press enetar Mike Mc urr 
announced last Thursday that Bill linton will 
hc speaking at COon Junc 14. but specific 
details arc still forthcoming. 

Muir, Marshall and Roosevelt ollege:., as 
well as the Graduate chool of Intemational 
Relations/Pacilic tudies, will hold their com
mencement l:eremonies on that day. 

Muir ollege Dean hlp~ Dreilinger said 
neither he nor his counterpart ~ at Roosevelt 

ollege and IRIP have heard anything ahout 
the visi t. Marshall ollege administrator~ cou ld 
not he reached for comment. 

However. U SO police Sergeant Jell 
Hutchison said Fliday that linton wililTIost like
ly ,peak at an early morning, campu~wlde func
tion helore the individual college cerem()nie~ . 

A committee chaired hy Joseph Watson, vice 
chancellor of student affairs. and Winifn.:d ox, 
vice chancel lor or unl vcrsity relatlCln~. will ham
mer out the details orlhe presidcnt 's vi~it. 

"We arc honored that the PreSident has cho-
sen to speak to our l a\~ of 1997." ~aid 

hancellor Rohert Dynes. "This ~ ill he a truly 
memorahle day for our st udcnt ~ and their I am
i lies, and a historic moment for the U '. D 
community ... 

Mc urry discu~~ed linton ', addres\ uur
Ing a pres~ hricling in San Jo"e. Costa Rica. 

linton will talk ahout "the di ver\lt} of the 
l1lencan people." and "the ,<.:ar that raCial 

rreJulhce and hlgotry ha\ nladc In our own 
politica l culture and In our (l~~n hl'>tory." 
McCuny,,"d . 

"Hc'll talk \pccifically ahout how \~C can 
reconcile antagoni,llIs hetwcen race" and hrlng 
people together In one Amel'l l:a to l:clehrate our 
diversit y, and usc our diver~lt y to make 
progress together a~ one people in the 2 1st cen
tury," he added. 

linton will also deliver the May I X COI1l
mencement address at Morgan State ni ve~ lt y in 
Baltimore, Maryland. He will ~pcak there about 
science, technology and cthil:s of the future. 

Additionally, linton will speak about 
America 's role in the 21 st century at the May 
31 U.S. Military Academy commencement at 
West Point , New York. 

Philippines President Ramos Discusses Future at IRIPS 
VISIT: Leader talks 
about economic and 
social pro peets 

By Terry Lew 
News Editor 

. Philippines Pre ident idel 
Ramo ' swept through outhern 
C.alifomia la~t week, stopping on 
campus brietly Thursday to receive 

D'!> highest honor the 
D Medal. 

The campus medal is the 
ni ver ity of alifornia 's equiva-

lent to the honorary degree. 
Intended to recognile individual 
who have made " ignificant contri 
butions in their public and profes
sional lives," the UCSD Medal has 
been awarded seven times in the 
university'S hi story to visiting 
heads of state and other dignitarie . 

Chanl:ellor Robert Dynes pre
~ented the medal to Ramos in a cer
emony at the Graduate chool of 
International Relations/Paci fic 

tudies courtyard. 
"With hi clear vi!>ion of the 

future and , hands-on tyle , 

President Ramos has brought order, 
optimism and renewed vitality to 
the Philippines," Dynes said. 

Ramo ' was elected president in 
the Philippines' first multiparty 
election in 1992. He is a military 
hero of the 1986 Philippine People 
Power Revolution , and has 
presided over fi ve years of ec -
nomic growth and infra~tructure 

improvements. 
"All of us here in America and 

around the world who love democ
racy want to ay how grateful we 
are, Pre ident Ramos , for your 

effort s in the Philippines," said 
Congressman Bob Filner, D- hula 
Vista . "Your effort · to renew 
democracy, to have it ripen as an 
institution and then to extend it to 
the great economic works you are 
doing make you one of the figures 
that ought to be rem' mbered most 
in thi ' century." 

I RIPS tudent igo lampa , 
who left the Philippines to attend 
U D and will return when he 
gr duates, ' poke of the efTeet of 
ROO1 " pre~idency on hi life and 

See RAMOS, Page 12 
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Fraternity Holds 'Derby 
Days' Fundraiser 
BENEFIT: Annual competi tion helps to rai se 
money for disadvantaged children in San Diego 
By Va-Lei Yang 
Staff Wmci 

l 'CSI)'\ SI~Il"1 Cill I rate I nil ) 
hmlcd 11 \ c lghlh -anllu ;1I " Ikrh) 
1).1) \' e\ elll 11m P;I\I wed . The 
evclll ral \c\ Illonc} lor 11ll' ~an 
Dlcgo Coal lllOn lor Ihc Ilolllcic\\ 
.Ind Ih.: Chtlul"\.! Il ·\ Mlrilck 

!.!i'.'Ilrl- . 
" Dah> Day\" 1\ 

a 11Il1l -uay !.!VC IlI 
that Involvc\ van-

COI1lIllUnll~ -,cn Il:C ,lgcnCI\:\ ,uLh 
.1\ Conllllull llj CIe'ln l p. Ih.:: Saini 
VIIll:Cllt DePaul ~OI:ICI\ and the: 
San Dlc~o Coa liti on lor th ~ 

HOIll(;il:\\, 

.. ,[ he l)lllnt 01 Ikrh) Ddy\ " It) 
ral\c monc} lor dl\advantagcd 
1-1(1\. hut at thc .. ami! lIlIl ':: . II '" a 101 

01 lun ." \ald 
Mar .. hall ,enlor Ja j 
Kellc) . Dcrh} 
Day,' chairman .. It 
\ how\ the mo, 1 
po .. lll ve "d.: 01 
helllg In the Greek 
\y'Ii!1I1 

Thc Alpha 

(lU\ COlllpctllllln \ 
hCI",Wl 10 ucsn 
\oronllc\. lnc luuing 
a lip-\ync contc\1. 
dcwrali ng and 
\W lnglllg on the 
" Dcrby Day, 
SWlIlg ScI." 

Each participat 
IIlg \!lron I y and 11 \ 
Dcrby I ay\ wac li 
prc\cntcc! a IlIne
III I nUle-III - le\\ h p. 
\yne ael la\1 
T liur\day cve nlllg 
al the Price CCllta . 
D ell a Gamma 

placed Ii "I ",, I hI' 
C \ CIlI . whi lc Alpha 
Chi Omega ca me III 
\ccond a nd A I pha 
Kappa Dc: ll a Phi 
plac!.!d Ihm!. 

"The point of 
Derby Days is to 
raise money for 
disadvantaged 
kids, but at the 
same time, it's 
a lot of fun. It 

Omicron PI . A lpha 
Chi Omcga. Alplw 
Kappa Delt a Phi . 

Ddt" G(lII1I11" . 
Delta Dclw Delta. 
Kappa Alpha 
Thel a. Kappa 
Kappa (,"111 Illa. PI 
Bela Phi . Sigma 
Kappa and Chi 
Oillega "OrolltIC' 
parlll: lpalcd I n tim 
year', [klh) Day .. shows the most 

positive side of 
being in the 
Greek system." 

" Wc wen~ .. ur 
plI,.:d thai Slgl1l .t 
Chi a,~cd u .. to pal 
tIClP,II C 111 Ikrh} 
Da) ..... ,aid 

Oil Fnday. 
\olOnl> IIIClllber \ 
cO lllpclcd 10 \c .: 
w ho could 'Igll Ihc 1I\O\t Sigma 
C hi T·\ llIrl ,. POlnl \ v.: cre a\\lgned 
1m e;lCh \l g n;lture. alld 1.1111 1'<1 (() 
dclClllllllC the WIIlIlCI . I ~ a e h \0101 
II ) al\o h"d thc OppOitUlll ty to 
carn addil iona l pOln" hy pureh,I\ 
II1 g the ol "elal Ikrh) Il.t) \ T 
,hln 

Sigma Chi al", \!;Igel! the 
Derby Day, h:llhccuc Oil Ma} t) . 

\C lllllg :1 IX:rh) Da) \ Illilg. In and 
Out hurgt:r. chlp\ alld \oda lor II \ C 
doll:tr\. 

" I Ihlnk Ihat Dcrhy Day\ 1\ an 
opportunit y fill' Sigma Chi to 
delll lln,lrul c thc non-\tcrcot plcal 
nature 01 Greek li l"c." \ ald Sigma 
Chi mcmher Chad Rec\.:. a MUir 
senior. 

Thc wee\.. cuh11lnated in the 
Emi lio Irving Crul Philanthropy 
Day. Sigma Chi and participatlllg 
!>orority IIIcmher\ volunll,:ercu wi lh 

- Jay Kelley 
Chairman i{om.:vcil lunlOl' 

Derby Days .lIId Alrha 1-: .lpp.1 
Iklta I'hl I11cmhcl 

Melod, Chalahan . "Tim "nul III ,t 
)C;II p:llllclpallllg. and 11 "-, \0 ':\1'11 
IIlg 10 Ix: a pa l lo/ a c:lIl1pu'\'Ilk 
cn'nt 

Sigma Chi al ... , Im,h:d II , allilU 
al Band Nlghl Oil I'mlll} at th l' 
I' nct.! Ccnter. k,llliling J)"Il\~.II1 .1 

and thc B,Sldc PI,I ~cl' 

h .!Icrnll } Illc llIh.:: r\ Indud.:d ,I 
COUpOIl lor Round Tahl.:: I' lIla \\ lIh 
th\: Dah} Day' proglalll lill" 
May 15. Round Tabk Will dOli ate 
20 percenl 0/ the procc:cd\ 1I"O II IIhe 
pun:ha~e .,1" a Illcd lUIli 1lI large 
pilla 10 the Coali lion l or the 
HC1lllclc\~ and the Cllllun!n \ 
Miraclc etworl.. . 

In additlOIl . $20() 01 the pro
I:ecd~ from Derhy Day\ Will he 
donated on behalf of Ihe Winning 
surority and thc Si gma Chi Irateml 
ty 10 Ihe philanthropy of the ~oron 

ty\ dlOicc. 

We need edRors, and lots of them 
If Jou're Interested, "e us a call: 
&a~6&a1 
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Two UCSD Professors Elected to NAS 
Webster Canavese. director of the LudWig Institute 

for Cancer Research, and Inder Verma, a professor at 
the Salk Institute for Biological Studies' Laboratory of 
Genetics and an adjunct professor of biology. were 
recently elected to the National Academy of SCiences. 

Membership to the NAS IS one of the highest hon 
ors available for sCientists. It IS awarded annually on 
the baSIS of distinguished and continuing achieve· 
ments In onglna l research. 

Of the international academy's 2,082 members . 
266 are affiliated With the UniverSity of California. 
Nine other UC faculty members were elected to the 
academy thiS year. 

UCSD to Host Third-Annual Heart
Failure Symposium 

UCSD will host a symposium entitled "Why Does 
the Heart Fail? InSights From Molecular Biology" on 
June 7 from 7:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Professor of 
MediCine Kenneth Chien will be the keynote speaker. 

The symposium will take place at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel. Pre'reglStra tion IS available until May 
15. However. on site registration Wi ll be available. For 
more Information, please contact SUZIe Barnett at 
543·7751. 

UCSD Performance Artist 
Awarded Guggenheim Fellowship 

Eleanor Antin , a professor of visual arts . has been 
awarded the Guggenheim Fellowship by the John 

Simon Guggenheim Memonal Foundation In New York. 
Antln IS one of 164 artists, scholars and SCientists 

from the United States and Canada who Will share the 
1997 fellowship awards that total $4 .890.000. 

Guggenheim Fellows are appOinted on the baSIS of 
their distinguished past achievements and exceplion· 
al promise for future accomplishments. Throughout ItS 
73·year history, the foundation has granted nearly 
$176 million in fellowships. 

UCSD History Professor Wins UC 
President's Research Fellowship 

Associate Professor of Middle Eastern and Islamic 
history Hasan Kayali has been awarded a 1997·98 UC 
President's Research Fellowship in the Humanities. 

The fellowsh ip will support Kayali 's project: End of 
Empire and the Remaking of Pol itical Identities in the 
Middle East. 1918·1925. Kaya li holds a doctorate in 
history and Middle Eastern studies from Harvard 
University. and has been at UCSD since 1990. 

UCSD Grants High Number of 
Degrees to Hispanic Students 

UCSD ranked 16th among the natlon 's top 100 col· 
leges and univerSities In graduating HispaniCs at the 
doctorate degree level and 21st at the undergraduate 
level, according to the US Department of Education's 
National Center for Educational StatistiCS, 

The institutional ranklngs were announced in a 
recent Issue of The Best Colleges for Hispanics. 
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Legislators Consider Pair of 
Education-Finance Proposals 
TRUSTS: Bills face 
uphiJI battle for 
Governor's signature 

By Eric Brace 
Staff Writer 

California Icg islators have begun 
to investigate statc-c tablished 
trust funds to help both middle- and 
lower-class fami lies financially 
prepare for w llcge. 

To thi s end, Assemblyman 
Brooks Firestone. R-Los Olivos. 

aecount." 
However, the "Scholar 'hare" 

plan docs not ' guarantee th at the 
saving will be ufficient for all 
tuition co ts. 

Hayden's proposed fund would 
guarantee that the state would 

[n an attempt to dea l wi th spi
raling college costs. the California 
Legislature is reviewing two pro
posals th(lt would establ ish a Slate 
trust fund , enco uraging parents 
and/or students to invest early for 
college. 

The traditional rcquirements for 
gctting into a "good" college arc an 
impressi vc high-sl:hool GPA. a 
long list of activities and/or good 
standing at an aCl:rcdited commu
nity collcgc. 

and Senator Tom 
Hayden, D-Los 
Angeles, have 
proposed two 
separate co llege-
avi ngs plans this 

year 
Sacramento. 

in 

Fires t onc's 
plan, o fficia lly 
titl ed thc 

"[ Scholarshare] Is 
[state] tax-free, 
the centerpiece of 
the program. And 
for the everyday 
family It provides 
a better return 

covcr tuiti on 
cos ts for 
California public 
in titut ions if the 
participants com
plete their finan
cial contrac ts. 

Hayden 's pro
posa l. officially 
the .. alifornia 
Education Trust" 
or ena te 8 i II 
10 I . establi shes a 
contract with the 
participants that 
frec/es tuiti on. 

"Goldcn State than a normal 

Howevcr. students' worri es do 
not end with the thick acceptano.:c 
padet in the mailbox . Whilc 
UCSD fec. ha ve remained the 
~amc ~ il1l:e 1994-95, other expcns
e\ like room and hoard ha lie gone 
up dramatically. 

c hoi II rs h a rc savings account." 
Trust" or _ Mat1hew Hargrove 
As se mhly Bi II Spokesperson 

13. is a savings Assemblyman Brooks Firestone 
plan that cncour-

According to Student Financial 
erll ices Director Vinl:c De And" . 

ages parcnts to invcM money in the 
fund throughout their child 's life so 
the money will be avai lable when 
the student enters co llege. Parcnts 
can choose how much or how little 

pa rcnt~ and stu 
dcn t ~ do not take 
proper advantage 
of ~avillg~ 

options. ~uch as 
individual tru ~ t 

fund ~. 

'Thcre i, not 
enough ~av in g 

bei ng done 
today," De Anda 
sa id . "Anything 
to encourage sav
ings. any oppor
tunities, arc help
ful. I'm not talk
ing about finan
cial -aid pro
grams. but ra ther 
conscrvative sav
i ngs programs." 

De Anda said 
that even though 
the University of 
California gives a 

"There is not 
enough saving 
being done today. 
Anything to 
encourage 
savings, any 
opportunities, are 
helpful. I'm not 
talking about 
financial aid 
programs, but 
rather 
conservative 
savings 
programs." 

- Vince De Anda 
Director, Student Financial 

Services 

ings program. 

10 contrihute. cre
ating a " pa)-a~ 

you-ca n" 'y~ tcm . 

The 
" Sc ho l ar.,ha r c 
Tru,t" will tak e 
advantagc of the 
poolcd fu nd, to 
r.:ap greater 
return~. with Ie" 
ri sk Ihan normally 
available to indi
vidual investors. 

According to 
Firestone 
spokespe r so n 
Matthew 
Hargrove. the 
" Scholarsharc" 
program i~ 

ellempt from state 
taxe. and pro
vides " typica l" 
parcnts with a 
convenient sav-

portion o f student fees ovcr to 
financia l aid, fees - when taki ng 
the early 1990s increascs into 
account - have ri scn at a rate 
higher than innation. 

In light of the prescnt trend. 

"[ScholarshareJ is I tatel tax 
free, thc centerpiece of the pro
gram," Hargrove said. "And for the 
everyday family, it provides a bet
tcr return than a normal savings 

Apply for 

registration r.:e~. 

other mandatory fcc, and books -
hut not room and hoard - at cur
rent !I:\t; b until the , tudent enter, 
co llege. 

Hayden spok t:\pcr\on 
Stephanie Ruhin ~aid a participanl 
in the tru ~ t would inve\1 Ihe cqui\ 
alent of 1996-97 tUlli on and regl'
tratlon kc,. which th rough in ve~ t 

Illl!nt relurn, would cov.: r the cost 
of future year,. 

Ruhin \aid tru , 1 huy-in., can he 

made III a lump SUIli. in'lalhnenh 
or lIlonthly paymenl , . 

Rubin added Ihat a partiCipant 
can u ~e money in the f!.!!lu toward 
the co\ t of a private. (Iut - of- ~ tate or 
communi ty co llege. or a \late
accrediled vocational school. 

Rubin ,aid participants would 
con tribute the weighted allerage 
cost of a UC or CSU education. but 
that they can withdraw the full cost 
of whichever system they ultimate
Iyattcnd. 

The California Education Trust 
wou ld (l iso be exempt from state 
taxes. 

80th bi lis cnsure a full refund if 
a participant chooses to wi thdraw 
from the trust, although an admi n
istrati ve fee could be charged. 

Extra money in Fircstone's trust 
would be refunded or transferred to 
another participant, such as a sib

See FUNDING, Page 9 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
Positions at 
Managing Editor! 

Copy Editor! 

News Editor! 
Features Editor! 

Opinion Editor! 
Sports Editor! 

Hiatus (Entertainment) 
Editor! 

Graphics Editor! 
Design Editor! 

Online (Web Page) Editor! 
And associates for 
most of the above! 

Turn into Chris Schreiber at the 
Guardian office, Student Center A, 

upstairs (above the Grove) 
Call 534-6580 with any questions 

UNINTENTIONAL 
RACISM IN AIDS 
PREVENTION 
MESSAGES 
Lecture by 

Nancy E. stoller 
Ph.D. UC Santa Cruz 

Tues., May 13, 4:00-5:30pm 
Santa Barbara/Los Angeles Room 
Price Center, UCSD 

NEWS 3 

Sponsored by the UCSD Chancellor's Advisory 
Committee on Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and 
Transgendered Issues. 

Now ENROLLING: SAN DIEGO'S#I COURSE FOR THE 

Serving the UCSD pre-medical community since 1985 

* M.D.'s TRAINING M.D.'S-OF-THE-FUTURE * 
• INTENSIVE MeAT preparatiun & medical school application! 

admissions as istance are all we dOl 

• MeAT EXPERTS: an independent prugfilm taught by UCSD-traincd 
academic M.D.'s, top M.D.-Ph.D. candidates. & English Dcpartm~n t 
Ph.D. facully. 

• ORIGINA,[OR. nut simulatur, uf intensive MeAT prep in San Diego. 

• 10 WEEKS (150+ hours) of detailed in-class inslruction & real MCAT 
testing, prublem solving. reading/wriling workshops. revicw groups. 
med school application & admissions strategies. & tutoring. 

• 2500 PAGES of original take-home review nOlcs. reading & writing 
studyguides, MCAT & admissions sirategy handuuts. problem sets. & 
MeAT-quality timed practice exam~ . 

• REAL MeAT TESTING for in-class & take-home practice. 

• DIRECT CONTACT with young UCSD docs & med students. 

• TUTORING, pre-med library & mcd school application help included. 

• ON CAMPUS at the UCSD School of Medicine. 

• $200 LESS than olher courses. 

~ t:iO 
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PINION 
COMMENTARY: Columnists can fill articles with superfluous quotes and unrelated historical 

mish-mash that seem to prove some sort of point, but all they are really accomplishing is taking up space 

How To WRITE WHEN You 
HAVE NOTHING LEFT To SAY 

By Brent Johnson 
Semor Staff Wnter 

1/(111 1/I11('1t (,lI .I/(' r iI .II'I(-.IIINI

/11'(' ,hllll \df-r('({Ir ~(/'/iJI/ ' 

1:lx Holkr (",hocy.: r hc 1\ ' 
I hurred ,I pOint ~UIll~ \.I h~ I\! 111 

Ih" IllOI." , 01 Inlne. ,0 pll:. l,l· . Icad 
OIllT, 11r': 1l 1\.1 Ill: , tllell threc lillie, 
10 "due \ c 1111, lIIHk " l.rndln)!. 

When ){ Ollll' l\ a ~ hi' 1111 Ih l't,, ~ 

In); (I nl: lnnatu , !!"ll' LI p "INl lllte 
powcr lor thl' Iil l' 01 a la rml'1 
(ieorlll' \\'a , hln ll lllil l'l" l'lIlulatlllg 
th l! cI .I ~ \l C'. el llcillplcd 10 lullol\ 
('IIKlnnatu,' o ill11pk. hut "dllt ) " 
w lllpcllcd hlliliO do UthI.! IW" I.! " 

Bored \ cl" 
Sec, I e ln ute 111'1111 ) alld Ill el 

.11 II IC to liIU ~II,lIe.1 pOint I call c\.:n 
<.jUIIIC ,ol1lchnd} Il11ponanl 01. 
a ~ the , a,e 111 ,1) he, ullllllpOn,lIlt 
.It Ihe hegllll1ll1 )! oi Ill ) l1l 111111.: 11 
t.lI ) Cil ing h"tnl'l cal rillnlLIIll . ( II 

qUilling roc ~ 1ll1l~11'I.1Il ' l~ho wal1l 
thell Ir~tenel ' to , ce "'I hI.! l~lnd 01 
dl.rn)!C hlow, ,tr.lI J! ht / Into thc 
lar:e 01 1IIlIC / IAf..c a ,tllrlllwind th:ll 
\.1111 nng the In:edolll h.: 11 / I'm 
peac:c 01 Illllld." 1\ onc 01 many 
100" Wflt e" L1 tlil/ e! In order to 
make Ihclr c\\ay ,CC III "i nl e ilige nt " 
and "urban.:," then:by IIlaklng the 
wnter ~ee l11 ··informed." 

I)on ' t he lookd, dear reader. hy 

the commentary th at quote, or 
I: ltC\. hecau~e mort.: olten th an not . 
II mean~ the writer' 

• needed Iilkr to lull ill the wurd 
count . 

• can 't writ e well. and 1m;, 10 

dl\tracl yOU 11 0111 that lal t. 
• dldn 't ha ve a l: lue wh:lt to 

\\ I li t: ahoul. ,0 ht: pl' ru ,cd " hoo ~ 

01 quot..:, until he ca m.: uron on.: 
Ih .1I t;ou ld he u,ed 10 ,u )1port h" 
\\'l"l ~ (II non 'l'\l\ t, ll t .lI gulllent 

A, ( j K e ll" t':l ton ':lI ti . '" ou 
m ul ti w mpil.: thc \~oN hoof.. In 
th.: \l(l rld e: ntll d) out (II ,dcdt:tI 
p"" agc, lrom the he'>! \.I ntcr, In 
the world " So there 

Whatlr"l'e the ahove quot.:, done: 
to IlIu" latc Ill) PIl IIll ') h,o lutdy 
n()thln )! But aren't I a ,mal1 gU}) 

'vI } POlIlt '} I dOll ' t hal'\! an}tlrlllg 
to " I) 10 you 

;-.JO\.l th.11 I ha ll' )! Ivl' n yOUl''', ry 
!!ootl rea"ln 10 ~top re,Kling 11m 
11111l1ll e: nt.tr). let mc expl.lln 

1.",1 I·nda}. Ih l' opinion l'tlilor 
c.llfetlmc. weeping 

" You have to Wille ,ollletiling 
(/!lI' ,h/!/g lor the ~.:c tll)fl 

~ .\1/ill thi, Monday." he ~ohhed . 

" I nl'ed riller, man ! Fi ller' " 
"('ooho," I an~wered, knOWing 

full well it wasn't coo l. hut what 
w uld I do'] A, last year's opinion 

editor. I knew the fear that had 
hrought hll11 to tear, . The ,ec:t loll 
III/III he Ii lied. 

But you f..no\.l , I rcall ) don ' t 
have an) hurnlllg ,,~ue\ to dl\l:u ~ \ . 

'I hal \ \~h) I dro)1ped Ill ) much 
helo\ ed w lullln . "Slllell, I_Ike the 
'1 ruth ." earll el tim quartel 

I had alr":ddy (h .,r: lI ~,cd Ill) proh
kill, \\ Ilh the re)!c nt , and their 
alllOnOIll) Irnillthe , Iatc the unl ver
, II) ilnd 11\ "Iligha -lhan thou-art" 
.It ll tude \.I hen ~tude l1l Int\!rc\ts con
Il " t WII h 11\ 0\.1 n. the Mohil ga, \ ta
tllHl on L I Jol la Vlllagc Dn ve that 
r: harge, In ' clne rrrce\ hUI ,olllehow 
thn ve\ Irke a lungal Inkctlon . 
Gree f.. , who pretcnd not to he 
(Jrce~ \ uunng I: leCllon ~. thl: death 
penalty and the , Iupld roliticrans 
\Ioho 'Upp<lrt It , pcople who think 
Ihe) can \ioni C hut call ·1. Pro)10\ 1I10n 
20'1 and the IdIDC} 01 the loter, and 
San Diego (e nough , ;IIU ) 

hankly. I had nOlhm!! more to '><I)'. 

I ~ve ll my Idlow ,tall ers h..:gan 
to get Oil my c:a,c. At I he hcglllning 
01 thc year. many at the Gtlllrliirlll 
a"ulllcd that I would be the resi 
dent " Ilheral" w luillnisl. Perhar' I 
mi,ktl everyonc when I ~u lllma rily 

andlllilitantly I'CJccted Illm,t, il not 
all . of the Born-Again-Chn stian 

See FILLER, Page 8 Joe Anglulo/Guarcllan 

COMMENTARY: Attending classes at UCSD i no problem, the real adventure comes in trying 
to find a place to live each year, and it can lead some students to some very desperate measures 

THE GREAT HOUSING GODS MUST HATE ME 
By Mepn KleIn 
Associate Opinion Editor 

Spring quarter has rolled around 
again. With it comes spring lever, an 
intense desi re to skip class in favor of 
the beach and more winter-white legs 
emerging from shons than the eye 
can bear to sec. Soon summer wi II 
begin and I will be free from the con
lines of school. Ah yes, the beach, the 
sand, the surf. Everything is calling 
me to look toward the wonders of 
summer. Yet, the prospect has been 
clouded because of a simple ques
tion: "Where the heck am I goi ng to 
live neKt year?!" 

This question actually arose quite 
a whi le before the sun wanned the 
cllilly waters of La Jolla Shores. It 
was brought up initially in the dead 
of winter, only a lew months after my 
roommates and ) had moved into this 
year 's apartment. By February we 
were already talking about where we 
were going to live next year. Our dis
cussion wi ll probably continue unt il 
this September on the move-in day of 
our neKt apartment Only then will . 
we feel secure enough to relax until 
the housing cycle begins again. 
Around and around - the housing 
wheel just doesn't stop spinning. 

My very first eKpcricnce wi th 
housing was during my senior year in 
high school, when I got to look at the 

colorful housing brochure produced 
hy UCSD Housing and Dining. I 
picked out where I wanted to live 
rrom the anru lIy designed fl oor 
plans. That year was the easiest, 
housing-wise at least) filled out that 
cute lillie roommate questionnaire, 
and t hey wrote me back a few 
months later telling me where I was 
going to live. 

First year of my housi ng adven
ture: easy as pie - "A+" 

At the end of our rreshman year, 
my seven suitemates and I d~ided to 
split into two groups or rour and live 
in the Warren Apartments. This was 
our first adventure in actually gelling 
to decide where we wanted to live. 
All we had to do was divide our
selves up and pick out an apanmenl. 
Our parents could worry about the 
lease, the payments and all those 
other I i It Ie dctai Is. 

We were only concemed with 
making our housing appointment on 
time so that we wouldn't get an 
apartment on the first floor, rumored 
to be infcsted with rat and ants. 
(Instead we lived in an apartment on 
the founh noor that had to be fumi
gated for cockroaches fou r weeks 
into the quarter.) 1l1e hardest pan that 
year was trying to satisfy everyone 
with a roommate they wouldn't mur
der before week two (Hey, free "A"s 

for all!). 
Second year of my housing 

adventure: s lightly more responsibi 1-
ity, but still very lilt Ie pressure - all 
in all , a solid "8." 

This year the housing cycle 
retumed again to haunt us. We stan
ed discussing our option for nCKt 
year. Some of us still wanted to live 
together, some were pla nning to live 
with others and some had additional 
friends that wanted to live with us. 
Our group ranged between as few as 
Ii ve people to as many as 10 living in 
some son of combination some
where we did not know. 

A rew of us began looking in the 
c1assilieds for prospective apart
ments, whilc uthers protested it was 
too early to begin our seareh. We had 
a lew unprofitable housing meetings. 
Before long we found ourselves at 
the end or winter quaner with no 
prospective apartment in sight 

We fi nally decided to get the ball 
ro ll ing and at least d~ide who was 
going to li ve wi th whom. Ha! Not an 
easy task in the least, considering my 
group. We spent an hour discussing 
what everyone's options were and 
came to a tentative conclusion. 

When I fi nally thought we had it 
scnled, I heard a rumor that one girl 
was not living with us and another 

See HOUSING, Page 8 
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CHARTER SCHOOL WILL BOOST UCSD's IMAGE 
Editor: 

I am writing 10 eK prcss my ·trong 
~uppon for th e CSD Charter 
Srhool. As a scholar of Ameril'an 
society and its ideals. I see our pre
~e nt hi storica l ~i lll a t ion as one 
marked hy in,n:a~ingly antagonistic 
division ' of race and class and a lo~s 
of the American failh in education 
and eq ual opportunity as the way to 
Ol ercollle thc~c di vision,. The fat e 
or the uni versity. eSflCl:ially our pub
lic universilY. is bound up wi th the 
fate of our society and its faith in 
cducation a~ a rmth of indusion in 
the Amcrican drcam. 

In the long run. the credibi lity 
and rC[Jutation or the ni crsi ty of 
Califomia requires that wc are ~cen 
a~ a great inslitution, ahlc and \.I ill
i ng to take on thc great challcngt: of 
opening up r:q ual educational oppor
tunily, and our own ul1lver,ity. to the 
I: hildren or har~h, di~crill1il1alOry and 
inequituhl c disadvantage and 
neglect 

Our L:Olleague~ ;.rt UCSD have 
rabed some reasonahle concerns 
ahoutthe cost, vlabilily and ~uc:c:e\, 
of a r: harter high ~c.:hoo l at the uni 
va\ily. In many w'pect, . the 
\choo l i like an eKpcriment in sci
cnce. Even though it is we ll 
designed. judiciou~ly Ihought out 
and carefu lly w ntrolled, thc out 
come is somewhat unc:enain. Yet 
withou t experimcntation wi th its 
unr:enainty. sc ience is dead. 
Similarly, unless great institutions 
like UCSD arc ab le and wi lling to 
undertake well-conc.:eived ex peri
ments like the charter school, the 
ideals and aspirations underl yi ng 
education in America will die, and 
with them, public suppon for the 
uni versity as well. 

When the chaner high school is 
up and run ning, visibly and success
fully for all to sec, no one at the uni 
versity will feci anything but enor-

mous pride in UCSD and the chil
dren or the chaner school wc helped 
to create. The presence on our cam
pus of this sehoul of opponun ity and 
ho pe will show that the university is 
part of the so lution to the hiller con
ilicts and despairs of our age, and 
not [Ja rt of the [Jroblem. Through the 
chaner school, we will have played 
~ome modest hut rcal ro le in sctllng 
our society and univer~i t y on a path 
or idealism and rcncwal. 

Gerald Doppell 
Professor of Philosophy 

Director, Graduate Program 
in Science Studies 

Dynes Should 
Recognize the ASE 
Editor: 

Why doe, Chancellor Dyne, 
rcfusc to recognize the Assoc: iallon 
or Studcnt Employees (A E)'.' All 
employees in the country, im:luding 
tho~e in Califomia, have the right to 
choose representatives for thc pur
flO,e of eolleL:l i ve hargaining over 
worf.. -rc latcd is,ue~ . In addition , 
over two-thirds of Ihe sludent 
cmployecs at UCSD have ~iglled 

cards sayi ng they want the ASE to 
represent I hem. Why, then . dne\ 
Chanc:cl lor Dynes rcfu~c to rel:og· 
nile the A E as the rcpresclllalive of 
student em[Jloyccs? 

Perhaps it is Oec:ause he thinks 
that TA~. readers, tutors and instruc
tors arc not entitled to the rights of 
employees because they don't lit the 
legal delinition of "employcc" as 
stated in the California Higher 
Education Employer-Employee 
Relations Act (HEERA). 

However, HEERA states that stu
dent employees are to be con 'iderctl 
employees if the work they do is 
either unrelated to, or ubordinatc to, 
thei r educational objectives. It is 
clear that this is the case for TAs, 

a pply now 

Mesa College 
City College 

4et a head st .. ,.,. Miramar College 

0" ." " .. - ..... OO~ -·'lIIer SCI-

Just S13 a unit 
Hundreds of courses 
offered this summer. 

Classes start 
June 9, June 16 

and July 14 . 

File application 
on any campus. 
Class schedules 

available May 1 2. 
Registration 

begins May 21 . 

" 'r f, " 

Readers' Forum 
The Guardian welcomes letters from 
115 readers . All letters must be no 
longer than two pages, typed, dou
ble-spaced and signed. Lellers must 
also contain a phone number. We 
reserve the fight to edit for length 
and clarrty. Lellers may be dropped 
off at the Guardian office on the 
second floor of the Old Student 
Center. Send all le tters to: 

The Guardian 
OPinIOn Editor 

9500 Gi/man Dr. 0316 
I.a Jolla, CA 92093·0316 

Fax: (619) 534·7691 
e-matl: guardian@ucsd.edu 

readers. tutor, and in'>truclOr" SlIlCe 
the main rurlw!>c uf thc wor~ Ihey 
d(ll ~ to Icaeh. not Icarn. and th ' lllain 
benclicianc~ of the worf.. arc thc ~Iu
dent, Ihc)' Icach and the uni,cr~IIY 

- not thcm\dvcs. While thcy may 
rcc:elve ,omc ,dur.:ati onal bendit 
frolll Iheir tcaching, the main rca
~on, for Icadling arc to make money 
anu to gain teac hing eK pericnce. 
This docs not di squalify them from 
bei ng cmp loycc~ aCl:ordlllg to the 
law, since these obJcl:tives, money 
and experience. arc employmcnt 
objec:ti ve~. not educational ohjec
tives. 

Perhaps Chanccllor Dynes thinks 
Ihat the ASE's drive for recognition 
is really the product of eKternal agi
tation hy the United Auto Workcrs 
(UAW), and that the UAW poses an 
external threat to the integrity of the 
university. However, this is not the 
l:ase. The ASE is made up solely or 

• Discount Travll PICks 
• Travel Books, Maps 
• AN your Eurail Supplies! 
• Locks, Cable Loeki, 

Sleep Sheet. Pack Towll, 
Ttva Sport Sandall 
Rain Gear and 
all Accessories. 

W. ' It In P8 lUll up the 
It .... \ from Coundl T rlvel 

It t655 Glmet Ave 
483 ·1421 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

eSD . tuden t employees. who 
decided on thei r own to form a union 
because they were disgruntled with 
the administration 's treatment (or 
non-treatment) or work-re lated 
is ucs. 

It i~ ra ther the ASE whic:h 
approac:hcd th~ UAW and as f.. l.!d to 
be affiliat cd with it Sinee then. the 

AW ha~ provided linanci.ti and 
legal a,~i s tanc:c, \vithout which the 
AS E\ struggle for recognition 
would havr: hcen severely handi 
c:apred. The si ngle AW rC)1rcscllln
ti l'e which is in coni act wilh thc A E 
pro\ ide, ad\ice. if ask.:d, hUI play, 
no role in the day-to-day running of 
the A E. and cannot \ ote in ~tratcgy 
deci\lofl),. All boaru memher, of the 
A. E arc lie D student s. Thcrclorc. 
therc i, no exlernaltlm'atto the uni
ler~lIy. 

Perhap~ Chanccllor Dynes Ihil1ks 
recogni/ing the ASE gocs again,t 
the best interl'sts and purp(}~e of the 
university. On the cont rary, accord
ing to IIEERA, "The people of the 
Stdle ofCalil(lmla haw a fundamen
tal mlcre~t ill Ihe deldoplllcnt of 
harmonious and c:oopcrative labor 
rclatHlll,> betw..:cn th l.! pubhc in~litu

tion, of higher cducallon and thclr 
cmplo)ee~ . " HEERA al!>lI ,Iatc, that 
II i~ the [JU I'PO!>c of Ihe uni vcr~ lt ). "to 
encouragc the pur'>uit of excc llenc:e 
In teaching, n:"arch, and learn ing 
through the free exchangc of ide;ls 
among the facu lty. students and 
MalT," and that "hamlOnious rela
tions between each higher education 
employer and its employee, arc nec
essary to that endeavor." 

Whal is rcquired for this is "the 
fullest participation by empluyees in 
the determination of conditions or 
employment which affect them," 
which must be accomplished by 
"providing a uniform basis for rec
ogni zing the right of the employees 
of these systems to full freedom or 

a!>sociation. ~elf-()rgani/ation, lind 
designation or reprcsc ntativc~ of 
th.:ir own r:housi ng for the purpo~e 
or represenration in their employ
ment rciutiomhips with thei r 
cmployer ' and to scil.:ct onc of suc:h 
organil.ations as their c elusive rcp
re~cnta ti ve for the )1urposc of mc.:t
IIlg and conferring." 

It is clear that if Dynes were 
rea ll y inlcre~tl.!d in )1roll1(l ting the 
hest interc~ts of the uni ve r~it y. and 
rulli IIing its stated purpllsc. he 
would vo luntari Iy recogni/c the 
A E a, thc rerre!>cnt ali ve of stu
uent en lployec,. not spend mi lIions 
of dollar, lJ1 kga l l'I.!es tryi ng 10 
aloid II. 

lark' arshaw 
Philosophy Graduate tudent 

Strike is a Waste of 
Grad-Students' Time 
Editor: 

I'd like to counter the cxpect..:tI 
Ilood of nega tive mai I from 
A,sociallon of Silldent Elllplo)ce~ 

activist, in resixlilsc to ale Pictila\ 
ankk "Grad-Student nlon Woulu 
Be Di~a~trow," in the May H. I YY7. 
edition of thc ClIlmlialt . 

I ar1l an engil1ecring gnlduate ~tll 

uent whn ha, no u~c for tillS union
il.;ltion allempt li)r many of the ~ame 
reason as Mr. Pietila. I would fUllhcr 
add that the eflim many Mlidents arc 
pUlling into Ihis C:;lmpaign makes no 
cconomir ~cnsc : A TA stipend only 
helps to ofl:~c t the enormous person
al investment of working toward a 
graduate degree. Even a SO percenl 
increase in TA stipends would still 
not approximate a professional wage. 
Anyone really serious ahout making 
money wou ld be pUll ing lime iOlo 
completing his or her thesis - not 
into organizing and striking. 

Dan Cunningham 

Volunteers are needed for a FR E E . Research Drug Study . 
All testing and study . 

medications are 

Qualified participants will be paid up to 

$200 
for participation 

Call 436-3988 Ask for Research 

Warren w. Pleskow, M.D. 
D IPLOMATE , AMER IC AN B OARO o r ALLERGy/ IMMUNOLOGY 

r---- SrIGAtArISAt?'---' 
! FREE ~L~\!~ ~'~~ 

ITIS HAPPY HOUR A 

I Tr;a/ Pair of When you buy FOUR 

II ultipacks of 1 ~ 
I \J ~~lLS ·~ 
I 

I 

So't Contact Lenses 
for Astigmatism 

or SIIf' $JO wlJIII rOIl bur rwo multipads of 
FOCUS® Soft C/HItflC' Lenses lor Astigmfltism 

C ;,) M t 7 . A ~ oJ (,) • ~ .. 

8650 GIMIII Avl S1I 220 

NeAl SA( ~ f l rr~ AVE . -

C __ S_M_ O_ O_T_H_I_E_ &_J_U_ IC_E_ B_A_R __ ) 

Co me j oin us f rom 
m - Bp m onday - Frid ay 

and ecelve 

Off any ~4oz. S oo'thie 
,tn thl~ r.I)lJoon, 

.Renalssance Towne Ctr. " .... 895 lowne Cent;re Dr. a J OII 
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COMMENTARY: There are plenty of on-campus issues that the new Associated Students council can address next 
year, such as expanding and improving the co-ops, hosting more on-campus events and expanding other services 

NEW A.S. COUNCIL SHOULD HAVE LOCAL Focus 
By J ••• yc. w.n.c. 
Staff Writer 

The Wednesday hefore last 
marked the beginning of a new era 
at UCSD. New and old members 
of the Assoc iated Students of 
UCSD council (AS CSD or A.S .) 
met jointly, beginning a new year 
of studenl -orga nil.ation alloca
tions, TGlrs and campaigns for 
students' righl s. A, Ihe new ly 
elected ufficials take over the 
third floor of the Price Cent er. It is 
time, to ~"k uur,elve, what we, 
the Mudents of UCSD, ex pec t 
from our A.S. Council and its 
memhers. 

More ' [lec ifically, and perha[ls 
more relevantly, should the A.S. 
council focus on UCSD-specific 
issues. effecting change Illl:ally, or 
should it dutifully address 
statewide issues, trying to make 
UCSD a beller place on a broader 
level '! 

Noting tbe current s tate of 
UCSD and the fact that the last 
A.S. council was devoted to 

statewide issues. the direction that 
the 1997-911 council should take is 
painfully clear. The A.S. t:Oum:il 
must focus on making UCSD a 
superior environment for socializ
ing. learning and living by 
reworking our policies. our ser
vices and our entertainmenl. 

Why is it so important for the 
A.S. council 10 concentrate on 
what is happening here'! The A.S. 
is the strongest student voice on 

campus. [I' change is to occur at 
UCSD, it must originate from the 
student body - led by the A.S. 
and other st udent groups. 

Moreover, if Ihe A.S. wants to 
increase a warene!)s and involve
ment in i,sues that affect students, 
fQ(;u,i ng on statewide issues that 
do not impact them directly wi ll 
not heir . By concentrating it, 
effort, on concerns that student s 
can sink the ir teeth into, the A.S. 
promot e~ it~ own Image, a, well 
as thc in vo lvc ment of the gem:ral 
, tudenl body. 

As an example of how A.S. 
al:tions ca n affect the quality of 
life at U SD. consider the recent 
ly introd uced Student Life 
Survey. The uni ver,ity as a whole 
has taken a great leap toward the 
improvement of UCSD fl a m 
within by implementing the sur
vey. 

Although the A.S. has conduct
ed si milar surveys in the past, 
they have been far less expansive 
(and expensive) and distributed at 
inopportune times when student 
turnout didn ' t provide an accurate 
representation of the student 
body. The A.S. will learn a lot 
from this survey. Hopefully, the 
new council will allack the stu 
dent feedback head-on and pro
vide as much change as possible. 

To say that the A.S. should 
focus more on UCSD isn ' t to den
igrate tbe 1996-97 A.S. council. 
The erforts of this year's council 

By concentrating its 
efforts on concerns 
that students can 
sink their teeth 
into, the A.S. 
promotes its own 
image, as well as 
the involvement of 
the general student 
body. 

are laudable . Students eou Id re st 
assured this year that they would 
receive advanced warning of A.S. 
programming events with the 
appearance of the sandwich 
boards all over campus. It was 
also wonderful to see the council 
get behind the charter-high-school 
proposa l. 

Also laudable were the efforts 
of the Operations and Services 
oflil:e with regard to 

Undergraduate Scholasti c Grants 
(U .S. Grants). the Associated 
Students Internship Office 
(ASIO) and the Volunteer 
Connection . The student advocate 
a Iso carried a more than adequate 
caseload. 

These improvements refl ect a 
non-idle counci l, and arc much 
appreciated by the benefi ciaries. 
Praise is al so due when l:Onsider
ing that the council managed not 
to drastica ll y upset anyo ne thi s 
year - definitely a ~ign of hard 
work. 

The new A.S. council should 
try to maintain the leve l of 
ac hi evement shown by the 1996-
97 counci I. It should ex pand ils 
e fforts to work with other student 
se rvices. such as Career Services 
and Student Health. A.S. could 
also hold the Registrar 's Offi ce 
and Student Financial Services 
accountable for their actions, as 
the staff in these offices are noto
rious for not fully responding to 
students' needs. 

Moreover, A.S. could work 
with certain offices on campus to 
find a way to remain open until at 
least 5 p.m. and during the lunch 
hour. 

The council should also back 
expansion and improvement of 
the co-ops. This would be attract 
students to the Old Student Center 
for more than juS! coffee and [ec
ture notes. 

A.S. could improve UCSD 

campus life by funding and host
ing even ts like Pizza Night at 
Round Table, cheap barbecues in 
the Price Center at lunch tillle, all
campus dances and theme nights. 
This year 's council could push for 
ex pansion of shUlll<! services, an 
area in which A.S. has traditional 
ly had much success. 

A.S. mu st work on stude nt 
safety issues invo lving parking 
lots, ni ghllime ca mpus activity 
and crime prevention. A.S. could 
poss ibly work toward repea ling 
the Dry Campus Act. The coun
cil 's communicati on office should 
strengthen alternati ve media by 
requiring more frequent publica
ti on to continue funding. 

The A.S. council has a wealth 
of resources. unmatched by any 
othe r student o rganization on 
campus. While it has powe rful 
tools to aCl:ompli sh its agenda, the 
A.S . should keep in mind that 
building coalitions with other stu
dent groups makes it that much 
more effective. 

A sense of rivalry is healthy for 
the students involved, and opposi 
tion makes it easier to keep A.S. 
publicly accountable . However, 
the Guardian, a truth-seeking 
organization, should be able 10 

form an alliance with the A.S . 
council and still report back to the 
students when the council isn ' t 
d9ing its job. 

Although rivalry creat es a 
See COUNCIL. Page 7 

THE LAW AND SOCIETY PROGRAM offers an interdisciplinary minor that emphasizes 

the complexity and interrelationship of legal , social, and ethical issues in their historical 
contexts. Humanities , natural science and social science majors benefit from this program 
by learning how to analyze and understand the legal implications and ramifications of policy 
and decision making in their fields. Call 534-1704 for specific requirements, course offerings, 

lecturesllaw symposium in formation , and to be added to the Law and Society E-mail 
information "Iistserv: 

First Session 

Second Session 

Summer Session Course Offerings: 
Political Science 1 04C/Ethnic Studies 156 
Civil Liberties-the Rights of Criminals and Minorities 
(Peter Irons) 

Political Science 1041 
Law and Potitics-Courts and Political Controversy 
(Peter Irons) 

Phit 163, Bio-Medical Ethics 
(Gerald Doppell) 

Law and Society 101 
Contemporary Moral Issues: Law and Moral Conflict 
(Gerald Doppelt) 
This course will explore lhe moral and political conftiets surrounding the use 01 law 
In American sociely to pursue the ideals of indilridualliberty, equality and justice. 
The key issues are as fOllows: Given our Ideal ot individual liberty , Should the taw 
be used 10 restrict pornography. prohibit 'hate speech,' or enforce SOCiety's moral 
code? Are taws that promote aHirmative action, and other special group-rights 
compatible or Incompatible with the ideat 01 equality? FinaAv. hOw does lhe law 
determine lhe just punishment for various kinds of crime? Is the death penalty lust 
or unjUSt? These questions will be explored through the consideration of different 
approaches to them in the law. phHosophy and sociology. Law&Soc lOt may be 
taken for credit twice, for a maximum totat of eight units. (No Prerequisites) 

Fall Quarter 
Economics 118A -. Lew end EconOmics (Judith Menn) 
LlnguleticllGenerel176 - The lengIMge of Pereue.1on (Ferrell AckenNn) 
Pofltlcal Sclence104A - The Supreme Court and the Constitution (Glenn Smith) 
Political Sclence104L - Sociology of Lew (Thomas a .. on) 
Peychology 162 - Peychology and the Lew (Ebbe EbbeHn) 
9oc1olog,1B 142- SoctItI 0. ... "0. ( ..... Lincoln) 
Soclology/C 140 - Sociology of Law (Thoma Berton) 
(No .... chedullng change In Soc/C 140: Tuea.nl1url. 1:35-10:55 I.m .• Centerfiell101) 

Information an .,eclHc fIIl\ulre ... nts, CtNn'I' ......... P ..... tltcl.,.II ...... 1Y II. oMIln ... II 
tile Inttrdttcllllhlaty ".... •• OIIIce In .. Ultratwt IIlIdt ••• Roo .. 3238 • ClII534-1704. 
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TA STRIKE OPPOSED BY SOME COUNCIL: 
A.S, has room for 
improvement 

gramming, academil: and cultur
al event s would show student s 
exactly what the counci l is or 
isn't accomplishing. 

Editor: 
While [ commend Eric Brace's 

lead story on the TA strike and the 
Guardian'S usual high standard of 
journalism ("'fA trike Set to Begin 
Wednesday," Guardian, May 5. 
1997). please take note that many, i r 
not most, graduate students do not 
support the TAs' actions. The very 
notion of striking again tthe univer
sity is contrary to my view of the stu
dent-te.1cher rel ationship. 

I came to UCSD after serving as 
an Air Force officer for five years, 
which gave me a pcrspel:tive that 
some of my fellow graduate students 
seem to lack. In contrast to the mili
tary, the graduate education environ
ment at UCSD i' like heaven. Really. 
Perhaps these protesters shou Id real
ize that enrollment at UCSD is a 
privilege and an honor. 

If the university is, in fact , abus
ing its TAs and RAs, my advice to 
those who feel offended or abused is 
simple: You should leave. Every stu
dent has that opportunity, and trans
ferring to another school is very easy 
in the U.S. Yeti doubt the problem is 
truly abuse by the departments. 
When an academic department per-

I 
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Once is not 
enough. 

A smal l busines s pl aced a 
"ODe-tiae· ad in the Guar dlan . 

Nothing happened . Another 
small busines s placed 5 ada 

(at a fr equency dlSCQUnt) and 
t hey did better . 

call the adverti s ing off i ce 
t oday at 53 ' -3 '66 and w ' 11 
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card : The strike itself' will he a farce. 

Readers ' Forum 

ContInued from page 6 
competitive spiri t that insp ires 
acti on, it also creates tremen
dous negati ve energy ,1I1d sucks 
up posi ti ve energy. An alliance 
between A.S . and the Guardiall 
would indicate to the adminis 
tration that the ~tudents mean 
busi ness and would crea te a 
more comfortable working 
atmosphere for the st udent s' two 
loudest voices . 

With the Guardia" as an ally, 
some much-needed puhlic rela
tions work for the council could 
be accomplished. Timely and 
frequent coverage of A.S. pro-

It is fitting that a new council 
be full of ideas and interested in 
improving student life at UCSD. 
It is also crucia l that the students 
of UCS D make it possihle for 
the A.S. counci l to succ~ed by 
frequentl y and happily partici 
paling in the events and services 
provided to them. 

A hard-working cOlllll:il d()c~ 

nOI deserve apathy from the rcst 
of the student body. An 
improved campus life is only 
possible through the cooperation 
and effort s of all students. The 
UCSD environment is not deter
mined by olle organization, hut 
by the entire community. 

forms poorly, for whatever reason, it 
wi ll be refl ected in that department 's 
national rankings. Since those rank
ings are vi tal to department fundin g, 
and graduate input is considered, the 
quality of the graduate environment 
is a primary concern of each depart
ment. But departments, like organi 
zations everyWhere, have to balance 
many demands. Result : Graduate 
students aren't pampered as much as 
they want to be. 

So [ ask the Gllardiarl 10 keep 
TAs like me in mind when covering 
this strike. And please assure my stu
dent that I'll till be holding office 
hours and ' rt;,view sessions as 
promised and as I'm paid and funded 
to do. I also recommend that Ihe 
Guardiall take the time to poll the 
relevant populations in stories like 
these. For instance, what percentage 
or grad students support this threat
ened strike? [fit is only the handful 
that allend the ASE meetings wbile 
the rest or u are busy with research. 
then I'm not impressed. Too often , 
the media cover the shrill eXlremists, 
while the substantive majority goes 
about its business. To wit, last year 
Newsweek ran a photo of UCSD grad 
students (all 20 of them) protesting at 
one of the on-campus intersections 
and billed it a a major event. 
Needless to say, [ was concemed that 
the world might misinterpret the 
actions of a few of my fellow TAs as 
a reflection of the opinions of the 
majority of g[aduate students at 
UCSD. 

• •• '. atll tI .... to apply to be 
lt is a shame that only the strikers' 

message is covered by the Guardian, 
while the great majority of busy 
graduate students don 't give it much 
thought. Why? We 've got beller 
things to do. [ suspect that's why the 
threat of a strike is their strongest 

next , .... opinion editor. 

Timothy Kane 
Economics Graduate Student 

... t.II •• ,MUIIII ..... COyer letter 
to ............. rV Editor In' Chief, 

.., _N8m Don't Delay! 
t 

What 
Admissions 

Boards Don't 
Tell You 

Maximize your chances for grad school 
acceptance; learn the latest tips In 

navigating the admissions process. Save a 
seat at one of the Alumni Association's 

1997 Admissions Workshops. 

UCSD 
Tuesday, May 13th 

Law & O,ad.-Cenfe, Hall 
Med. & Bus.~alb,a/th Hall 

6:30 pm 
Seating Is limited for each workshop, 

call to register todayl 

1-800-527-8378 
-1997 Adm'_on. Workbook Included ._-by • 

•• 111111 ... III&TI1i 

Graduate School 

Medical School 

Buslneas School 
~by 

.:';la';I~. 
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FILLER: 
Columnist knows to 
quit while he 's ahead 
Continued from page 4 
conse rvall,m Ihal pervaded San 
Diego when I Il r, t arri ved al Ihi, 
newspaper three year, ago, 

I alll not. however, ne(;e ...... ari Iy 
lihaa l. When I wenl on on a San 
Diego po li ce on Icer who ahu ,ed 1m 
power, I wrole out 01 anger, nOl 
becuu,e II wa, II " Iibera l" cau,c, 
But lhe artu.:1c was Idenllflcd a, 
"Iihera l" and so I pa~\l!d the lihera l· 
columnist lC ... t. <Because, a, we all 
know, lihera l, hate polu.:e hrutality 
and con,erval ivc\ I()v\.: it , a, long a, 

HOUSING: 
inding a place to 

live can be a drao 
/:) 

Continued from page 4 
Iwo wouldn't mum tog.: tha Y<:t 
<l llolhl!r meellng enwed, Wl! dl'>
cu"ed, we hrought in Clln\ lllt ant\, 
we had a ,eerct hallot. we even drl!w 
a chart and tned to logically Ilgure 
out how to work thlllg" No progre", 
IVa, made, We decided that we wen; 
Ju, t going to lilld any apat1menl we 
c()uld gl!1 and cvcryllnc would , Iecp 
whcre ~he could lind space. 

Nexl in our housing ad venture 
calile Ihe ddlicult y or actuall y lind
IIlg the apartment. We dec.:ided that 
we needed to 1110ve o lT campu, neX I 
Yl!ar, , 0 we began Ihl: ,earch, First 
we toured an apartmenl Ihat was too 

slilall II) r evell a , ing1c per,on, Yel, 
the ,ale, lady in, i, ted that 1<lllr of u, 
would lovl! II Iherc and demanded 
our j, I ( ~ ) tiL: po,i t (cht:cl-. or ca,h, 

Hl sn' t directed aga inslthem,) 
When I slrayed olT the li heral 

path in Ihe second quart cr and 
hcgan to di ~cu " random stufT -
such a, the ineptness of San 
Oiego\ gove rnment , civic service ... 
and c iti7enry in general - and 
hegan to meet wtl h minor, hut eVI 
dent , resl, tancc Imm the , tall, I 
deC ided Ill y co lu mll had rU Il 11'0 

CIlurse, and cnded i \. 
A, much a, Ihe papernl!ed, a "li b· 

eral" columnisl (a posit ion that Grace 
Jang ha, succe..sfull y fill ed this quar· 
ter), I " mply l!ouldn ' t (;ontll1 uc. 

Ba .. ica ll y, hoy .. and girl. , repetl ' 
li on hore., mc, Whl!n I slarted 
repealing l11 y~ell 111 my colu mn, 
we ll. th aI was the time to hang up 

plea,(:). We: ,tammered, ,hi ned our 
eye, anti I()oked al cach other, 
" 11 I III Jll .. , we need 10 look around a 
lillie 1110fl!," Wl: satd, Illa~tng a hft.:al-. 
li)r the dlx Ir, 

The next complex wa.. not 
proml\i ng Ci lhl!r, We drove around 
Iryi ng tll li nd the onicl!. Pre lly "XlIl 
we rea ll l.ed we wert: completely Iml 
We were , tuck in a Illa/e of tan-\tuc
coed condo,. Every dlfl!C \lon we 
tllmed we ,aw Ihe ,ame thing, We 
tned to find Ihe ol'li 'e hy J(l ilowing 
Ihl! condo number,. I LJ22... I LJ24 ... 
1926 .. , HOY! I'! Whal happened In the 
J(X)() number, in between'? 

My friend, and I looked at each 
thinking, if we can 'l find the offi ce 
now, what make, us Ihin k that nex t 
year we are gOlllg to at:tuall y make 1\ 

home after ,chlKl l everyday'l We 
found the main road agai n ~o lllchow 
and jClled off 10 Ihe >lllletuary of our 
glXxJ old WalTl! n apal1l1\(:nt " Hcy, al 
lea \I we knew wh\.!re they were. 

So th" weekend ro ll , around and 

The UCSD Guardian 

As G. K. Chesteron 
said, "You could 
compile the worst 
book in the world 
entirely out of 
selected passages 
from the best writers 
in the world." So 
there. 

th aI ,addle and rellre to Ihe 01 ' 
ra nch h(l u ~e . Had I conti nued to 
wrile in thi \ forma t for thi ., publica 
tion, haVing ,uid ju, t ahout every
thing I wanted to 'lay that had any-

Everything is calling 
me to look toward 
the wonders of 
summer. Yet, the 
prospect has been 
clouded because of a 
simple question: 
"Where the heck am 
I going to live next 
year?!" 
I ligurc it will be the perfect lime to 
lind a plat.:C to li ve. I hring this up to 

my current roommate who is plan
ning to li ve in a different apartment 
than me next year hut still wants to 
li ve in th.: , arne complex, 

"Oh ! orry, Megan. We just 
found a place to live Ih i~ week. I am 
gOlllg to glvc Ihe dl'POSH to thl! land
lord thi, aftern(xln," , he ,ay" 

Wha!')I. 

Ihing to do wit h the liberal bent, I 
would have heen reduced to 
repackaging my ideas wi th new 
verhlage, thu, lowering myself to 
se lf-aggrandi I.ement, se lf- indui 
gence, and se lf-import ance, 

How horing, 
I wish other Gllardiall colu m

ni Ms wou ld ack now ledge thai prop
ping themsel es up with historica l 
cHat lon, and quotC\, while repea t
II1g pa~t argumenb, IS nothing more 
than puhl ic masturbati on 01 the 
ego, and ge t ~ old {{ /l icHy. 

B~\ i de!>, I know how popular 
my colu mn het:ame wit h you, the 
reader, In Ihe eour!>e of a year, I 
n:cdvcd four le tt er, in response to 
my OpInI On\, I figure that every let-

I have been ,earchtng lor three 
month, 1l00\., ,1Ild my rooml11ate find, 
an apartillent allcr ,earchll1g I()r a 
lell week," 1 don ' t even knO\~ whom 
I al11 \hanng a rlX)111 wilh next ),cal, 
and ,h~ I, praclically l110ved In'l 

I deCide 10 go la ll-. with Ihe girl, I 
am plannmg to 11v(! with n.:xt lear ( If 

God\ wi llin ' and the crick don't n'>e) 
and hring up hx)k lllg lor apartments 
tl1l\ weekl!nLl , 

"Oh! Sorry, Ml!gan ," crh i~ is 
, tarti ng to ~ound too fami li ar,) "We 
arc gOlllg home Ih i~ weekend so we 
won'l be ahle to look, Maybe later," 
they tell me, 

What'II'. 

Thi rd year of my housing adven
lUre: I am now ollicially hOllleles, 
a sinking "F." 

I am ~Iartillg to lose hope, I do not 
th ink I wi ll be living anywhere nex t 
year. Maybe al'lothcr fri end of mine 
wi ll take pit y on me and let me , Ieep 
in Ihe hathluh, I am gOing 10 he a 
nomad - rolll lll ng from fnend to 
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ter r~present s at least 6,000 readers, 
(Don' ( ask me how I came up with 
that fig ure. I prohahl y made it up to 
stroke my wilting ego.) 

Anyway, you love me, You miss 
the hlack·and- white image of my 
fa t face graci ng your opinion page 
every other Thursday, You hate lhat 
someone you' I'e witnessed as a 
se lf-Im port ant. self-indul gent. self
aggrandil.i ng wri ling brat, who 
hecame an award-winning editor, 
~eem ~ to hal'e simply moved on, 
ahandonll1g you 10 lesser writers. 

Well , to all Ihat, I ca n only lell 
you whal my dad, God forg ive hi m, 
used to tell me: 

"s() II , you K()t /IJ leOl'e '1'111 

1I'(IIlIi,,!! //lore!" 

fnend, begging ilK rood here. a p la~e 

10 ~ I l!cp Ihere, 
No one wi ll he ahle to contact IIle 

becau,e I wtll ha\'e no addre~, ilnd 
no phonc. I II ill he thl! lo .. t , Iudt:nl. 
IiVlllg 111 a tent among the cucalyptu, 
Irec" e;ll mg bark and Ira,h from the 
dump,ter, oUI"de thc fac ulty club, 
dri nh lng water and hath ing in Ihe 
Price Center fountai n, 

So next } car, I I' you see a 1m!. 
!>craggly girl running alllong Ihc tree!> 
in the eucalyptus forest, plcase take 
pity on me, All I am asking for is a 
nice, oli place to sleep and I swear, 
I'm not hungry enough to bite". yet. 

MeKan is currently holding 
hostages ill her apartment, demand· 
ing rltat /-lousing and Dilling let Iter 
Ii ,'e rhere for one morl' yew: If you 
1I'lluld like to ('(Illtacl her alld offer 
lrerafoll r·belilVolII apal7l11l'lIt ll'itlr a 
private flool, lihmry alld lallndr\'for 
250 (/ /l/ollth , or are j llst illlere.l'ted 

in hOli' lire !IIISIll!!eS are doin!!, YOII 
call e' lIIail lrer at l/l,lklcill @lIcsd.elill, 

~ SNACKROPOLIS ~ -. overseas 
Automotive Repairs 
SERVING lICSO FOR 16 YEARS! 
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JII ,~t 12 III;'/. JI'OIII l 'CSO Oil Mim/l/ar Rd. 
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r.-----~ 
I Minor Tune Up ' J 

Special . 
lour tune up includes 8 lot more 

than others, /I includes: Reg 555 

I I Spark plu'l' 8 CI", ,lid I I 
I 

2 D,SI"DIJI,,' POint' 9 Chec< II~III> I 
3 COf d!·nso,~ 10 Ch~c:k UndtHCttrnagfJ 

I 4 Ad,"" I,Ollng lor ad'll";),; 
5 CMC, and repi nlsh II Ch c, cooling ,y~le", I 

rB;akeJ~-
I Special Reg S80 

I Front or rear, Brake job includes: 

I 
I In,I.11 'pe ,.1 new p.d, or Inslall new brake 

slloes 

I 
2 Drain old hrake II(/Id 
:1 Inspecl complele hydr.ullC sy~lem 

I 
4 Refi ll hydrauliC flU id 
S Bleed enlrre hrake syslem 

I 
I 
I 

I all flUid lid oillevol' & hOM' I 
b AdluSI dwell angl 12 Ro~cl I(lSI I 

fi Mlu,ll ronl (II drums) And rea r shops 
7 ReplaCl' lronl rOIO' spal, (II rOl0r lurn) I 

L,7 Check brakes .J -------- I 8 Road lesl .J 
.... _-------

~5;~~M~~~~~~;S~~~ 
I Extra for lue/ injected, Our major l une·up me/udes; 

I '5 Check :Iuh:;h 
1 COmphU;!;!onl!i1 1'l Ad,lJ.' ['lrb rtl! '6 c.:het:~ Ig~ls 

Valv~ ~r1. II I t\ Ir I 1 i !. ' 11 )1 "'h ~ 

Replace. , A,j , If f.1 9 bo,.; 8 ",he r f rld'q t:.I!tt. It. 

I 
3 V~IVfl COlier 'lll'1j..t:1 (II rleedt>dl 10 Adju,,", \.IlllCl1 29 HOldle fnes II nee J 

4 Spar~ pluq'l 17. AdJUSt brak~5 30 Check me pfeSSoUft! 

5 DIstributor pellllS 18 Adlu5t rmergt'ncv brafo..p' 31 Lube dOQl h,n<;es I 6 Condon.o" (II dppilcdlliel. W ellec, ana adjust e,po;c'(J b II 32 Check ail hold." 
1 An Iolle. ?O Lube jronl end 33 Check cool,nq system & hoses I BOil lillp.r "1 Che{;.k & rf'plenl~h alilltud & olllt'\le'~ .)4 Check e);haust system I 
~ GJ' 1IIIer & 22 Chec, .I.elrlcallu," ]S Road le>1 I 10 Enqlnt:l ('II 2~i Check. lor loose and IO~1 bolts Note Extra for 6 cylinder. I -cyl inder. I 
11 Ad US! IlffiinQ 2-1 Cher:~ br.tlo.t:'S and platinum plugs 

I 1 ~ AdIU~1 d", ~11 angl .J 
.... _------------------~------~r.-----Jg CompleteClutch Job ', ' Timing Belt . • 
I We rep lace I T'ansmlSSlon Inpu' , h •• 11 ,pal I Special . 
I 2 Pressure plale 5. Plio! Beafl"!) I I \ 

:1 Clutch OI~iI. b Npw I l dfl~ I1II!)SIU" 011 ... - - - - - - - -

1 4 Throwoul b arrng 7 Iload lesl I II (' do exlende(III'arnmly 
Nole HydulUhc pan. au!! nol covefed Nollor 4WO Fron' 

L:-,O''''...... .J 15, 30,45, 60, 75, & 90K sen 'ice --------
'Most cars , W.lh 11115 au E' pIO es 51~ 197 Ca ll lor apPolnlmen l 
Brand new parts. Ask about our specials on engines, All our work has a 
2-year or 20,OOO-mile limited warranty. 

15~i.,'"OFF·"LABoR for UCSD students* 
8008-8 Miramar Road. Call 695·1 990 

Towing and rental car available. Monday-Friday, 7:30 am-6 pm. Open Saturday 
' w lth current stuaent 10 

'~ 
• 

'<? 
• 

i? • 
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Glub Glub Little Fish ies! 
Bob aM WOk ).Jr torelgn exchanq" st-uoent. Ed, fot" 

hi·, tlrS v'sit evpr w he tidepools today! After our 

amazing tie exc-ursion we popped up the snore to 
Snac ropol s to~ a yummy outdoor lunch overlooking tre 

ocean, You now:every tIme I eat at Snac ropolis I crave 

sea ood, Maybe because it's so close to t he ocean! Or 
maybe it's just because their tuna salad sandwiches 

are so scrumptious I Simply had to have one, and 
jeepers, was It orubbin'l It was a tuna bonanza - piled 

hior w th resh tuna salad, shredded lettuce, r ipe red 

t m,J+oe ,8'1d t"ed ,n nn! also tea"ited upon gangles 
)t ~ Jmrr'y' tre'?h s~.rawoerr es, ooh la la. Bob ordered the 

c,pecial-of-the-tta ,an Fnormous BBQ Chicken Club, made 

wit a moist and tender grilled chicken breast, and hot 
cnnkle cut nes. Our new nend. Ed, devoured one of 

SnackrfJl?o it)' great quesadillas, which just happen to 

OP ,..,,.. t7lgCl"st, cheesiest, crispiest uesadillas ever, he 
al.:;o '1a01 a OICl baKetl l70taw trom the Wednesday "Baked 

Potato Bar" loaded with steamed broccoli and melted 
cheese, After thiS feast, we shared a huge sl ice of 

carrot caKe -::.hat h d tons of cream cheese frosting or 

top! The reat friends, delicious food, f resh ocean breeze, 
and beautiful view made for one antast-ic lunch, And 

the weat er is going to be so wonderful this summer, 

you may jus ind us here for lunch every day! 

.. • 

Love, 
(jl'('/(,/;(,II 

---
•• 

~ • 

~ ' 
• 

~. 
• 

~. 

~" 
• 

~. 
• 

• • 
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Technical-Employees Union Accuses 
University of Illegal Labor Practices 

FUNDING: 
Bills would pay fo r 
college education 

preS'llre ni versltyo f aliforn ia. 
alilurnia State LJ ni ve r~H y <l nd 

~ t a t e olTit:ia ls to k.:.:p J li d on 
k.:" 

DISPUTE: UPTE 
threatens war on 
uni versity 

By Leena Shankar 
Staff Wri ter 

L'nl\cr"t) Prok"ional ,Ill I 
Technical Emplo)cc 'o (CI TE ) 
union Pre",dent Jclgcr K.lIl11lln 
1·': I .:akd Frtd,l) Ihat h.: pLII1' III 

II age a \\.ar of Ilara,' lllcnt agaln,t 
Ihl' unller,l!) he Ciallll' 1\ e '-plolt · 
Ing I" l'l11plo) ce" 

A, an e',ll11p le, Kalmi.ln l!tled 
Ihe Cali I'ornia Public Emplo) menl 
Relation, BOMd ', 1l)94 l.kcl~lon 

thaI thl' Unl~er~l\) of California 
Clllll lTll IlCd wa1!e fra ud h\ wil h
holdi ng pay rai~c~ from el1;ployce~ 
aft er Ihc) I (lted I'm the un ion, The 
unllersi ty ultima lely paid thc 
clllployee, $7 .5 I11I 11 ion do ll ar,. 
including a IO-pen;cn t penalt y, 

"Wc arc not goi ng to go away 
unt il our i~~ues arc re,olved , We 
wa nt pcople pro fit s ra the r Ihan 
corporate proll ls," KalmiJn ,aid, 
"We wi ll hams'> them unlil they 
givc u.; Ihe wagc, and rc'pect we 
dc,ervc ," 

Howcver, CSD Employee 
und Lahor Relations Director 
Michael Mt.:lman ,;lId il w,,' not 
thl! unIICr'"Y .... fault Ihat the 
IlHlI1e} wa'ift dl'> trihil led to the 
cmployce" 

"The) rejected the lIlont.:) at the 
heginning, and tht.: unll'.:r,it)' did 
ullimately pay Ihem. " "'''e lman 
,:1Il1. 

A major poi nt or Wlllcn ll on 
hClllc.:n Ihc unil'er~ l l} and PTE 
i, Ihe l'on tract Ihe) han; b':l'll 
negotlatll1g fur Ihe pa~t two and a 
half ycar~ , 

"The liN l'llntract I' .1 kngth) 
procc". and I hl~ 1\ normal collec

i"Ul!," hc "lid. "We can't rcit.:a,e 
fund, II Ilhout goud-fai th negotia· 
lion - 'IC.lU'1 L'an' t di,trthllll' pa} 
II HhoUI a contracl." 

K.IlllllJn. Whl; 1\ a re'l'arehl'r In 
L'CSO', nCUIW,Clcnc,', depart 
mcnt. It,ted other area, 111 \I hleh 

lill: harg:llnlng 
Ihough har

g,lInlng hib lal-.en 
a ,horh:r aili tlunt 
of IIIllC hcl or.: ." 
Melmdl1 ,aid . 
"Thl! Il1dll Idual 
II liom U PTE has 

"We are not going 
to go away until 

ht.: kcl, Ih.: 11111 -
I cr'l t ~ , hl)f( -
L' han~.:, 

e mplo~l" ' , 

10 he 

our issues are 
resolved. We want 
people profits 
rather than 

"The unlll' r 
' 1I),I<"' \.'\<1mpl.: , 
,a) " thai b 1'1.' " I-. , 
\1111 be gll' .: n 
ha,ed 011 th.: 
,upcn I,or\ lb 
cre ll on - hut It 
I, hl\l Iha t hn.:ahs 
ar.: gllen for IS 
minllt e, evcr) 
fo ur hUlI! "' , " he 

thclr chief ncgo
t ia tur ha, never 
hargai ned a con
I rac I hefore. S hL' 
i, capahk and 
hrig ht. but in.:x 
perie nced " 

corporate profits. 
We will harass 
them until they 
give us the wages 
and respect we .. aid. 

H 0 IV e v l! r , deserve. " 
Kalm i.l n sa id he 
has a di fferen l 
view on the 

- Jelger Kalmljn 

Sillec I11mt of 
the uil lve r\l ty\ 

drawn·out nego· 
tlation, . 

"This is hlackma ll - Ihey arc 
refu, ing to give u, our pay mcrc,,,· 
c, unt il \\Ie sign Ihe cont rac t thaI 
Ihl!Y dictate." Kallllijn ' ;lId , "We 
won an e1eclion 1111 thl! 1I1110nlla· 
lion of 4,000 Icclllllt:al emplo} .:.:, 
and the unil'l'r\ll y 1\ ,uppo,ed 10 
harga ln \\Ith u, In good failh ," 

Ml'lt ll an pinpOinted thl! lell 
areas In whieh Ihe union 1\ ,II II In 
conl entlon \\' It h Ihe unll <.:r'H) , 

"Colllpl:n,ation I. .. the hlggc" 

PreSident Ill oncy CO llle, 
from I he , I ate UPTE 
general fUlld , 

UPTE took it, grievance, to th.: 
~tatl! in a May 7 Califo rni a 
A,se mhl y Ap propria ti on, 
Comm illcc hea nng dun ng 191)7· 
l)X hudget Ill!gotiation.;. 

"We arc pll ll ll1g a 101 ()f pre,
,url' (In our Icgl\ latllr" '0 Ihat 1111 , 
III tum , I'> pUll ing grl!al pre"ure on 
th\.! lInllcr,it) ," K,l llllljn "lid. 

De'pile lel""1I1' "n hllth \ld.:" 
11I1th Kalmlln and Mcl nlan \U) 

thl!) arc OPIl I11I'tl( thaI negotla
lion, Will ,o()n cOllie 10 it dmt:, 

Continued from page 3 
ling, 

Half tIl' th .: le!'t -Oler fund, In 
Hn)dl'n ', program , hll\I,'I'CI', 
II oldd go III the Ca ltflll'llia Sludenl 
,\Id COlllnll"Hlil to he u~cd lor 
lillaneini aili. 

II :I) ,l.:n ', htll abll guaranlel" 
t:(l\CI .lgl' .l!lhe full collcge IUltion 
.II cHher.t Illur· )e.!r puhllc unlll'r· 
'It\ . lIr 1\\ (1 lear, ,ll .t COlllmunl!1 
cuik!!l' I ll lI(l~Il'd h) a 1110) 'ar, ,;t 
,l fOul ' )l'ar IIhIlIUIHH!. 

IIUllel L' 1. I Ltrgl'll\c ,.1Il1 
I-Ia)lien ', pnl llll'l! mOl) force lllL' 
I'fllgr,lI11 10 1';1) the pi'll III I'> cd 
a lllOUIH thn>ugh , tate gcneral 
funtk 

"I H.l de nllw, a lIonde rl'ul hill. 
hut Ihe po lill cal ,I nd economic m l
I~ too greal - espl'cla ll} ~i n cL: 

Orange COUl l!} weill hanhrupt ," 
Hargnl\e \aid. "Governor Wil,I'n 
won' t "gn anYlhing wlih that 
n,k ," 

Acwrd lng to Ruhin , the very 
i'I !> J.. invo lved in th e program wi ll 

"There II i II he more of an 
1I1l:.:ntilc for f':l! l!o nt ro l." Ru blfl 
,aid , "i-I apha/arLl i'.:c innc,l~e, 

\I i II he 'urheLl thl'llugh \:On .. ILl"r,l 
tl OIl or t hi~ program." 

Hmll' l er. Il argf(lIl' ,aid 
I ' ire'I(1I1C', pnlgral1l would IlICl'1 
lill! nc.:d, of ,III 1I1\ ... .. tor, and 
maJ..I" no prnnll'c, tilal ( (lulll 
pial'C lilcl1I .\1 1'1,1-. , 

" it \, .l 'lln,c ['\ all I l' program 
that IllaJ..c, Illl pnlll11'>I" II l\ In '1 
J...ccp." 1I ,lrgrll\ e ';lILl. 

rhe ,\ "cl1Ihl) "rrropnalloll' 
Conllllillcl' I, L'UITcllth I'l'l IC\l Ill!! 
FII'l:,lonc ' , hil l. SI I;lIlaril. t h~ 
S.:n,Hc ppropnall(llb CO II;Ill I11ee 
I, rell!.:\1 Illg Ha)lkn ', propo,al. 

BOlh Hargrov.: and Ruhi n 
c~p':l' t tli fftc uillc, III til.: kg"latll c 
proce" , I:ac h ' aid thl! ir re,pectivc 
hlls,e, arc \\' tlling to comprol1li,c 
and t:OI l1 blnC th e two program, If 
need he, 

The UC mcc of the Prcsidcnt 
, uPI 0rt s Fire,tCl ne's progral1l , 
while the L1C Studl! nl A'Mlt:i al ll lll 
IS in f<l vur of Haydl! n' . 

AHhough we have a new editor In chief, 
applications are now being accepted for 

other 1997·98-ecI~orI.1 posltlon.~ 

Send clips, a resume and cover letter to: 
Chris Schreiber, EdHor In Chief 

UCSD Guardian, 0316 
La Jolla, CA 92093 

l>\N'ar~ Mounlain 0ame~ 

eat 

Sink your teeth into it 

5450-0 lairemont Mesa Bl vd, 
' <1n Diego, CA 92117 

(619)569·GAME 

IVAMrIR[ 
I The Masquerade' 

V{lmplr~ Th~ MlIsqll~TlIJe Is A Rcgl~!e red Tr,ldem.uk tlfWhlte Wolf Puh ll ,hing, Inc 

Summer 
and Fall 
Scht!.clules 
are Now 
Available 
'=ON 
(619) 558-0500 

www.review.com 

• 
Cia 

THE HEALTH CARE- OCIAL IS UES PROCRAM offers an interdi sc iplin ary 
minor Ihal orrers student. a v~ne t y of pcrs r cctives that enhance the ability to dea l 
wi th complex ~ocla l and ethica l issues 111 mode rn hea lth ca re, The in lerdiSCl plin<try 
curriculum complcmen ls natural science, hu ma nit ies , anu socia l scie nce majors . It 
enr iches students ' preparation for profeSSIOnal and postgraduate educa tio n In the 
heal th care profeSSIOns. Among th e caree rs stu de nts 111 the program are pursui ng 
are medi ca l doctors, regis tered nurses, physician asmtants, physica l theraplsts, 
and osteopa thi c doctors , Many studen ts go on to schoo ls of publi c hea lth (lnd st udy 
biustat is tics, community heal th sciences, environmental hea lth sciences , environ· 
me ntal sC ience anu engll1 ee rll1g, epidemi ology, and hea lth ervices, Fo r more 
II1formation about our progra m, requ irements, futu re event s, and to be aud et! to 
the Il ea llh Care-Socia l Issues II1formatlon, e·mail "Ii tse rv," or ca ll 534- 1704 , 

Summer Sesssion, 2nd Session 
Philosophy 163 Bio·Medical Ethics 

(ln~ t ructor : G~r,t1 u Dopr~ 1t ) 

Fall Quarter Courses 
AnthropologylLD I 

Literature/Gennal 185 

Philisophy 148 

Psychology 1 

Psychology 60 

Psychology 163 

Psychology 179 

ociologylL 1A 

SociologyfC 135 

ociology/C 136B 

Urban Studies" Planning 147 

Cultura l Anthropolugy 

Lilerature & Ideas: B<ld H;lbi ts & Corrllng Plagues 

Phlltsorhy illlt! the Envi ronment 

P ychology 

In trouuctlon to Statistic 

Abnorma l Psychology 

I) rug Addiction and Mental Di unl ~ r 

The Study of Society 

r-leLl ical ociulogy 

Sociology of ~l enta lliln ess : Illstorica l Approach 

Case Studies in Health Care Programs: 
Poor and Under erved Populations 
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will be held on 
Sunda~June 15,1997 

in the Universitv Price enter Ballroom 
at 12 Noon 

Ph.D., M.F.A ., and Masters degrees conferred 

Speaker: Peter A. Gourevi tch 
Professor of Political Scil'nce . Graduate chool 
of International ReliHions and Pacific Studies 
~nd the J)ef><l rtlllL'nt of Political SciclKe 

Rl'CI'I'lioll (II the Ul/illl'rsity Price eml(/' Plaza 

Students who will have completed all requirements by 
Friday, June 6 and are ligibl to parti ipate should 
conta~t OGSR at x43436. Contact the bookstore for 
cap and gown rental at x47323 or x44568. 

We've invested in technology 
so you don't have to. 

) Oll call 't aJ\\'m'\ afford to keep lip '''ith the 

latl'~1 COmplIl{'1 tcchllolog\ \nd \Oll dOll 't 

han' to ... Iwcall .... c that's our 

loh. hlnko \ has a ht'oad "dp('Iioll of 

I rOlllplI[er hard\\.lt'l' and '1ofl\\,tn" alld 

I P ·riphl'r'lb Iii 'colo' I:L\CI' primer, . I "iC 

[hCIlI {o lTCall' d~Il,I!ll\r , 'C'Il'lllallon, ami 

-
rl'port 0' haw Olll' PlOit''1\IOIl·t1'1 Jo II 

.(11' \OlJ 10 learn I1lO\'{:. \lslI our \\ orld 

\\ ide Xl'h "ilt':lt hltpl/w\\'\\ kinkos.coIll 

or call1-()(l-2-hl\I\O •. 

Open 24 hours,7 days a week. 
r--------------------, 
: black and white : 
I I 
I Brine thiS coupon Irno Kmko's In U JOIIII lind receive 8 ~" II: II " bladt I 
I ilnd whltl laser ponu on 24 lb. white bond (rom self·serve computers I .. :..a....... (or lS, eAch Computer ume IS not Incilldtd Coupon mun be: pt't1tnted 

I ..-1I\v-a It time of purchue ilnd 'S not v .. ltd With other offers Offer IS hmlted to I 
The new way to office: on. coupon oercustomorV,lod at K,nko\ujoIl'onIy Nomh .... lU< 

I Offer I"plres June IS, 1997 I 
8849 V illa La Jolla Dr. • L:- Z e I 

I 45 7 - 3 77 5 l-i San Diego Locations to Serve You -.J L ___________________ _ 

.. . " .. : ~\ I j I .; i II I I t 
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Famed Author Speaks at Price Center About 
Pros and Cons of Same-Sex Marriage 
FORUM: Andrew 
Sullivan discusses 
symbolic importance 

By Julia KulllH1ader 
Staff Writer 

NOIed author Andrew Sullivan 
spoke Friday to a group of 30 10 40 
people at the Price Centcr ahout his 
ncw work . Sallie-Sex Marriage: 
Pro and Con. 

His book investigates thc histo
ry. politi cs . religion, economics 
and long-tcrm clTects or samc-scx 
marriages. 

Thc event, one or several activi
ties scheduled to mark UCSD's 
May 6 to May 9 Gay Awareness 
Week. was sponsored by the 
Chancellor's Advisory Committee 
on Lesbian . Gay. Bi sexual and 
Transgender Issues in cooperation 
with the UCSD Bookstore. 

"Our guest today. Andrew 
Sullivan IS one of the most visible, 
most arti culate. most recognizable 
and mo,t respected spokespersons 
for gay issues in the United States 
today." said host Milton Pheg ley. 
ca mpw, commun ity planner. 

Sullivan began by updating the 
audicnce on the status of same-sex 
marriagl!s In Amcnca. 

" Wllh,n the next nlnc month, . 
11 \ highly likely thm two mcn anLi 
two WOIlll!n will he ic!,lall) Illarn~d 

In A Illl!nca." hl! .,aid. 
Su llivan saiLi hl! IS surpnsed hy 

how dosc gay Illcn and women arc 
10 ohwlnlng Ihe righl 10 marry. 

" When I liN \tarted wnllng 
ahout the ' UhJl'ct In 19!!9, I wmll! 
ahout II as an Intere,ting. in tellec
tual and Illlportalll - I though t -
Illoral argumcnt to the equaht) 01 
gay mcn and wOlllcn." Sulh v,/n 
sa id " 1 nevt:r hc hel'~d that within a 
decade I would he gOing around thc 
cou nt ry tall.lIlg ahout a suhJcct that 
wa~ on the \crge of hecoming real 
Ity." 

Sulhl'an Sllld hc I, oplil11i'otlC 
thaI ,talcs will ,oon I~cog nl/ c 

,:II11l"SC\ IIllllTlilges 
" 11.1\""1 IS the first III \c\cl,iI 

,1 ,lIc' \\hll:h \\111. I h,·IIn l'. h,' ,I 

('.III nl Ih,' k~al hal lk tl' ".((\ ~ 

nize marriage," he sa id. " 1 think 
you will sec in the next year to 
two years second and third fronts 
being opened up at;ross the coun 
try." 

Sullivan added that he believes 
same-sex marriage is central to 
obtaining gay righls. 

"Somelimes I feel like a kid in a 
big house," he said . "There are 
many rooms ' in the house - some 
of them you ' re allowed to mess 
around in and scu ff up, and others 
you're supposed to be a little bit 
morc t;areful about. But, there ' 
one room that you ' rc really not 

pursuing thi s issue, presenting it 
clearly land] articulating, its cen
trality has in any way diminished 
or set back any other issues in 
regard to gay men and women," 
he said. 

Sullivan argued that working 
for marriage equality actually 
advances gay eivil right s. 

" /t 's the most hasic bargaining 
tactic imaginable:' he said. " You 
go in with your highest bid and yuu 
sce what else they offer." 

As an example. Sullivan point
ed to a dehate he participated in last 
Thursday night on the television 

supposed to go 
in." 

To Sullivan, 
for gay men and 
women that room 
is the institution 
of marriage. 

"Sometimes I feel 
like a kid In a big 
house. There are 
many rooms In the 
house - some of 

how "Politically 
Incorrect with Bill 
Maher." 

Sullivan said 

According to 
Sullivan, for gay 
men and women 
to have complete 
acce s to all 

them you're 
around to mess 

that another guest. 
Citizens United 
Chairman Floyd 
Brown, who is 
against sa mc-sex 
marri age. asked 
hi m why gay mcn 
and women would 
not just settle for 
"domcstic partner
ship" instcad or 
I"narriagl.!. 

around in and 
rooms in the 
house is equi va
lent to them 
knowing 
they are 
memner, 

Ihat 
full 

01 

scuff up, and 
others you're 
supposed to be a 
little bit more 

A mcnca n soci
ety. Wllhoul Ihc 
fight to nl<Hr} , 
thl!y arc cxc ludcLi 
11'0111 ,oclety" 

" And II \ not 

careful about. But, 
there's one room 
that you're really 
not supposed to 

Sulli van then 
pointed out that 
Brown would 
ncvcr hal'c ~ug 

gc~ted that ga) 
mcn and womcn 
, hould reCCI\'c 
dorne,t Ic-part ncr · 
, hip he ndil ~ II' 
they wcre nOI a,l-, · 
ing for marnage 

your hou,c. and go •"n." 
It ', nOI your tam
il y. And you hl'c 

- Andrew Sullivan 
Author 

t hen: and you 
brcalhe there . and yt' Li eXI,1 Ihere 
and you lovc there at the hdle,1 and 
d,screl/on and loleranre 01 ,ome
hod) ebe." Sullivan said 

"01 coursc Ihc) don't \\ant yOU 
III I here," he added. "You can 
alway, t~1I the thing mo,t worth 
IHlvlng. il ' , Ihe thing th~} Iet"t 
\\ .lilt }OU 10 get." 

Sull"oIn ,11,0 re,ponded to crll
IC, \\ ho arglld that a,l.lIlg lor 111<11 
lIagc n~III' \\ill 'let gay elvllnglth 
hae!.. 

" rhell " nIl C\ ILiellc, tholt 1/111 

right!< 
Sullivan receivcd a dcg rec in 

Modcrn H i~to ry and Modern 
Language~ I'rom OxtOrd 
Uni vcr,iIY. He abo graduated rrolll 
the John F. Kennedy School or 
Governmcnt and hold, a Ph .D. 
from Harvard U ni ver~ity in 
Politi ca l Scicncc 

Sullivan cdllcd The Nell' 
Repl/hilc t rom 1991 to 1996. and 
rcmaln'> a ,enlor edi tor today. Hc 
rrcVlou,l y \\TotC, Vlrtl/al/ \' 
I\'o/'ll/{/I All ,I n{1II II l'1/1 allOlII 

f f Oll/lIl('lIIl1 II' \'. 

UC D Hosts Bo de Co ference 
MEETI G: 
P,lrti 'ipal1b di 'U\ 
L'1l 11'011/ 1 '111; I im XI 

B} Adam Nlcilol 
..,.. 1 f 

,,,.1 11 

,1(11 'I' " 
11Itkili 1'1 IIII' It. 11 I 

Iii. , 11. II \11 1/11.111' 
1l_'1 d 'j111l.'111 til III DI~':\' 

11111.111,1. 1'11\ 11"111111":111,11 .1Ilt! '>",1.1 1 

I IIlpl I cit """ "I" I .CIlIIIIIIIIL 
Inl l'lll,HII'n ." \\.1' '(lIlII'Pled h\ 
l (,SI)" Ccn"'1 IIlI l 'i ·,\k\l lall 
SludlC' 

The S,III Diego rl)Uall .1 ,lIca, 
\.\ hleh t: \lt:II(j., approxlln:llc l ~ 60 
Ill/Ie .. north and "Iuth of Ihe horder. 
is Ihe fa~tcs t growing rcglon In 
North Alllcnca conJ'crcnec partiCI
pants clalill thaI. Thi , rapid growth. 
i, bCgllllllllg III take i l ~ IIlIl on the 
cnvironment. 

cc()rding to . R. Hihb~, envI 
ronmental -program onker. centcr 

~ I , It pc 'I I 
\ -II f'tl t ,II, I 

J \ I ,I 1 

II' I I 'r 
I 11 

I I II , I 

I t I 
01 " I 11 I 

I ,,,, I /I \ I I " 1111 '. II h I 
1\ .1'{lIi.tI 'IIII!I' Ih .. (.lIt .. r 

II II III I be ,,·,IiIl<.:,1 "th.1! L'II\ I 

IOtllllCllh .lIe 1I11t (111 1) ph) " ral 
,,·,tll ·IIOllS. hilt '",I,d l·II /I\II"U,· 
tlon\ ." V.III '1 I' "n~' ',lid I hc IIIICI 
lIatll1l1.1i hOldel·. hc(ausc' II I\~\tn(" 

II1I,hllll). I, a perket cx,lmpk III ,I 
\(lClJl l:o l1 \1Il11: 1I0n, he added 

Further ",ue .. III su\talllahle 
dl!vcJopll1cnt include ~()c l al j u ~ t icc 

and rc), pon~ihllil ) ror growth man 
agemcnt. 

"Sustainablc devc lopment eeks 
to lind way~ to address cconomic 
a),y mllletry 1111 the San Diego
Tijuana re!ponl," said Lawrence 

II ,/ r
' 

I , r 'I ~'I..(\ r"I'I-
; /Il, I I , .1 \111 k' III ~t ItI,: , ,II •• 11 

,)11..''' I 

,II I 
I I , I'll I) .. 11\1.1111' , 

,III" ,1/1 ,.1' ,hl':11.11 II I 
Ro'cll I{,IIII r'/ (I- 1.1 (\ II ·It. 

t 1111"/ IlIdlld \lInol/lII 1//101/11///(/ 
r/I I/( Ii,,, 

":-'11\\ wlt\ 1\ till,"" hc ",I-,ed 
" II " 111 .11111) ,I lac~ 01 data 11 11 thc 
.\l c x Ican "de " 

The Slluatmn i .. further t;0111 -
rounded " whcn the govern l11ent s do 
not want 10 ~hare thc~e dalu." de la 
o :o.aid. "They cannot alford to' have 
two difrerclll sets or tcchniqucs." 

In most ca,cs, the bC), t way to 
creale communities with minimal 
envi ronmental impat;t is through 
careful management of wastes, sa id 

See BORDER, Page 12 
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CROWDING: 
Students may be 
housed off campus 
Continued from page 1 

UC Berkeley and UC Davi s arc 
both underenrolled, whi Ie UC 
Santa Barbara has approxim3lely 
200 students than expected. 
Backer sllid. 

He estimated that the number of 
students ultimatcly showing up for 
classes in Ihe fall could drop to as 
low as 3.300 ur 3.400 - a number 
that Joseph Walson, vice chancellor 
for studenl affairs. said is till a lit 
tic 100 high for his comrort . 

'This is morc students than we 
anticipated, hut we think we ean 
make some adjustments ,lnd 
accommodate them well." Watson 
said. 'This is, if you will , an excess 
of riches - of someth ing good." 

Watson said he hoped thc num
ber of enlering students would 
drop to between 3,100 and 3,150 
by the rail , 

UCSD admi ssions officers 
mailed out 13.300 acceptance let
ters. hoping to ret;eive ),000 posi 
ti ve responses, Backer said. 
However. UCSD's top·lier rank 
ings and a variety or other reasons 
led to the higher-than-expeclcd 
yield. 

"We' re becoming a much more 
attractive university for ex~ellent 
students. " Walson said. 

Backer added that while 
detailed analyses will be per
formed this week. preliminary fig
ures indicates an increased number 
of African-Americans, Hispanics. 
Latinos and Nativc Americans 
than had been expecled. 

Last year, UCSD admitted 
II. 900 freshmen and expected 
2,8 50 of them to accept. In reality. 
2.753 students mailed in their 
deposits and enrolled last fall. 

According to Watson, depart-

ments will be working between 
now and July - when incoming 
freshmen register for classes - to 
adjust course offering and accom
modate the extra sludents. 

"We ' re going to work hard to 
lind space for them," Watson said. 
" We' re going to do everything we 
can to accommodate these stu 
dents and give Ihem the best expe
rience we can." 

Student Financial Services 

The UCSD Guardian 

Director Larry Bandi said his 
oflice is exploring various alterna
tives for housi ng the additional 
students, including convening 
double rooms to trip les on a volun
teer basis. 

Barrett said he would work 
with the college res idenl deans to 
figure OUI the detai Is of any such 
arrangements. 

"Housi ng is morc than j ust a 
roof over your head," Barrctt said. 

Director Vince 
De Anda sa id 
that whi Ie his 
office does it 
best job to eSli
mate the number 
of student s 
requiring finan 
cial assistance. 
"it rooks like our 
projections were 
off: ' 

"Housing is more 
than just a roof 
ov.er your head. 
You can put 10 
people In a 
lounge, but then 
you Inconvenience 
35 more." 

"You can PUI 10 
peop le in a 
lounge. but Ihen 
you inconve
nience 35 more." 

While Barrett 
sa id housing om · 
dais can typically 
place students at 
other collegcs. in 
a worst ·case sce-
nario - like the 

"We 
come 
righl. 

might 
out all 
but it 's 

going to be 

- Larry Barrett one envisioned 
Director for fall - he 

Housing & Din ing Services would negotiate 

tight ." he said. 
De Anda said UCSD awarded 

approximately S 104 million in 
financial aid this year Ihrough a 
combirullion of loans. grants and 
work-study, 

" We' re doing some number
crunching and trying 10 see where 
we 're at." De Anda said. "It puts 
pressure on us. but we.' re not sure 
how much." 

" Usually we have enough 
money to fund all studems who 
apply by the priority deadline and 
give them a regular package," he 
added. 

However, De Anda said there 
may not be enough money to fund 
sludents who applied after the 
March 2 deadline, 

" It put s a little pressure on us to 
sec how we spread the money 
out." he sa id. 

Housing and Dining Services 

with nearby 
hotels like the Radisson Inn. Barrett 
said he would pay the hotel for its 
rooms. and students would shuttle 
to campus for classes and meals, 

Incoming freshmen are !:!Uaran
teed housing for their first two 
years. and Barrett estimates he will 
be able to accommodate "all but 
about 40 guaranteed sludents.·' 

'This will be the tim time in 20 
years that by the first week of 
school we won't have a place for 
every freshman," he said. 

Barrell added thaI while the 
growth will probably speed up dis
cussions on the future six th college 
- which will ultimate ly house 
450 students in residence halls and 
another 800 in apanmeniS - the 
new buildings will not materiali ze 
any time soon. 

"Even if you start today on the 
planning, iI 'S five years before you 
can open the door." he said. 

TRIM & TAN 
Serving the UCSD area 
3251 HOLIDAY (T. #204 

Across from EI Torito above SI. Germain's DeD 

~_5_5_._Q.. j _O_<L _~rs~_""::~.!"'!,31~ 1 

Don't be Road Kill 
on the Information Highway! 

@ La Jolla Village Square 

"Serving Technology with Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner" 

EXCiting Nightly Events include Quake 
& Tie Fighter Tournaments, 

Lights 
Sirens 

Lights & Sirens is a selection of 
entries compiled from the log book 
of the UCSD Police Department. 

Sunday, May 4 
2:30 a.m.: Officers towed a blue 
'71 Chevy truck from 3200 La Jolla 
Village Dr. because the driver had a 
suspended license, Stored al Star 
Towing. 
5:00 a.m.: Officers towed a blue 
'81 Datsun 210 from 2800 Torrey 
Pines Scenic Dr. because the driver 
had a suspended license. Stored at 
Star Towing, 
Monday, May 5 
8:08 a.m.: A staff member report· 
ed vandalism at the Geisel Library 
on May 4 between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Unknown loss. 
10:52 a.m.: A staff member report· 
ed the theft of computer equipment 
from a Medical Teaching Facility lab 
between April 24 at 9 a.m. and 
April 30 at 10 a.m. Loss: $1 ,000, 
1:23 p.m,: A student reported the 
theft of a backpack and compact 
disks from a vehicle at lot 357 
between 12:30 p,m, and 1:10 p.m. 
Loss: $300. 
TUesday, May 6 
5:18 a.m.: Officer's report con
cerning a male non-affiliate creat· 
ing a disturbanee at the Price 
Center Library Lounge. Subject 
ordered off campus for seven days. 
9:00 a.m.: A staff member report· 
ed the vandalism of a white univer· 
sity Plymouth Reliant at the Torrey 
Pines Center/ North between May 1 
at 5 p.m, and May 6 at 8 a.m. 
9:15 a.m.: A employee reported 
the theft of cash from Round Table 
Pizza between 12:02 a.m, and 
8:45 a.m. Loss: $2.300. 
6:21 p.m.: A student reported the 
theft of a black '89 Honda Accord 
from lot 208 between May 5 at 5 
p.m. and May 6 at 4 p.m. Loss: 
$5.000. 
6:58 p.m.: ·A minor·lnjury accident 
occurred at lot 103 between a 

(in Mexico, France or Germany) 

NEWS II 

black '95 Chrysler LeBaron and a 
black '86 Mitsubishi Galant. 
Wednesday, May 7 
4:00 p.m.: A staff member report· 
ed the theft of a purse from the 
Center for Molecular 
Medicine/ East between 9 a.m. and 
10 a.m. Loss: $155. 
6:10 p.m.: A non·injury accident 
occurred at lot 206 between a 
white '92 Ford Explorer and a 
white/blue '89 university truck. 
Thursday, May 8 
12:45 a.m.: Officers arrested a 19-
year·old male student at the 
Storage Facility for possession of 
less than one ounce of marijuana. 
Cited and released. 
2:24 a.m. : Officers arrested a 19-
year-old male student at 9300 N. 
Torrey Pines Rd. for being a minor 
in possession of alcohol. Cited and 
released. 
Friday, May 9 
4:03 p.m_: A 26-year-old female 
student suffered head and facial 
lacerations after falling from her 
bicycle at EBU1. Transported to 
Thornton Hospital by paramedics. 
Victim was not wearing a helmet 
10:13 p,m.: Of rICers detained an 
18-year-old female student at the 
Price Center for being drunk in pub
lic. Transported to DetoJC. 
Saturday, May 10 
12:24 •• m.: Officers arrested a 29-
year·old male non-affiliate at 
10000 N. Torrey Pines Rd. on an 
outstanding -misdemeanor warrant 
for driving with a suspended 
license and for expired vehicle reg· 
istration. Transported to City Jail. 
Total bail: $5,577. 
Sunday, May U 
4:00 p.m.: A student reported tam
peringwith her vehicle . a white '92 
Toyota Tercel , at lot 403 between 1 
a,m, and 3 p.m. Loss: $160. 

- Compiled by Terry Lew 
News Editor 

3-D VRML Chat. CU-SeeMe. User 
Group Meetings & Parties. 

Learning Center - Skilled Instructors 
Teach all levels of Computer & Internet 
Usage. Private or Group Lessons 

Business Center - Web Site DeSign & 
Hosting, Resumes. Free e-mail. Color 
Laser Printing, GraphiC Design. 

A Unique Cafe serving Delicious 
Salads. Pastas & Fast Food With 
Smoothies . Esptesso, Beer & Wine. 

In 100lay's globally competitive cnvlronmenl, many companirs are looking for managers with 
OIIuilicultural business and langlklgc skills. Pepperdines innovalive Masler of Inlernational BuSlne5> 
(MIB) is a unique 20 monlh program lhal provide, yuu wilh pra lical mallagemelll sk ills and ~ 
thoruugh underslanding of illiernalional competition While language proficiency Is certainly 10 

your advamdge. 1/ is nol a rNluiremelll for admission 10 1111' M I B program. nor do you need an 
undergradu,,'e bll,iness degr1'l' or work experience. The Ilrsl yrar tomblnes inlernational business 
courses Wit h imp",iv" Spanish, French or rrman language ""dy al our ca mpus in MalibU. 
California During lhe second year in Mextco. France or GE'I'many, you will complcle your studil'> as 
wei! as an internship. Broaden your eart'!'f iloliLOns with Ihe Master of Inlernallonal BUSiness degr •• 
Were Slill a eepling applicallons for our Fall 1997 program. so (all today. 

9 am to 11 pm 7 Days a Week 

C () It' CyberncI G,,!,, B'les 
L 1 JolI.1 Vill.1qr S'1I1.lrr R ",(ho S,ln l.l Fe 

452 1600 l~r, 1QgO . . 

PEPPERDINE 
UNIVERSITY 

Th' corg .. L. GrazlOd 10 
hool of Bu~incss and Mana~l'menl 

Malibu, ahfurnia 

1·800-726·9283 
E mall ovonnlck@pepperdl"" I'du 
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RAMOS: 
President displays 
wit and wisdom 
Continued from page 1 
on others like him . 

"When I tir~t came here Ii ve 
yea rs ago. I wa~ com milled to 
returning to the Phdippine~." he 
" lId . " I have seen too many friend ... 
and acquamtam:e~ ... tud y abroad 
onl y to stay ahroad ." 

However, Alampay " lid he wa ... 
luckier than most Fihplno~ who 
,tudy ahroad. In Ihat he had a rea
,on to n.:t urn . 

norm." 
Dynes placed the medal around 

the Ramos' neck. congratulating 
him for hi s "courage. se lfl ess nes~. 

loyalty and vision." Dyne~. 

Ramos and hi ~ wife. Amelita. then 
gave thumbs- up signs to Ihe audi 
ence. 

A ca reer ~oldi c r who gradualcd 
in 1950 from the .5. Mililary 
Academy in We~ t POint . ew York . 
Ramo~ displayed thc ea ... ygolng wil 
that ha, made him popular bOlh al 
home and abroad. 

" /I I had 10 do It all over aga in. 
I would have come here 10 Ihe 

nl Vl:r~ ll y 01 Ca lif ornia at San 
Diego." he ... aid . 

Ramo' ~ poke aboul Ihe 

• J.he .u.cSIJ Guar,dian 

"As the 21st century dawns 
upon u~ . there i~ a new apprecia
ti on of our role in the world." he 
~aid . 

Ramo, di scussed plans for "a 
stable: reg ional securit y environ
ment," including a ca pabl e 
ai r/~ea defen~e, and a shift of the 
army\ focus from countering 
in~urge n c l e~ toward exte rnal 
derense. 

Ramo'> abo promoted "free and 
opcn Irade and inveslment." which 
ha~ ra l ~ed charge .. that he I, caler
ing to foreign mlere ... t, above 
nalional I ~~ue~ . 

"I had a Joh wUlting for Illy 
return and I ha ve every rea,on to 
hcheve that I could huild a good 
Ill e lor my laillily there." he " lid . "I 
wa ... more Ihe cxceptlon than the 

Philippme,' econOlnic luture and 
the nmion\ roll.! In Ihe glohal eeon
Olll} . 

A ~ rnall group or protester,> car
rying a large ... ign reading "Oppo~e 

Ihe U.S.- Ramo... Regi me and 
Impenall'>! Glohail/atlon" heckled 
the pre' ldclll a ... he left the cere l1lo
ny 

Picketing: One of about a dozen demostrators outside the IRI PS 
courtyard protests Philippines President Fidel Ramos' polices as 
he receives the UCSO Meda l from Chancellor Robert Dynes . 

Final Exaln Question #2 
The Collect Call 

What's the only number to use for all your 
collef;t calls that could instantly win yoU 

cool stuff (like hip Planet Hollywood® 
jackets and packs of 24 free movie passes) 

every hour; every day? 

a) d 
b) d 
f:) d 
d) 1 800 CAll All 
e) HEllO-d 

1-800 II ea -
-• • • • • 

All 
• • • • • • • • • • • • '1>_ 

~-. 

For all Jour collect calls - e,en local. 

• AM' 

No purthost _ .... 1)'. Mu'l be .Iogol us rtsldenl og< 11 or -.. ColIs will be ocapttd ond 91-4 winners win be _led rondomly _ ~/28/97 

(1 2:01 PM, ES1) .nd 611197 (12 noot1, EST). Only compltttd dom~>tlc c.II. oro ttigib4O. PNt ._: (2~ ) tnOYIt p.ues ' 168/P1one1 Hollywood" I«~ illS. 
ePHR. Odd, 01 wlnnlng dopend on numb« 01 ..... lriH recoMd. For officiol ruin ond fr ....... 11)' ."llUCtiom. till I 100 787-5193. 'A:>Id whore prohlbtltd. O1I17 AfIr 

BORDER: 
Reg ion faces many 
future problems 
Continued from page 10 
Jeanette Moorehou,c or Ihe Bortler 
EnV ironmental Commerce 
Alliance. For exampk. a current 
proJ ec l in the Chula Vi~ta arca 
allow, re,ident~ 10 u,e compost 
created rrom the arca \ yard waste. 

"That type of closed- loop 
pmces, is the kind th at i~ going to 
promote ~ustainability." 

Moorehouse sa id. 
However, such project , and 

tcc hnologie, are nei lher well 
known nor widely di stributed. 

"The deve lopment of environ
mental technologies has heen so 
splintered at this point that no one 
know what's out there," 
Moorehouse said. 

The responsibility for formu lat
ing efficient methods of resource 
usage rests primarily on education
al centers. 

" It is not industry Ihat is going 
to le ad us into sustainable develop
ment ," said Adolfo Gom.alel. 
Calvi llo or IJireccion General de 
Em/OR/a de Baja CaliJ()mia. 

One audience member VOiced 
co nce rn~ ahout inept environmen
tal reg ulatory agenciei>, rar1icularly 
in the niled States. Inmuny ca\c,. 
the ,peakcr all eged. tile govcrn
Illelll I" respoll\lhle ror envlron 
l11ental tll\a,ter, 

" I thll1l MeXICO will be l11uch 
more sensit ive to ~pCClill' I poilu 
linn J epl,odc,." RamfrCl ,aid 

Further Impedlmcnt, to wdl
pl,lOlled. re'roll'lblc developmcnt 
In San Dlcgo-Tijuana arc g()\CfIl 
mental structures wi th IITeconcil 
aole d i frc rences 

"Our prohlem IS. though. that 
we don ' t sec compatible gover
n'lOee ,tructures on hoth side,> of 
the border." sa id Mark Spalding or 
UCS O's Graduate School or 
Internalional Relations/Pacific 
Studies. 

Additionally, border areas are 
frequently not subject to the sallie 
stringent lega l standards as interior 
regions. 

"As one legal system meets 
another legal system, you get clos
er and closer to this ambiguous 
wne." said Duncan Earle of the 
Universi ty of Texa , EI Paso. 

The conference was al ' 0 spon
sored by SDSU's Institu te for 
Regional Stud ies of the Cali fornias 
and the UC Consortium on Meltico 
and the United States . Further sup- _ 
port was provided by the 
Co mmunity Health Group, the 
Mexican Consulate General, Radio 
Latina, San Diego Dialogue and the 
Will iam and Flora Hewlen 
Foundation. 
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YOU DOUBT. 
YOU TAKE NOT I liNG at FACEVALUE· 

TO YOU. WE SAY: 

DRIVING IS BELIEVING 

We don't expect you to believe. 
that it's a whole new Hyundal 
just because we tell you so. We don't even expect you to beJieve th expe t 

.. at Ca~ A~d Driver, who calJed the Ttbur~~ 
A captivating little Sportster at a f _ . 

antastlc pnce" 
"M or Motor Trend h-ove over, Celica: The Affordabl T' b ' w Ich raved 

e I uron has your number." 

You may even rai se an eyebrow at Consumers Digest, 
who named the 1997 Elantra a Best Buy. 

S o dr i v e one _ 
Exp erie n ce it for your se lf . 

Walk into any Hyundai 
dea ler during the 

Ten Minute Test Drive 
Summer Sale 

and before you can 

say "test drive" 
you'll be sitting in 

the Hyundai of your chOice. 

No qu es tion s asked_ 
Except, maybe, "How was ·it?" 

A d h Id YOU decide that you actually want one, 
n s ou . 1 d' ounts we'll even throw in some specla ISC . 

Like $1,000 CaSh back on the sporty Tiburon, 
or $500 Cash back on the economical Accent. 

And k about our student and graduate finance programs. _ 
as d - h ou 't believe All of which will, of course, lea to prices t at Y won . 

DRIVING IS BELIEVING 

(Boo) B26-CARS 
~_~_ 1iIoocioI ___ ... .-_Pf""Idodbr_c.s.._ ... _ 
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SOAPBOX 

Ilona Fass 
Co-Associate Hiatus Editor 

Friends 
Should Tell 
II is inevi table that along wi th 

the ~wee t ~me ll s of spring, leave~ 
aren' t the only things lifted into the 
ai r by the cool San Diego breele, 
Women all over UCSD face the 
di lemma of hav ing their skirts and 
dre~ses fly up, on I y to be held in 
this posi ti on by seemingly innocu
ous backpacks, Unless you' re 
Marilyn Monroe standing over a 
vent blowing hot air, thi s i n' t cute, 

In th is respect, women arc at a 
clear disadvantage wi th which no 
man can ever empath i7.e, with the 
possible except ion or M el Gibson 
in " Bravebean," In ract, I'd place 
my bet on the fact that the average 
Joe prohahl y doe~n ' t mind all that 
much. Sub,equent re~ean:h con
~ i, t i ng of several interview, con
firmed thi, hypothe,is. The forc
ea \! : ex pcet to ~ee parade, of Im:n 
following the\c poor tcmporaril y 
uncovered girl\ around CU I11PU" 

Thc pOlnl uf all Ihl \ 1\ nul 111 
threel your allenlHlIl to the OhVIOU\, 
hUI to appeal to your \C Il\e of III\' r~1I 
ohl l ~a tr on 

'1'1 y 10 \IIUa ll! yoU! w ll III thl\ 
1'0Ienll,llI) 1:ll1h,I1"I"I11)! SlIualloll 
tP I ', S,. YOIi ,lie \ 1I1111)! aero, \ IIll11l 
an "nIU,t1llt.lll l 'e dlld .111I1d gCh Ic,1I 
h ,IPp~ dll Ct t I) llll to hl\ hc,ld You 
;II\: Idl:ed '\II Ii Ihe tlIICllIll!.1. 
'-~liOl1ld I tell 111111!" OIlC l1\L1,dl) 
I(I(I~ \ the "Iiler Wd\ . kellll)! 10(1 
ILl tle III "I ~ ,111)t lllng. III dl\ll1l\\l'\ 
" " 111 '11 \I hll 11 ) hy \lInpl) 'd) Ill)! 
" II " 110lle " I 111) hl1\1lle" .. 

IklOiC I ('11111 Hille. I \ hOli ld d,lI 
II) l' \,ILlI) II h"l 1\ ;II , I;l k ilL'l'c 
1'111 nol ILI\I lalklll)! ,IhoLlI ,I )!Ollt/ 
IlIcml 111 ) OUI" 'I h,Il ' \ 100 t:,I\) 

10 • 1' 111 n:krI111)! to all allOIl) 1I11111' 
pa\wrh) who hdppt:ll \ III c;ll,h 
)Olll aliclltlllll 

NOlll1\; , Iillllid ht: hlllllcd al thL' 
\1,lkl' 1<" lall lll)! 10 tclllhc )!U~ allhl' 
\ Iorl' Ih,1I hl' h,ld a \ II,llld 01 glllll 
h,"I)!IIl)! o il 111' l' l11Il, III 1,1,1 nl)!hl', 
d,lll' Ihdl lit' 1I,ld a hi)! )!1L'l'll Iltlll)! 
\11l kl11 ~ Pili 01 Ill' Ill"" Bui. 11 (l' l 
1,1111" II IIlild hl' 111l' kl11d Ihlll)! I" dll 

III IIl" I.. II" , III11l' l 11 .1 1 ,llId k l 
Iii,' 1','I " 'l1 l1 1l11111u,' IIII IItH' II""1 Ii" 
d 1\ II lilt Ih,' hllllllll .IIII1 " till I dill 
I III I.. ,11,111 'Ill" "II PI 111j~II"11 11 

hI .d,·" /II 111111 " Ilhl 1'111'1 III ',III 
I lilli, 11"", ,,11111111 ' 111 II ill /I 

, I"itll ," III 111.11 l'lI""l I '" II III 
1,11111111111 11, ,1,lI l'tI 11 ""1,1 !,2IPl ltlll' 
d,I\, 1111/\ IP ' " l' 111 11/1 III Ih,' IId'l 
"I hili ,h,,, ",' " I'I .. tll11 :' 1111.1" 1 I" , 
,li lliI' ll, .llId hl, lt lilt I 1t" ,', II '. ,I' hl' 
,'l.lIl1 l" III Ih,' 111111111 I .. dl'l lll ,'1 
Illlllldllh III , ,,,Ill hl'I'h'l'l1 III' 
1,','lh l ie- Illllldt'I'. " I It III Inll )! 11,1' 
111,11 IhcIl' I WII } d,dll ' l ,111~ ht,d~ Il' lI 
111<' , .. 

Till' " '1111l1l'd lnkl) Inllll\\ L'd h) 
" IrallllC atlt' lIlpl III 1t' -I: 11acl lit.: 
elcnl\ 01 Iht' <' 1l111'e day which 
pl'Oph: Iht' aIOIl'nICntlOIlL'd per'on 
1111:1. IlltL'I.ICI1l1l1' Wllh Ihe pl'r,oll 
hl'\ hl'cn 11') 111g \0 h,,,d III Illlprcs, 
and Iht' prl',cntalllJn hc dcll\ t' l cd III 
Imlll II I alll'nlirc cia,,, , 

Thc horror I'> onl) Illagnill cd .1\, 

pll')!n.lnl "1111 hlltcrnc". he Ihlnk, 
III Ihe 111<: 11(1. fll clld \. II ho nl'lc r 
\d ld ,I \\oold 

YL'.II' 01 111(llltfIC, III1H1 loll(m ,I'> 
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Travis Julian Baker: "Being a mom is my primary Identity," 23-year-Old Marshall senior 
Laurie Baker said. "I'll do wh atever it takes to make sure he's happy and comfortable: 

·ve 

Being a lesbian mom isn't easy but UCSD senior Laurie Baker 
sc~ys she i a better mother heca'use she is no longer ((in the closet)} 

3 ining at the Grove Catre, hoving 
pieces of Golden Grahams into a 

Clip of water allli playfully offenng 
1m nlllth.:r d Stp of the ycllow, sweet

elllJ liquid, It ts Ot1\'IOliS that fi vl'! -Yl.!<tr-
oldl'ravis Julran Baker t, happy 

Illlwever, some lIlay que,lton thl~ hap

pinl.:s~, ~ivclt that hilt mother, 21-year-old 
Mar~hall ~enior Laurie Baker, i~ a gay 
smgle parent 

Baker is aware that some lhsarprove 01 
her openly gay life~tyle, \!~pt'c i ally 
because it might bl'! an "inappropriate" 
environment for her ·on. 

he ' ay people s13re and " throw dirly 
looks" when she and her gi rlfriend, 22-
year-o ld Revelle senior Laura 0 ' Avanzo, 
are out in public with Travis. 

"I f peopJe can ' l under land, they' re 
j usl looking at the urface ," Baker said . 
"They don' t know us. Just because 1 love 
Laura, and not some guy, has nothing to 
do with my ability 10 take care of Travi . 
1 w ant to protect him, but I'll do more 

harm jf I'm jusl sill ing here, hiding, If I 
do that, I'm tellIng Travis thai it's OK nol 
to be who you want to be. I rn happy now 
Therefore I' III ,I belief' mom to hml." 

"I was a phC)n~ hdor .. and couldn'l 
fOClI\, but I'm morl' whole now ,lno a b.'I 
ter mom, I want him to knoy, that I ']1 

proud and that Llula', pr lud. Pcopk an: 
going ttl haye their llpmions, ,lnd rill 
going to 11\'\.' my Itfe and tah.e care of him . 
The most llIlport,tnt thmg i\ that tn} lam 
lIy under tamh. " 

H owever, B aker\ family metn ber~ 
were not always so under~tanding , She 
says that if her family member had ini 
tia ll y expressed acceptance of homosexu 
al ity, he probably wou ld not have gotten 
pregnant. 

"I was sexually promi CliOli S to con
v ince myself that I was straight," she said, 
" But I don' t regret having Travis, Not at 
all. Travis has been a po ilive i nfluence in 
my l i fe. B efore T ravis, I had no plan for 

See MOTHER, Page 15 

Story by Grace l ang, Features Editor 
Photo by Claire Schneider 
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Shoulders for support: (above) 
Scared to swing on the handle
bars alone, Travis depends on 
his mother to guide him along, 

Different from the other k ids: 
(right) Perhaps more mature 
and independent than most 
chi ldren his age, Travis often 
shies away from his peer 
group , 

. , 
• 

.... , .. . . " " \ .. .. . , ...... )/.,..: ;.~.; .=~ .. ::;---- .~~ .• ~ "S:i* • 
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MOTHER: h~l\ nt:r I..1l11Wn, Unlil he att .:nded 
'l'hool. hc nl'vcr noti ced he did nlll 
ha\c a father, Lesbian mom is 

proud of sexuality IJaI-.:r ':l)'~ TravI~ IS al,,"d hi' 
falher docs 1101 wun l him. She 
hopes J(lC ~ i II not "suddenly ~how 
up and slart pia) ing daddy. I for fear 
on the pain Tra v i~ will have III go 
Ihrough." 

Continued from page 14 
co llege, I was a ~crcw- up . Having 
Tra is gave me Ihe drive to getm 
ass in gC<lr," 

Pregnant hdore she had gradu
ated from Garfie ld High. an al ler
native high school, Baker maIHlged 

"Closeted" unti I recenll y, Baker 
credits her last boyfricnd (not Joe) 
for fi rst e11l.:ouragi ng her 10 be hon

to complete her 
secondary l.!duca
tion. 

Wi th Ihe ass is
tance of financia l 
aid, she attcnded a 
j uni or co llege unlil 
Trav is was 6-
months-o ld , 

Baker is a psy-
chology major, 
ex pecting to 
recei ve her degree 
in June, She plans 
10 attend San Diego 
Stale Uni versity for 
a master" degree 
in social work and 
hopes 10 work wilh 
teen mothers. 

;'Joe," Trav is' 
bi olog ica l falher, 
left Baker when she 
was two monlhs 
pregnanl , and is nol 
named on Trav is' 
birth cenificate, 

Baker fears Joe 
may try to prove 
Ihat she is an " unfil 
mother," although 
in Ca li forn ia sexual 
ori enlation cannot 
be the basis for los
ing custody, 

Fi ve years ago, 
Baker fi led a 
demand wi rh rhe 

"If people can't 
understand, 
they're Just 
looking at the 
surface ••• Just 
because I love 
Laura, and not 
some guy, has 
nothing to do 
with my ability 
to take care of 
Travis. I want to 
protect him, but 
I'll do more 
harm If I'm Just 
sitting here, hid
Ing. If I do that, 
I'm telling Travis 
It's OK not to be 
who you want to 
be. I'm happy 
now. Therefore 

est wi th her homo
sex ual ity, 

" He was very 
open and con
vinced me that it 
was okay." Baker 
said_ " I' ve '1lways 
known I WllS dl ffe r
ent - even when I 
was very l i ttl e. 

ow I 've final ly 
come 10 lerms w i th 
it, with myself. I'm 
stronger and 1' 111 

happier now than 
I' ve ever been in a 
really long timc." 

Baker and 
D' A vanzo arc 
"very serious," and 
plan on gell ing 
married after Baker 
completes her mas
ler' s , degree. 
A lt hough so me 
~hurc hes will per
form the marri age 
ceremony. Ihe state 
docs nOI acknowl-
edge same-sex 
marriages, 

" I fee l more 
normal in th is fam-

I'm a better ily than I felt in my 

mom to him." own famil y," 
-laurie Baker D' Avan/,o sa id . 

Marshall Senior "My mom and dad 
wae di vorced. We 

districi attorney's olTicc for child
care supporl. Now. Baker is man
ag ing wilh linancial , uppo rt ill Ihe 
for111 of granls and we l fare, and 
doe~ nOI "wan I his money or any
Ihing ets\: from him." 

I Baker and D' Avanzol always feel 
so normal and we take Ihat for 
granted, I don' l feci normal onl y 
w hen I'm oUlside, in ,ociety. 
That 's when il gCls bard, People 
mak.: M) many a,su111ptions, Il ry to 
l ake Ihe stares inlo perspective, I r I 
gel one or two Mares a day ii 's not 
had, 

" He had a chance to be a fat her, 
but he hlew i t:' ,he sa id, " I don' t 
want to share 111y hoy wi th him. But 
I douhl he has Ihe dedical ion nor 
the drive to take my li tt Ie hoy. 
away," 

Baker is Ihe on ly parent Travis 

·'Th.: desi re 10 remain a fam ily. 
I hal Amer iL:an idea l, prevails l'ven 
in homosexual relati'onships- the 

See MOTHER, Page 16 
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I T1le-UCSD 6uardian Monday. May 12. 1997 
A O VERTI S EMEN T 

1 TH 

Welcome to tbe 
TentbAnnual UCSD 

UMergraOuate ReJearcb 
Conference 

The purposc or U SD's Annual Rcsearc h onl'ere n ce is to "ecognize the outstanding 
sc holarly work produ ce d by our und e rgraduates and to stimulate additional interac tion 
bctween s tudent s and fa c ulty al the researc h leve l. Another goal is 10 encourage more 
undergraduat es to pllr's ue doc tor':'! deg rec and carcer's in rese'.lI'c h and conege lea c hing . 

U l~ D E 1:X 

l~ E S 
COl"! l=-

A total 01'90 student will bc prese nting papcrs at the confe r nee thi s yea r. All pa rti c ipants 

have been nominated by a member 01 th e I'acu lty who has judgcd their work to be 
outstanding. All students will be awarded a certificate as a research scholar. 

The c onrerence is organized into 15 silla ll roundtable discussions . At each roundtaGIl!, 
livc to e igh l tud en ts will pre ent their papers with one or morc faculty members serving 

as moderators. Each s tudent has 15 minutes to discuss his or her paper and 5 minutes to 
answer tjues tion s, After all pre se ntations are comp leted, there will be additional time for 
group di scuss ion, Siudents will prese nt their papcrs at cit her a morning or af'ternoon 

roundtable . luring thc sess ion whcn they are not pr'c en ting, students will attend a 

roundtable of thcir c hoi cc as a lllemGer of the audience. 

This conference was made poss ible by generous support from thc Vice Chancellor of 
Student Af'birs, Josc ph \Vatson , and the Interim Vi ce hancellor of Academi c AfFairs, 

Ric hard Attiyeh . The annual U Sl) Undergraduate Researc h Conference is planncd 
and coordina ted by Academi c I ~ nri c hme nt Programs. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

8: 15 RE I ' TRATION AND ONTI 'ENTAL BREAKFA ST 
FACULTY CLUB LOBBY AND COURTYARD 
8:4!) WELCOME ADDRESS 
FACULTY CLUB DINING ROOM 

SPEAKERS: 

Ms. Darlene Salmon 
Coordinator, Undergraduate Research Canference 
Dr. Melvin Green 
BIOlogy Professor and Dlrectar, AcademIc Enrichment Programs 
Dr. Joseph W atson 
V,ce Chancel/or, Studellt AffO/rs 

9:00 MOR II NC RO OT/\/l LE, ONVE E 
FACULTY CLUB 
11 :-45 B UFFET L 

CO NFEREN CE 

CII 
ROOMS 

FACULTY CLUB DINING ROOM 
1:00 AFTER no RO NOTABLES CONVENE 
FACULTY CLUB CONFERENCE ROOMS 
~: -4 5 AWA RDS CEREMO Y 
FACULTY CLUB DINING ROOM 

SPEAK ER: 

Dr. Robert Dynes 
Chancellor, UCSD 

Cu. rl].R. t....E~arc h 
Ing'~~r\' 

t , 

CONFERENCE ROOM 

PreSlders Pro(essor Jos~Ph M 0 'C0I1110r, CI,,"l/srry 
& ti1odwl1l1stfY , Professor E rnmanuc/ Tlleodorokls. 

C/lonlillty & B'ochelll . Pr olossor YIIzftak Tor. 
( hrltl lHry &. e'odll'lnfury 

Donald A . Watson (NomlnHed by Professol 
E.nllllJIlUel Thcodof ak,s . Chemistry) "Progress 
Towards th SyntlleSis of Natur.ll Product 
Compounds' College W arren, Ma lor 
Chem,slr"y 

Hung Tran (Nominated by Professor 
Emmanuel Theodorak,s. Chemistry) "Syntheti c 
Studies of ReveromYCIns A " College . Marshall, 
Malor: Chemistry 

Anna Gabriel W enzel (Nominated by 
Professor joseph O 'Connor, Chemistry) "Meta l
Mediated Conversion of Propargyl Alcohols to 
Alkenes and Carbon MonOXide" College ' 
Revelle. Malor Chemistry 

- TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Jerry Wu (Nominated by Pro fe ssol' Yltzhak Tor. 
Chemistry) " EII.tln and its Ability to Intercalate 

and Cleave DNA " College. Warren . ~alor 
Chemistry 

Elizabeth Ruth Valentine (Nominated by 
Professor Elizabeth Komlves, ChemIStry) 
" Disulfide Bond PlastiCIty In EGF A 
Computational ExplorHIon of the Relationship 
between Structure and Disulfide Bond Panerns 
In Epidermal Growth Factor" College Revelle. 
Ma jor Chemistry, 

Allan O . Cru~ (Nominated by Professor J A 

McCammon, Chemistry) Graphical 

Computational Analyses of Dipthena·Toxtn/ 
HBEGF Inhibitor Complex" College Marshall , 
M'lor ChemICal Engineering 

CONFERENCE ROOM 2 
Pre"defl (,rofe sso r An drew 0 McCulloch , 

B,oeng,nOertnR, Pro(essor Swan lola Psychiatry & 
NturOS(lt'n(fS 

j oic A nn Bernard (Nominated by Professor 
Jon Is enberg, MediCine) " Biocarbonate 
Secretion In Duodenal Cells" College Marshall , 
Malor: Biology 

Scott S. Oh (Nominated by Professor Connie 
Holm. Pharmacology) "Pseudo ·ReverslOn 
Studies of Proliferating Cell Nuclear Antigen In 
the Yeast Saccbaromyces VI I " College 
Revelle; Malor Biology 

N icol'e Elizabeth Fach '(Nomlnated by 
Professor Eltzabeth Komlves, ChemIStry) 
" Mutational AnalySiS ofThrombomodulln. Site· 
Directed Mut.geneslS of Essential ReSidues In 
Thrombomodultn EGF·Llke DomainS 4 & S" 
College: Revelle, Malor Chemistry 

- TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Francisco M. Lio (Nominated by Professor 
Laurence Brunton. Pbarmacology)"BlochemlCal 
Signs o f Stress In CardiaC TISsue of Rats 
SubleCted to Weightless Space Travel " College 
Revelle . Malor Biology 

Carlotta L. Cavazos (Nominated by 
Professor Andrew McCulloch, B,oenglneerll1g) 
"Quantitative and Qualttatlve Measurement of 

ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSIO s 
MORNING: 

# I' Currenl Research In Chem lSll".I' 
CONFERENCE ROOM 

#2: Illocheml 11)' and CeIlUlOlo[\ 
CONFERENCE ROOM 2 

#3. Ad'dnm ill .\\olecular 13iolo[1 
CONFERENCE ROOM 3 

#~, i)el'elopmcl1ls In I3 lOengll1eenng 
CONFERENCE ROOM 6 

#5: bamlnlng Issues 01 Gender and Race 
CONFERENCE ROOM 4 

#6: Explorations in Llleralurf 
F 0 Y E R 

Hi Visual Ans 
LOUNGE 

A8. Currenl SOl'lologl(,d Re~e,tlL h 
CONFERENCE ROOM 5 

Myocardial Collagen In O,m Mice " College 
MUIr , Malor B,ochemlsery & Psychology 

An ita M. Chan (Nominated by Professor 
Robert Sah, Bioengineering) " Collagen 
Crossllnklng and Cartilage Repai r ' COllege 
Warren, Malo r: Bioengineering 

j\jvances in 
1\ \roJlft11@,gy 

CONFERENCE ROOM) 

PreSider Professor Morgo HaYRood, 510 

Stephanie Pao (Nominated by Professor 
Milton Saler, Biology) "The Malor Factiltator 
Superfamily. 1997" College MUir, Malor 
Biology 

Marek K , Sliwinski (Nominated by Professor 
Milton Saler, Biol ogy) "Analyses ofTransporc 
Proteins Encoded Within the Complete 
Genomes of Seven BaCteria" College, Warren ; 
Ma,or: Biology & Psychology 

Shaw·Ree Chen (Nominated by Professor 
james Kadonaga , Biology) " The Molecular BaSIS 
of DNA Repltcatlon • Coupled Chromatin 
Assembly" College MUIr , Malor Biology 

Alberto Mendivi l (Nominated by Professor 
Salvatore Albanl , Pedtatrlcs) " Identification of a 
Potential VacCine agamst COCCidiOides ImmHus 

by Genetic ImmUnization uSing Eukal yotlC 
ExpreSSion Vectors In Mice" College Revelle. 
Malor BIOlogy 

- TEN MINUTE BREAK-

jun D. Sa saki (Nominated by Professor VICtor 
V. cqUler, SIO) "ClOning and ExpreSSion of Snap. 
25 From Sea Urchin" College. Warren; Malor 
Biology 

AFTERNOON: 

#9- Ilistomal Perspectiles 
CONFERENCE ROOM 

# I 0, Exploration s In PS.I'lholog.l' 
CONFERENCE ROOM 2 

# II: ,~n, and 1\\edlJ 
CONFERENCE ROOM ] 

#12. Adl'ances In C{)gnlill c :(fence 
LOUNGE 

# 13: )mputer SCIence Jnti l ~ngll1eenng 
CONFERENCE ROOM 6 

#I·j ,\\edicine Jnd Publll lIeJlth 
CONFERE NCE ROOM 4 

# I j; TopICS III UI ll log.l' anJ Eanh 'Clence 
CONFERENCE ROOM 5 

Brian Null (Nominated by Professor Ethan 
Bier, Biology ) " MosaIC Ana lYSIS of the Short 
Gastrulation Gene" College Marshall , Malor' 
Biology 

Parvath i Aarthi Myer (Nominated by 
Professor Thomas Hope , MediCine) 
" Characterization of the Nuclear hport Signal 
of PKI" COllege Marshall, Malor Biology & 
Urban Studies & Planning 

l)c:@lgpDlents in 
Bill~iM£ng 

CONFERENCE ROOM 6 

PreSidcrs' Professor Robert L. Soh. BlOengmeerlng: 
Profess or K·L Paul Sung, OrthopaediCS / 
Bloenglneermg 

Kath erine Benko (Nominated by Professor 
Andrew McCulloch , Bioengineering) 
"Mech.nlCal Deformation In Cells Adherent to 
Different Matrix Proteins" College ' Revelle; 
MalOr: Biology 

Won C , Bae (Nominated by Professor Robert 
Sah. Bioengineering) "Indentation Testing of 
Rabbit Arti cular Surface" College' MUIr, Malor . 
Bioengineering 

Yehudit Falcovitz (Nominated by Pro fessor 
Robert Sah, BIoengineeri ng) " A Quantltatrve 
Charactertzatlon o f a Flow loop for Generating 
Sheu Stress on Chondrocytes" College 
Marshall , Malor Bioengineering 

- TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Jason McKean (Nominated by Professor K · L 
Paul Sung, Bloenglneermg) "TISsue Engmeerlng 
of Anterior CruCiate Ligament" College 
Warren , Malor Biology 

Monday, May 12, 1997 

Stanley Liu (Nominated by Professor K.·l. 
Paul Sung. Bioengineering) "Mechanical 
Regulation of Gene Expression in ligament 
Fibroblasts " College: Marshall ; Major: Biol ogy 

Jeffrey W . Ho (Nominated by Professor K,·L. 
Paul Sung. Bioengineering) "The Role of 
Mechanical Stimulation on ligament Wound 
Healing In Vitro" College : Warren : Malar: 
Bioengineering 

CONFERENCE ROOM 4 
Preslder: Paule Cruz Takash. EthnIC Studies 

Ann·Charlotte Lantz (Nominated by 
Professor Dee Dee Halleck. CommuniCation) 
"'Portr.it of Teresa' and the Cuban Family 

Code" College: Roosevelt; Malar : 
Communication 

Stacy Ann Fong Toda (Nominated by 
Professor Paule Cruz·Takash . Ethnic Studies) 
"The MISSing Minority" College , Marshall , 
Major Undeclared 

Olympia Andrade Rodriguez (Nominated by 
Prof, p, Cruz· Takash. EthnIC Studies) " My 
Family's History of Immigration" College, 
Marshall; Major: EthnIC Studies 

- TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Samantha Harter (Nominated by Professor 
Peter Smith. Pol itical SCience) "MeXICan 
Migrants In the California Economy and the 
National Immigration Debate" College: 
Roosevelt; Malor: Latin American Studies 

Evelyn Ibatan Rodriguez (Nominated by 
Professor Rebecca Klatch. SOCiology) " From Fu 
Manchu to the Dead Charlie Chan· The 
Evolution of A sian American Male Identity" 
College : Muir; Major : Sociology 

F o y E R 
PreSiders' Professor Harold Cohen, CRCA 

Danner Barrett·Petty (Nominated by 
Professor Stephen Cox. Literature) " The Search 
for Will. Cather In the Publi c Sphere " College 
MUIr . Malor - Lileratu,'e 

M ichelle E. Houle (Nominated by Professor 
Donald Wesllng, Literature) " Rebellion and 
RefleClion The Life and Works of Mary 
Robinson " COllege: MUI r; Malor , Literature 

Karen M.L. Smith (Nominated by Professor 
QUincy Troupe. Literature) " SIS terhood and 
Sensualtty, An AnalySiS of the Writing of Women 
Authors of the Harlem RenaISsance" College 
Warren: Malor : Literature 

- TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Sara Boquin (Nominated by Professor Harold 
Cohen . VISual Arts) " MartategUi The Economy 
and MarXism" College Warren; Malo r ' 
Literature 

Sara Boquin (Nominated by Professor Harold 
Cohen,vlSual Ans) " La Muene y la Conclencta 
(Death and the ConsCience) " College Warren, 
Malor ' Literature 

Chris L. Yuen (Nominated by Professor 
Kathleen Hubbard. LingUIStics) " Vowel 
DevolCmg and Gender In japanese" College 
Warre n, Ma lo r : LingUistics 

L o u N G 
Preslder. Professor halo Scanga, V,suol Ans 

Shalin i R. Dowlani (Nominated by Professor 
Faith Rmggold , VISual Arts) "Prayers" College 
Warren. Malor : Communication 

Jack S.C . Huang (Nominated by Professor 
Faith Ringgold.Vlsual Arts) " Method o f 
Continuation " College Marshall; Malor : VISual 

Arts 

Dan·Th~ Hoang (Nominated by Professor 
Faith Rmggold , VISual Arts) " Mask of Beauty, 
The Female Image as Oblect of Glamour" 
College, Warren; Malor Visual Arts 

Aaron James Schuyler (Nominated by 
Professor Italo Scanga, VISual Arts) 
"Cumbersome Frtvoltty " College Marshall , 
Ma jor VISual Arts 

-TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Jennifer Jett (Nommated by Professor Italo 
Scanga, Visual Arts) "Red Tide" College MUIr, 

Malar Biology 

E 
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Julia R. Schwadron (Nominated by Professor 
lulo Scanga,Vlsual Arts) " The Swapmeet" 
College: Warren ; Major: Visual Arts & Sociology 

Heather Martin (Nominated by Professor 
ltalo Scanga ,Vlsual Arts) " Three Sculptures" 
College: Muir; Major:Visual Arts 

CONFERENCE ROOM 5 
Preslders: Professor Klmberfy Jameson, Psychology. 
Professor Gershon Shofir. SOCIology 

M ina Yaroslavsky (Nominated by Professor 
Gershon Shafir, Sociology) " Remaining Silent 
America 's Response DUring the Holocaust" 
College ' Warren; Malor ' Polttinl SCience 

laura Moss (Nominated by Professor 
Gershon Shaflr. SOCiology) "How Could They 
Let It Happen:The Holocaust and British 
Apathy" College: Roosevelt ; Major: Undeclared 

Dalia Feldman (Nominated by Professor 
Gershon Shaflr, SOCiology) " The Spanish 
Inquisltlon' The Facade of Options' College 
Roos evelt. Malor: Undeclared 

Faina Vaynberg (Nominated by Professor 
jeffrey Haydu, SOCiology) " An InSide Look Into 
Today 's Work World How to Increase 
Fulfillment and Understanding" College: 
Roosevelt; Malor : SOCiology 

- TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Kayleen KawagUChi (Nominated by Professor 
Chrlstena Turner, Japanese Studies) " Women In 
Japanese Corporate Culture " College, MUir , 
Major ' Sociology/japanese Studies 

Adrianna lewis (Nominated by Professor 
Kimberly Jameson, Psychology) " Who's Afra id 
of the Big Bad Death': Investigating Culturally 
Shared Knowledge of Death and DYing' 
College : Marshall. Malor, Anth ropology 

Tric ia Cristina Rod~igo (Nominated by Prof. 
NICole TonkOVICh . Roosevelt Writing) "Sports. 
Pastimes , and England : United We Play; DIVided 
We Stay" College: Roosevelt ; Major: SOCiology 

CONFERENCE ROOM 
PreSider: Professor ChllSr,". Hune(eldr, H,srory 

Paulette Synodis (Nomtnated by Professor 
Peter Smith . PolttlCal SCience)" 
Telecommunications Reform 111 Broader 
Perspectlve ' The Case of ENTEL and TELMEX " 
College Roosevelt. MaiO. Latin Amencan 
Studl es/Commu n I ca tlon 

H ilary Chisato W atanabe Dauer 
(Nominated by Prof, Phili p Roeder, Pol 
SCience) "Why the NPT Doesn't Work An 
Examination of the Indian Refusal to JOin the 
Non Proltferatl on Regime" College Roosevelt, 
M'lor Politc.1 SCience 

Irene Feldman (Nominated by Professor 
Phtilp Roeder, Political Sctence) "Who Get' to 
Parll Clp iUC In Post-Sol/ let DemOcra[IZatIOn '

College Warren. Malar Polttlcal SCience 

Katharine H . Sheaff (N ominated by 
Pro fessor Pete r Smith , Polttlcal SCi ence) The 
Birth of a New Religion College MUir Malor 
Latin American Studies 

- TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Susanna Michele lee (Noll1lnated by 
Professor Steven Hahn . HISto ry) "Slave 
Munagc In th e Antebellum South " COllege 

Warren , Malo r HIStory 

E. Krisztina Kohlhaas (Noll1l1lated by 
Professor Hasan Kayah , History) A 
Compuattve Study of the Serbs under the 
Ottoman and Austro ·Hunganan Empires " 
College Roosevelt. Malar ' Hi story 

Tina Won Sherman (Nominated by Pro fs G 
Shiffman & G Hoston, Pol SCience) 
"Alternative Reahtles Herbert Marcuse , 
MarX ism, and the Potentl3lity of AesthetIC 
Thought" COllege: Marshall : MaIOr. Political 
SCience 

1·~.\ p~()r,:~liui:~ in 
P~\'c\~\ u1 { ~~ \. . --. . 

CONFERENCE ROOM 2 
Preslder Professor Kimberly Jameson, Psychology 

Samuel Mounir Girguis (Nomtnated by 
Professor Kimberly Jameson , Psychology) 
" Blhngual Stroop Interference as a Measure of 
PsychologiCal Sahence" College, Warren . Malor, 
Psy chology 

All ison Ha N guyen (Nom.nated by Professor 

Kimberly Jameson, Psychology) "Assessing 
Bilingual Normative Color Naming of Color 
Appearances " College: Muir; Major: Psychology 

Layla Ine, Davis (Nominated by Professor 
Barbara Parry, Psychiatry) "Seasonal Variation of 
MelatOnin in Females With and Without 
Premenstrual Dyshoric Disorder" College: 
Marshall ; Major: Psychology 

-TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Chu·Ping Julie W en (Nominated by Professor 
Edmund Fantino, Psychology) " Factors 
Determlnmg InCidence of the Conlunction 
Fallacy" College ' Marshall ; Major: Psychology 

Wii i Connor (Nominated by Professor 
Edmund Fantino, Psychology) "The Effects of 
Base ·Rate Training, Corrections and 
Instructions In the Base· Rate Error" College: 
Revelle; Malar: Psychology 

CONFERENCE ROOM J 
Pre Sider: Professor Jane R. Stevens, MusIC 

D eborah Lynn Lydell (Nominated by Prof, 
NICol .. TonkOVICh. Roosevelt Writing) "The 
Other French Revolution " College, Roosevelt; 
Malor Visual Arts 

Sonia Bouchard (Nominated by Professor 
Allan HavIS. Theatre) "Falling" College Marshall . 
Malor Theatre 

Kay Shean (Nominated by Professor Allan 
HavIS, Theatre) " Fare DeCISion" College, Muir; 
Major ' Theatre 

-TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Maria Figueroa (Nominated by Professor 
Jorge Huerta , Theatre) " Recla iming the Chicana 
Body and the Negottatlon of ChICana Sexuality 
In 'Slmply Marta: 'How Else am I Supposed to 
Know I'm Stili Alive ' : 'Real Women Have 
Curves: 'Heroes and Saints''' College 
Roosevelt : Malar Theatre 

W an E. M arks (Nom mated by Professor 
DeeDee Halleck, CommuniCation) '''Cronos' • 
Symbolism In MeXICan SCience FICtiOn " COllege 
Revelle. Malor : Communication 

L o u N G E 
Prc~ldcrs . ProfessorWI",am 5 Cain, Surge ry : Pro(essor 
Douglos Golasko, NeurOSCiences 

Michael L. Benedetto (Nominated by 
Professor Harold Cohen, VISual Arts) "The 

Effects of Inderal on MUSical Performance" 
College Warren . Malor ' PsychOlogy 

Joint Presentation: " Effects of the SSRI , 
Sertraltne. on Word Completion , Word Recall , 
SemantIC and Digit Span Memory " 

Cynthia Mills (Nominated by Professor Jaime 
Plned~. Cognitive SCience) College Revelle, 
Malor Cognitive SCience 

Christopher Mulholland INomlnated by 
Prof Jaime Pined. Cog SCienc e) College MUir, 
Malor Cognitive SCience 

Clifford I. Fukunaga (Nominated by 
Professor Jaime Pineda , Cognitive 
SCience)' Effects of the SSRI , Seltl,lltnc. on 

Bratn F.lectrophYSIoiogy tn Normals " College 
Revelle , Malor Cognitive SCience 

- TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Group Presentatoon: Are Cognitive 
Enhancements a Function of Ones Smoking 
Habit and/or How N icotine t'i Administered}" 

Julie Heinrich (Nominated by Professor Jaime 
Pineda , Cognitive SCience) College MUI r , 
Malor Cognitive SCience 

Matthew K . N ickson (Nominated by Prof 
Jaime Pineda , Cognitive SCience) College, 
Marshall ; Malor: Biology 

Jeremy William Peay (Nominated by Prof. 
Jaime Pineda , Cog. Science) COllege: Marshall ; 
Malor: Cognitive SCience 

Michael L. Benedetto (Nomtnat.ed by 
Professor Harold Cohen ,V,sual Arts) " A New 
IllUSIOn" College: Warren ; Malar: Psychology 

~'ornrll,l vr ~C i (\ I H,T, 
~ 8: F,ni.&:in\~t_'l , ~~U' l 

I.... I.... 

CONFERENCE ROOM 6 

PreSIders, Professor Charfes Elkan, CSE: Professor 
Karen Kavanagh , ECE 

Group Presentation: "Microwave Activated 
Chemical Reactor" 

Muljadi Foeng (Nominated by Professor 
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David Miller, AMES) College: Muir; Major: 
Chemical Engineering 

Khue Luu (Nominated by Professor David 
Miller. AMES) College: Revelle; Major: Chemical 
Engineering 

Ariel Sander (Nominated by Professor David 
Mille r, AMES) College : MUIr: Ma jor: Chemical 
Engineering 

Jeffrey G. Howe (Nominated by Professor 
Scott Baden , CSE) "Predictive Modeling of 
Communication Costs in Parallel Finite 
Difference Problems" College; Warren ; Malor. 
Computer Science 

-TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Onn Brandman (Nomtnated by Profs , y, 
Papakonst.ntlneu & Charles Elkan . CSE) "A 
Retrieval Algonthm for Low DimenSional 
Queries " College: Warren; Malor: Computer 
Science 

Kevin Christopher Shaughnessy 
(Nominated by Professor jack Wolf, ECE) "'The 
Ternary I·D Channel" College: Warren; Major ; 
Electrical Engineering 

Ryan P. Lu (Nomtnated by Professor Karen 
Kavanagh, ECE) " Low Temperature Sca nning 
Tunneling Microscope" College: Muir; Major: 
Electrical Engine ering 

CONFERENCE ROOM 4 
Preslders. Professor Steven Post , Pharmacology: 
Professor NICholas Websler, MedICine 

Miriam A . Hoereth (Nominated by Pro fessor 
Georg .. Sadler. Cancer Center) "Dereloping 
Community Partnerships to Promote Cancer 
Awareness in the Afncan American 
Community " College, Roosevelt. Major : 
Sociology 

W endi Wrigh t (Nominated by Profs. Amy 
Bndges and Ketth Pezzoh , Urban Studies) 
"Me.lCan Immigrants In the United States: 
Efforts at InclUSion Through Local Programs of 
TuberculoSIS (TB )·Control and Prevention " 
College , MUIr, Malor, Urban Studies & Plann ing 

Parvath i Aarthi Myer (Nominated by 
Professor Harold Simon. Fam & Prev Med,) 
" The Year 2000 IS Almost Here · Have We Made 
Progress 10 our Safe Motherhood Initiative' 
EVIJlu3uon of the Tr3H1Hlg o(TrCldltlonal Sinh 
Anendants In Rural KunarJka, Ind .. " Colfege: 
Marshall , Malor Biology & Urban Stodles & 

Planning 

- TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Barbara Ann Brunet (Nominated by 
Pro fessor Pamel. Sample, OpthalmOlogy) 
" D etermining Progression In Glaucomiltous 

Visual Fields" 

College' Marshall , Malor ' Biology 

Arthur E. Kenn elly (Nominated by Professor 
Pamela Sample. Opthalmology) " Isolating the 
MotlOn·SenSltive VISual Pathways for Glaucoma 

Dl3gnoSls" College Revelle, Malar: Psychology 

CONFERENCE ROOM 5 
Pr."ders Professor Oevendra Lal, 510, Professor 

Ralph A leWin, SfO 

Justin D elemus (Nominated by Professor 
Devcndra La l. SIO) " The Determination ofT'ue 
Elemental .nd IsotopIC CompOSition of CO and 
C02 111 GlaCial Ice " College . Warren; Malar : 
Earth SCiences 

Laura Elaine Scott (Nominated by Professor 
jeffrey Badan , SIO) " Bowhead Whal e 
Centurlans EVidence Based on AspartiC Acid 
Racemization In the Eye Lens Nucleus' College. 
MU ir; Malor Biology 

Jessica B essler (Nominated by Professor 
DaVid W oodruff, Biology) " Development of a 
Method of GenotYP,ng Elephants uSing DNA 
Amplified from Dung" College Revelle : Major : 
Biology 

- TEN MINUTE BREAK-

Kiersten O . Darrow (Nominated by 
Professor William Harris, Biology) " The 
Courtship and Mating BehaViors of Zebraflsh " 
College ' Marshall ; Malor Bi ology 

Sanjay Arora (Nominated by Professor 
Wtiham Harns, Biology) " Influence of FGF and 
other Growth Factors on the Differentiation of 
Photo receptors In the Vertebrate Retina " 
College Muir . Malor: Biology 

Kristin Schueler (Nominated by Professor 
Wilham Harris , Biology) " The Development of 
the Olfactory Pathway In the Zebraflsh" 
College ' Revelle, Malor ' Biology 
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Partners: Revelle senior Laura D'Avanzo (left) and Marshall senior Laurie Baker plan on getting married 
after Baker receives her master's degree . 

INVITATION TO ALL 

HISTORY MAJORS, MINORS 
AND 

INTERESTED STUDENTS 

Faculty and staff will be avai labl e to 

answer your questions abOlI1 the major 

and minor as well as about the honors 

program in hisrory. 

Plea 'e drop in any time between 3 :00pm 

and 5 :00pm on Wednesday, May 14. 

Bring your suggestions for improving the 

program and let us know about your 

plans for the summer and next year. 

14 MAY 1997 

3:00 - 5:00 P.M. 

THE PRICE CENTER 
SAN FRANCISCO-SANTA CRUZ ROOM 

I I I I' 
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MOTHER: v. llh other chiluren at school. More 
,en\l ll ve than most hoy~ hi, age. 
') ra\ I, \Ometlllles faces prnhlelll~ 

ror bel ng too pal'>sivc and often iet, 
other children heat him up. 

Mom want ' "only 
what ' be t" for 'Qn 

Continued from page 15 Baker aid shc docs not think 
the children pk k on Travis hecause 
hi, mother i ~ gay, but because h.: i~ 
more inde pendent and maturc, 

de\ ire to havc a home. a career, to 

grow together." 
Baker ay~ D' Avanzo take~ hel

ter care of Trav I ~ 

than any man he 
ha. ever dated . 
When Baker is not 
home, D' Avanzo 
acts as a surrogate 
mother. She halhes 
and feeds Travi s, 
and is attentive to 
hi s needs. 

"I ' m concerned 
wilh being there 
oftcn enough for 
him ," D' Avanzo 
said. "Travis is 
loved so much , 
even Ihough he has 
just a mom. But it 
i ~ so ohviou~ jw,t 
how much Lauri c 
loves her little hoy. 

"Onc of the first 
things that I I'ell in 
love with Lauri c 
was watching how 
they interacted as 
mother and son. 
how much she 
loves him - it just 
warms Illy hcarl. 
Not that cve ry 
mom docsn' t love 
her child , but theirs 
is such an instinctu -

"One of the first 
things that I fell 
in love with 
laurie was 
watching now 
they Interacted 
as mother and 
Son, how much 
she loves him 
- It Just warms 
my heart. Not 
that every 
mother 

hence di fferent 
from the other chi I-
dren. 

Travis' di cti on is 
advanced ror hi s 
age: He recites the 
names of dinosaurs 
with more ease than 
some college stu
dents. 

"Din os aur 
Hunter" is hi s 
ravorite playground 
game and "Jurassic 
Park" his favoritc 
movie , which he 
says he has seen 
101 times. 

An e)(ceptional 
Iy bright and per-
ceptive child. 
Travis may he 
training himselr for 
a career in archae
o logy or paleontol
ogy. 

Baker says she 
just wallts her son to 
be happy and com
fonahle doing what-
ever he wants to do. 

- Laura O'Avanzo 
Baker says her 

Revelle Senior 

doesn't love her 
child, but theirs 
is such an 
instinctual rela
tionship. She 
has truly devote 
ed everything to 
him. " 

mother reprimands 

al relationshi~ She has truly dcvot
cd everything 10 him." 

her for allowing 
Travi s to have "too much responsi
hil ity and choice for a five-year
old." Both Baker and D'Avanzo ~ay 

Travis is a loner and never pla ys See MOTHER, Page 25 

Mid-quarter stresses? 

Spring quarter blues? 

Make a bee-line to the 
Literature Department's 

UNDERGRADUATE 
(that's Majors, Minors, and all interested parties!) 

GATHERING 
and we'll cheer you up' 

Thursday, May 15' 
2:30 p.m. 

Literature Building, Room 3138 

• Refreshments 

• Facu ltv & Staff 

• Reps from EAP & TEP 

We Want YOU in 
our department! 

Monday, May 12. 1997 The UCSD Guardian 

"Coming Out" Impeded 
In the midst of burgeoning public awareness of 

homosexuality, UCSDs LGBA continues to 
struggle for recognition and jundl:ng 

By Jessica Scheppmann 
Guardian Reporter 

For many members of UCSD 's 
Lesbian , Gay and Bise)(ual 
Association (LGBA), the "coming 
out " epI sode on "Ellen" was more 
than a show that revealed what 
everyonc already knew about Ellen 
DeGeneres . It was a chance to 
reli ve their own experiences as a 
gay. lesbian, bisexual or transgen
der. 

LGBA memhers said that , 
despite the socia l stigmatization or 
those individuals who publicize 
their se)(uality. DeGeneres' coming 
out was a positive move to raise the 
issue of lesbianisl11 in the media. 

"It 's very posilive to have a 
mainstream portrayal of a lesbian," 
said LGBA principle member 
Rebecca Lee. "You rarely sec them 
portrayed posi tively. Sexualit y 
itself is taboo. The gay community 
docsn't have a lot of role models in 
the I11cdi a loday. Often times gay 
character, arc portrayed as deviants 
(l r anti soc ial outcaSlS. It help, 
tee nage r, coming to terms wi th 
their ~ex ua lit y to ,cc a main char
actcr in a , how pl ayed hy a b 
hi an." 

When Roher! guyen. another 
ul LGB/\\ lour prlnclpic Illcmher\. 
a,ked tho\c atl cnull1g hl , t \l cd , \ 
IllCct ln),! \~h c re th ey " elc "lien 
l: lk n pu hll cl} CJlIle out. ,111\\\Cr ... 
1,llIgeu lrolll . " I v. a, at \\ (l r~ ." to "I 
WiI' ilt Ill ) O WII cOll llng-Ill ll pa rt ) 

\\ here l1I y pre\ lou ... ly hOll1 ophohl c 
I lI~nd maue nllnh()\\ -fro \ ted cup 
cake,. " 
About the organization 

For allllo'l 20 year .... L CSI)', 
le\hian anu gay coml1lunJly ha, had 
a plan: to tu rn I'm hoth \oc lal 
acccptance and educil tl ona l , up
port. Fir,t eMa hl ishcd on 
N()\ cmhcr 17. 1977. LGB A \ tri\ c, 
to "cducatc . unite. promotc awarc
ne" (11 gay I"UCS. and to pro\idc a 
,afe environmcnt and a VOICC for 
hOll1o,exua l, on ca ll1 pu,.'' ' diU 
pnnciple IIlcmhcr John Ma/c. 

COlllpn \cd of k,hl un., . gay,. 
hi ,c \ual" tran'gcnder, and "gay 

"BAD POLITICIANS 
ARE ELECTED BY 

GOOD PEOPLE WHO 
DON'T VOTE." 

WM.E. SIMON 

LOlA emphasizes 
that It not only 
supports 
homosexuals ••• but 
that It ... ovlde. a 
no ..... xlst 
environment as well. 

fri endly" hcteroscwals. LGBA has 
over 100 people on it s roster. 

LGBA member~ emphasi/e that 
they 110t onl y support hOl11o,ex uals 
in their Iife- s t y l c~ . hut that till: 
LGBA prov idc~ a lIon- ex i, t el1 VI
rol1ment ~I', we ll. 

"Our group alt filch everyone." 
,aiu Nguyen. "W,;; havc 1ll~ 1I . 

\\ (lI11CI1. tral1~gcl1dcr. all rac.:, alld 
.tli ' OC I O~C O n Olll ll: hac ~ grounu , . 

We t r) \(1 pr(1\ ide a n Oll 'C \I,t .:n \ I 
1011111<:nl lor any(ln~ \\ h" \\ alit' tl) 
gct 111\01\':0. or PI Ol ltk ( 11 rc'Cc'I\': 
,upport 

I e, BA IllcllIhcl\ tl) t() r,II'c th.: 
\l' lhlllt ) 01 hOlllO,l! \u al ..,'UC, to 
llIer,;;;!,c th,;; av.Jr.: n,;;" of Ihe iH.lh
hc DUring G.I) A\\;ll ellc" w,;;c ~ 

la't \we~ . the LGUA 'pOINlI'l:d .I 

,e ri C., (l l ,e llllnar, 011 \uch I"U';;, 
a, : \a lo: ... ex; chil drcn\ educa lll lO : 
hl\cx uaht): ,amc-,c)' lll aITIJgC\ : 
gay paren t),; Ie,hlan ' c), : ,auo
ma,ochi,m (S&M ) and ga), III thl! 
IllClha. 

/\ccorul ng til i\' gu)'e ll . G.t) 
AIV Hl'l:: nc"" Wcc~ W,h 11tH hl! ld to 
promOll! hOlllmex ual II J. hut to 

mcrea,e ;Iwarenc\\ 0 ) gaj I\\UC' 
and to promote acccptanc,;; net \\ ce ll 
gay alld he t c ro~ex ual , tuUl.: ll h 

Alt hough the '-GBA don n() t 

promote the idea of a hierarchy. 
Nguyen, Maze. Lee and Gabby 
Fregoso arc considered "principle 
members," guyen said. Principic 
members serve the same functions 
as officers in other campus organi 
zation . running meetings, main
taining finances, organizing social 
events and worki ng as liai ons 
between members and the universi
ty. 

According to Nguyen, these 
member strive to make sure that 
people fee l comfortable Wilh their 
sc)(uality and "just being them
sclves at the meetings." 

"Basically principle members 
just sign off official documents," 
he said. "Lesbians and gays need a 
peer to talk to and we don't feci 
that having a strict hierarchy d )CS 

that. Principle membership is ju, t a 
way to get more involved ." 
Striving for Recognition 

Sludent organizations on cam 
pus, currClltl y suhsidi/cd hy the 
A.S.. were rcquested to suhrnil 
hudget prn posa l ~ for the upcoming 
fa ll quart er. Mter the initial budgl!t 
pro posa l. each organi/atioll sch,;;d
ules a lllecllng to dl scu\s the appro
pnallon,. 

According to AJ'/o ;\I1 all \UI'). 
lorml!r /\ S. LlillpU' orgalli/ ing 
dIrector. the IC\\ Jrd lor ,uhmlltlll!! 
.Ill ~arl J huugct rcqu.:'t h • ., Hold I 
lI (1 nall) hc' ~11 .In t:drlJ': l .lppOlill 
lll.:nt 

i\ccmtlll1g 10 Ng u) en. although 
til l! LCIBA wa, to ld 1\ \\a, th.: tlmu 
01' ,Ji Ill O" 10() orgd nl/ .ltl (l ll ' Oil 
call1 llu, to whllllt the budget pro 
po,," call y. LGH/\ recc l\ cd thc 1.I,t 
appOll1tlll l.: llt .11 .lllahlc .It iO)1) 
plll. Oil -) hur, .. MJ) H 

"II' )\lU UOII ' t th lllk UI\Crlll1 ll1 d 
tlOIl h'\rp~ II '. 1 (I(l ~ al th~ IVa} th.: 
/\ .S. pUI'o tog.: thcr the hudgl! I." "lid 
Mal e "'1 here ar.: heav) iIlCOll ' I' 
tl!nei c, hl' t II .:cn the vanou, clun, 
We IVcrt:' Oll l! or thc lir, t tll tLl rn III 

our huug.: 1. hut WI.: rccc iveu th ,;; 
very );I\t apP(1 l11tlll ';; llt. " 

In .IU tlJtl ()n tli hudgct d"pute,. 
th,;; 1.e,B/\ " al \" attclllptll1g to 

See LGBA, Page 20 

SPOTLIGHTS 19 

Join the DREAM 
TEAM 

Feeling unappreciated , overworked and underpaid ? 
STOP THE STRESS! If ~'ou enjoy chalting on the phone, 
join our motivated and supportive team of sa les a ociates. 

If vou 're hust'n at the scams with excitement and 
enthusia 111 , YOU'LL CLEAN UP! 

TAKE A LOOK: 
• Choice of day or evening hours and weekend hours! 
• Guaranteed hourlv ba e! 
• Outrageous CUllllllissiol1s-top agents earn 20/hr.! 
• Dailv incentive '! 
• Medical benefits! 

To schedule an interview call". 

643·9100 
ext. 120, Randy 

lOu '11 Love It! 

Wednesday Night is UCSD NIGHT 
$ 1 BEE R 5 8 30 TO ClOSE 

NlW LIVE 
MUSIC 

FRI & SAl 8 PM TO 12 MtD . 

FHEE 
POOl. 

TABLE 
IIIOIII~ h,lCk 
toom 

ATTENTION ALL 
UCSD STUDENTS

make LA JOllA BREWING C 
YOUf favorite pub fOf halJdcraft e~· 

beer & good food! 
Two rOllns or~lD~R~I'~lll~I \I~('d~·"·"·.~~~~ ••• 

7536Fav Ave. 456-BREW 

Browll Eyes to Blue, Green, Hazel 

UCSD 
GRADUATE 
STUDENT 

ASSOCIATION 
1997-1998 

ELECTIONS 

... 1/ I ( /I (i \ \ \f) ... I Ii \ /( I Iii ) (I \ Ii /I II. I' \/, I ( /I /) 

FOR OFFICER S WILL BE HELD AT 
THE MAY 19TH 6PM MEETING 

tN THE NORTH CONFEREN CE 

ROOM ATTHE SruDENTCENTER 

OFFICER 
POSmONS ' 

PRESIDENT VP FINANCE 

VP INTERNAL 
VP EXTERNAL 

VP ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

CAMPU S OFACE DIRECTOR 

LET YOUR VOICE BE 
HEARD! TELL YOUR 

REP. TO VOTE! 
CAll THE GSA OFACE FOR 
MORE INFO AT 534-6504 

- ... 

Desiqner Frames by: 

KATA 

MAUl JM 

O LI V ER PEOPlES 

N EOS TYLE 

A RMAN I 

CA LVIN KLE iN 

BA DA 

& MA NY MOR E 

PAIR COLORED CONTACTS 
\\ III I'lIl~ II I 111\ r.-----------------: "WiN; r¥t1"~ ........ 
! $89·· $99·· $129··: 
I CO\II'U It. 21'AIKS B&L FW Cmtl'u.n. I 
I " All,pe<.ol, .nclude len I.', exom, eyecor. .1 ond follow up VIll i Al1ogmoloc I 

I.n •• , h.gh.r Nol vol.d w.lf, ony olh.r oller Exp 6/30/97 .J 
L ________________ _ 

IWIWlliC. 
CO~AVERDE 

CENTER 
8650 GENESEE AVE. 51!. 220 
(619,452·7374 

ROBERT HEllER, 0.0. 
STEVEN lAYMAN, 0.0. 

FASHION VALLEY 
CENTER 

N EA~ SA KS FIfTH A VENUE 

(619)295·0537 



ARENA 

What are your thoughts 
on the ASE Strike'? 
Interviews by Grace Jang 

Photography by Claire Schneider 

The TAs are definitely 
underpaid. But the effect of 
the strike isn ' t very strong 
because there aren ' t enough 
people mobilized, so it does
n' t make much of an impres
sion on the students. I f the 
reason they were striking was 
[better publicizedJ , the cause 
would be more effecti ve. 

Sharon Fawcett 
Revelle Senior 

I'm unaware of both sides. 
J know the flyers say 
"Support the TAs" but it 
doesn't really di scuss why 
we shou ld support them. J 
don' t really understand why 
the regents don't want them 
to unionize. I'm sure both 
sides have good reasons but I 
can't really take a side. 

Justin ".KG 
Muir Senior 

It's not working because 
they do it so much and it 
doesn 't seem that everyone 
takes them seriously. They 
always end up rescheduling 
secti ons for the student s. 
Some professors cancel class. 
some still have class. It does
n' t secm as if it's as effc li ve 
as il cou ld he. 

Eric Raether 
Marshall Senior 

The graduale s lL1dcnl ~ are 
treated in a fcudal manner hy 
lhe institution. With all the 
work thcy do and the over
load they get from the profes
sors, it 's cynical to con~ider 
lhem apprcn lices ralh r than 
thc workers they arc. They 
deserve representation and 
acknowledgment as a union . 

David Klowden 
Muir Senior 

I'm a TA myself, but I'm . 
not part of that union. It's a 
legitimate cause. I' m glad 
they're out there doing some
thing about it , getting atten-

. tion for themselves. I'm an 
undergraduate biology TA. I 
have no gripe with the biolo
gy department so I have no 
reason to strike. 

, ........ 
Roosevelt Senior 

. , 
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Crossword Puzzle 
_____ DOWN ___ __ 
1~_ 

2 -PMIIMt 
3 OItclletp 
4 c .. _Ito . ..... .-pIe 5......-
• In .oaIIty 
7 Oedduoue tr_ 
e DnklefMum 
9 C_r>Pd 
10 1I ........ t dloh 
11 n • ..", 
12 Kind.' win« 

• 13 SlCft 0' d,.amina: 
14 It ft ... lak .. kII capital 
15 Power'ul personate 
16 Disused capital? 
17 Clumsy 0.' 
18 C.pitol VIP; _ . 
19 C.boodtea ' . partner 
24 Stepa 
29 Mo.e fibrous 
31 Skotch<o. 
33 C,ony 
34 Sect 
35 Echo 
37 Hlne. and W.".n 
38 C.~up 
39 Nutriment ,.,Imen. 
40 S.c ..... OMI 
41 Go, •• 
• 2 Mom,.... I. Ito COjIItoI 
43 Ope,. voice 
.. Archl_ ' .. c_lon? 
49 MYlh,GOme 
51 00. ..... °It tolle .... _ o 

53 -n« child 
55 Noctumat "unt. 
59 Sudon·. capital II _ " 
65 UprtcI!t .. /1_" 

______________ ACROSS ____________ __ 67 _ 

., I'IIIch 
1 -,. .... cultllt 7 ___ n 

1. R_ tile II""' _ 20 _up 21_"'_ 
22 , ..... ' ........ 
23 A _ ' ........ 
21 A_ a._:_. 
27_ 
2. 1tI ........ 1I_:_ . 
29 ~ 
30_ 
32 ... ." 
38~ .. """", · 
40 ~01 ._ 

41 ..... -..., 
.. EMIern_ .71 ___ 1f 

.. UftIOttoIC ....... 
10 Y ..... 01_ 
n .... 
52 Step, teo ... ... 54 __ 

!Ie 0.. ................. . 

I*"-57 ' __ ' c_ 

!Ie "'_ c-t _tlce 10 _c_ 11 ~ 
12_ 
83 1t_lIo tWot 

.......u,. ... 
.. -.-01 ........ 
.. _, .. Ito ....... 
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LGBA: 
UCSD is one of la t 
UCs to fund center 
Continued from page 18 
ohHlln a unl ve r~ il y-runded gay and 
Ic,hwn cenler. UC D b one of Ihe 
la,1 w llege, in Ihe UC ,y~ l em nO( 
10 have a gay and lc ~h l<lIl cc nler lin 
ca ll1pu\ . 

"UCS D " 1m,lOrically hchind ln 
Ihe time~." Matl! ~aid . " B c,ide~ 

hei ng one of Ihe l a~ t c() l lcge~ In Ihe 
UC 'y~ l e lll wit houl a l e~blan or gay 
ccnler. wc wcre one of Ihc las l to 
have a women\ center on campus. 

"We ha vc no safe pl,Ke to gath
er 10 SUppOrl each ot her and 10 pro
vid l.: inform31ion and meclings. 
Because we are unab le 10 have Ihi s 
center. we are unable 10 provide a 
full-time staff to counsel those stu
denls and individuals who need 
help and inrormation about being 
gay in today's sociely." 

Members feel that this is a ign 
of la~k of upport rrom Ihe univer
sity. 

"Because or the price. the 
money for a center would have to 
come from the universily," said 
Nguyen. "II 's a mailer of UCSD 
catching up with the times," 
The MHtlnp 

LGBA meetings are comprised 
of introductions, jokes and discus· 
sions of issues concerning UCSD 
students. 

Nguyen. the LGBA's "honorary 
lesbian," runs workshops for les· 
bians duri ng meeting hours, 

In these informal sessions. he 
See L88A, Page23 

Do You suffer from 
ALLERGIES AND COUGH? 

Volunteers are needed for Research Drug 
Study. All testing and study medications are 

FREE 
Qualified participants will be paid up to 

$100 for participation 

Call 436-3988 Ask for Research 

Warren W. Pleskow, M.D. 
D IPLOMATE. AMERIC AN B OARD OF ALLE RGy/ IMM UNOLOGY 

STA Travel is tile wartd', 
largest traYeI orpniDllon 
speclallzi., In low &»It 
travel for students. 
PSST! Got the urge to travel? 
STA Travel baa 1I' ... t atudent 
airfaree to de.tln.lion. around 
tbe.world. 00 ebopplnlr on our web· ~ 
alt. for current atudent airf...... 3! 

(800) 111-0112 ST/j ~ 
wwwosta-travel.com ~~ ~ 
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The Corps is Key to Opportunities 
Peace Corps, possibly the "toughest job you'll ever love, " 

may also be an avenue into graduate schools, careers 
By Genelle Gaudlnez 
Guardi an Reporter 

When President Ke nnedy 
fi r 'l asked Ihe siudeni s of Ihe 
Uni versily of Michi gan in 1961 
if lhey would he willing 10 
spend two year~ In anolhcr 
counlr) "hclping (Jlhers help 
Ihem~c l \'c~." no one kncw thai 
lhe program would become thc 
household name thai il is today. 

Fortunalcly. the prestige thaI 
Ihe orgal1ltati on ha, developed 
over il s 36·year hi ~ lo ry ha~ been 
Inslrumenlal in I h~ educalillnal 
and profcs~ional live, or re tu rn · 
Ing volunlccr,. 

Ro) Robll1~()n . a grad uall' 
,Iudenl al Ihe Inlcrnali onal 
Rclallon, anll Paclilc Sludlc, 
(IRPS) ,>chool al ueSD. <,ened 
a, a Peace Corp, vo lUnlecr 
(PC ) lrom 19921(1 IlJ94 IIll h~ 

Afncan nalion of Oenin. pon 
rClurn ing 10 Ihe nilcd Slale'> in 
1995, Rohlll,on app lied 10 10 
gradualc >ch(lob . and rccel vcd 
admis~ion, o rfe r~ from eac h or 
Ihem. 

" I Itlnished colkgc l wilh a 
3.0 CPA and didn 'l know m) 
pro fe~~(m LOO wcll." sa id 
Robinson. who c rellll ~ hi ' jnlcr· 
nalional volunlccr cxpe ri ence 
with hav ing played a majo r rolc 
in Ihe selt:clion procc" . 

R() hin son '~ pro res~ i o nal 

career has al so bencilled from 
his Peact: Corp, in vo l v~ menl. 

He has worked al Ihe African 
Amcrican InslilUlion in 
Washington, D, . and Ihe Asia 
Foundalion in San Francisco are 
IWO organizalions and is cur· 

re ntl y employcd al CSD 's 
Inte rnalional Cenler. 

" Presidenlial Managcment 
Intern" will be the next adden
dum 10 Robin on's resume. He 
credil s the Peace Corps for gct
tin g hll11lhe inlervic\\ . 

During years with the Peat'c 
Corp~. vo lunlcers learn skill , 
Iha t can help Ihem compele in 
ex panded joh market>, hoth at 
ho mc and abroad. Empl oyers, as 
well as gradua lc and melli ca l 
>c hoob, look ror inlernational 
, k i II> when ~ i ni ng th roug h 
ap r licallon,. Robin 5010. 

.,po kc,pcr~o n for Ihe Pc arc 
Corp" ,aid . 

FlI rl hcrrltorc. PCV ~ ' experi· 
ence 1\ il h cro.,~-c uilu rJ I 

e c lJangc a llo \\ ~ them to view 
malter~ fro m ditTcrcnl pcr,pc(
lI~e~ . Oecau'lc Ihey learn ~ k i l )" 

rangi ng Irol11 Icchlllca l kno\\'· 
ho,", 10 hreaking down lang uage 
harner" PCV~ arc a~~eh 10 I h~ 

COI11 ItlUlllt) at large. 
Some of I he arca!> undcr 

whi ch pe v s Illay work include: 
educalion; hUSlllCSS; urban slUdo 
ie!> and planning; youth devcl
opmenl ; environmental edul'a· 
lio n and public hea llh . The 
Peace Corps undcrlakes ils 
bi gge,1 project in lhc tk ld of 
educalion. After meeting Ihe 
min imum requircmenl or a 
hachclor's degree. co llege IU ' 
denl ~ Illay teach subjccts rang
ing from English to engineering. 

OUlside or Ihe classroom, 
however. PCV. may he assigned 
10 projecls Ihat are not necessar· 
ily associaled wilh Ihcir majors. 

Academic Coaching. 
00 you have trouble with procrastination? 

Meeting deadline~? Setting prioritie~? 
OR Do you jmt want to get an edge on the competition? 

Robinson received hi s degree in 
hi tory. bUI hi s' work vari ed 
from communilY forc !>lry to 
beekceping. 

The need~ of regions wilhin 
any given counlry are dcler
mined by people in Ihe regions 
Ihelllse lve,. A reporl slaling 
which areas rt:qulre mosl all en· 
ti n i suhmilled 10 Ihe Peace 
Corps, which Ihcn nCls as an 
intermedi ary b) malching 
skillcd vo lunlccr, In vari ou~ 

types of proJecl,. 
AI Ihc end of the Co ld War. 

Ihc Peace Corp, wa, Ihe hr~ 1 

organitution inviled inlO Europe 
and the former o"iel 
Rcpuhl il'. A(wrthng 10 SOLO • 

PC , hel ped In faclii tali ng Ih ~ 
former comlllun l,1 nallon, 10 

1ll~lr~ CI el'(lnO Itl 1(;" 

A Ihrcc-monlh orie ntal Inn in 
crm,-cuilu ral and language 
Iralnlng In Ihe h (l~1 countr) 
occur, prior W hcg llln ing Ihe 
Iwn-ycar-lung ,ervice. PCVs are 
I hen ,enl oul 10 , pcarhead indio 
Vidual projec l ~ , \vllh recruller, 
or siafi' mClllhers aiding in Ihe 
developlllcnlal ' tage~. 

PCV!> are given Wide lalllUdc 
in dClermini ng Iheir own 
acti on, . If Ihc need ari se,. Ihe 
vo lunlcl.: r may allocalc whatcver 
lime he deem. nece"a ry for Ihe 
complelion of thaI projeci while 
considcring whal reso un.:es are 
available. 

Al lhough a grcat deal or 
work goes inlu the eSlahli,h· 
men I of such projccts. PCV~ are 
compcnsaled with service. edu· 
cational. and carcer hcncfit s. 

While crving. P Vs are given 
an allowance but as well as 
food. housing. dOlhing and 
mcdical alieni ion. Robinson 
himse lf was flown hac~ to 
Washington, D.C. from Wesl 
Africa due to i11n es~. 

"1 received an all -expense 
paid mini ·vacalioll to Ilhe 
nalion's capilatJ ." 
Rohi nson said. 

Transponalion CO~ I S 

10 and from Ihe h SI 
cOllrllry arc also co -
credo I n order to CO Ill ' 

pen~a l e for Ihe two 
year, of vo lunlecring. a 
r cadj u ~ lm c nt 

allowance or $S.400 " 
gl\'cn 10 each \'o lun· 
leer upon Ihe cll ll1ple-
1I01l of ,en ICC . 

For college gradualc, 
who enlt ,1 in Ihe Peace 
Corp.,. a percerll age of Ihe 
pnncipal Intcrc,1 on a Per~ i n\ 

Loan i, cancckd. Olher SIU

denl loam may also he 
dcrcrrahle. whi Ie certain 
~eh () l a rship, arc onl y avail 
"ble for PCVs who will 
undertake graduale slllelles. 

The minimul11 requirc· 
ll1elll for PCVs is a hache· 
lor '~ degree and Ihl.: volun
teer l11u 'l be al least 21 
yea rs old. The o idesl 
PCV was 7':J years 
old. enior volun· 
Iccrs are asscls 10 
the program because 
many of Ihe nalions 
thai work wilh I he 

See THE CORPS, Page 23 

Make 

Differ 
w~ provide Individua l (oachlOg at our La Jolla location or by ttltphon~ to help you 

fo (us your ~nngy and achieve your poten tia l. 

Sma ll , profwl onally gUided "fo(u s" groups are also avai labl e fo r studen ts who want 
to share techniqu es and support each other In PU rl Ult of excell enl stu dy hablll 

Affordable student raW and free initial comultation 
Ann Wycoff, Ph. 0 (P~Y14113) (619) 551·1865 

• ~~m ~~~~r©iSiloo 
COSTA 85 05 Costa Verde Blvd. • 587-4 844 

VERDE ~ 
C~\RWASII ~ 

Ift'flfcrcu 
"irAn" 

Ucso 
La Jalll 'LULL. '- iILL 

- ! 1m II: ! .. 
!! • * .. 
co .. .. .. ! lir--- Hottel .. 

'" II: 

OPEN 7 DAYS • ALL SOFT CLOTH WASH 
SHELL GASOLINE & DIESEL AT CDMPETITIVE PRICES 

I 

! COSTA & Turtle Wax Sealer ~:~ ! 
: VERDE Nol valiclwilllanv oltlerolfer. SAVE I 
I ( \R W \SII Exptres7131197 $3 .• \ I 
~----- - ---- -- -- - -- ______ I 

Public Service. g;: your Master of Public Policy (MPP) dl'grce III Malibu overiouklllg the Pacific Ocean with 
access to the unetjualed resources of the dynamiC CIties of Los Angeles. Here. the new paradigms of 
the 2ts! Century are tahng shape for career.; III government. the private sector. and leading nonprofit 
organizations. Enrollm the premier class of the hool of Public Poli y at Peppcrdine University 
where the emphasiS on ethics. and the distinctive mi ion and curriculum sel it apart from more 
traditional schools of government and public policy. 

Contact Pepperdine University' School of Public Policy toll free at (888) ,.56.1177, I us up on 
the internet 3t http://www.pepptrdine.edu/publicPoIicv. or Email us at npapenepepperdine~u, 
for .Fall 5ClT1tster enrollment information. And t3rt making a differtnce, now. 

PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY 
School of Publi c Policy 

Z.fZH P.cific C.a,' Hi ...... ,. M.W, •• C.lifornia 9016) 

" 



The UCSD Guardian W"ily C4hndlu 

' IFliell1s 
Ongoing 

• Sewn poets, wrlt_, 1nd pet10nnera will 
appear during the spring New Writing Series 
to be held at UCSD beginning today and 
continuing until May 14. All events are free 
and open to the pUblic. 

• Faculty Art Exhibition 0 the Unlver.lty 
Art Gallery until May 2 • . Gallery hours are 
Tuesday through Friday, 10am-4pm. 

Academic Services 
Ongoing 

• $1000-$3000 Japenea. Alumni Schollr
ship for stUdents of Japanese ancestry with 
liberal arts majors. Applications at Student 
Financial Services Scholarship Office, Bldg. 
201, University Center, 534-1067. 

trol presecriptions, & health 
educatIOn • all at Women's 
Clinic, Student Hea"h. Com· 
pletely confidentlal - alwaysl 

• Ind lv ldu.1 Fltn ... A.
•••• m ... t - al RIMAC every 
Mon 9· 10am and 6-8pm; 
Wed 6-8pm. Walk In to the 
Well ness Room, 2nd floor, A 
FREE service of Siudent 
Health. Call 534·2419 for 
more inlol 

• Studenl Heallh Advocates 
prov ide P ... EducIUon 
Programs on NutritKln, HIV, 
Fitness, Slress & loher lep
ics- at your res. hall or stu· 
dent org, meetings! Call 534-
24 t 9 for info on lhese FREE 
programsll 

• G radu." Wom.n ', 
Group fl. Leaders: EQui11a 
luke. 5~·0248 and Keum 
Choi, 534 -5905. location : 
Women's Cenler, ~07 Uni· 
versily Center. Call Equilla 
or Keum lor a pre-group 
appt. Mondays at 4:30-
6pm. 

• Harpe. Support Group. 
San Diego City HELP is a 
non'profit support group for 
persons with herpes. We 
oHer support and factual 
medical inlormatiOn. Meet· 
ings are held the lirsl and 
Ihird Thursdays 01 every 
month in dining room. 1 of 
the cafeteria at UCSO 
Medical Cenler In Hillcrest. 
Call (619)49t-1194 lor 
more information. 

·Ac ld.mlc Intern. hlp Program. Applica
tions for local summer and out-of-town Fall 
Internships will be accepted Monday Aprif 7 
through Friday, May 23. Students must have 
completed 90 units, 2 upper divisIOn courses, 
and have a min. 2.5 GPA. Literature Bldg., 
Room 3255. M, T, Th. F 8:3Oam-12:3O and 
H , Wednesdays, 8:30· 1. 

' Don'I Go In the O.,.ln ll AI 
least nol until you've had your 
Hepatilits A shotsllf you sun 
or swim in the ocean, con~ 

sider immunlzallons 100 pro
lect your health. Two shols -
6 months apart · $50 each. 
Walk In 10 Student Health M
F 8·1fam; Wed 9· !1am. 

Week of May 12 - 18 

• Salf-EaIHm WOrkshop. 
Leaders: EquHIa Luke, 534-
02.8 and Keum Choi. 534-
5905 . Location: 1003 
Galbraith Hall. Ca ll 534· 
375510 sign up. Day, time, 
and place will change. Fri-

-Marx Ind MI ... IIII1 Schofer.hfp lor Gay 
Ind l"blln StucMnta. Must be a gay or 
lesbian stUdent, at the sophomore, junior, or 
senior level by Fan Quarter 1997, must have 
financial need, musf have strong academIC 
record, mUSI be able to elaborate on your 
community service and contributions to the 
gay and lesbian comm~nity. ScholarShip 
appflcations and FAFSA's can be obtained 
in the Student Financial Services lObby or 
through the lGBA Sludent Organi2ation, 2nd 
l loor ollhe Student Cent .. , Bldg. A. 

Leet.re 
fI.seMy, MlIy 13 

• "Unlntentlo .... AMI.m In AIDS Prev ... -
lion ...... g ..... l ecture by Nancy E. 
Stoller, Ph.D .. USCS, Irom . ·5:30 p.m. In lhe 
Sanla Be rbara/l.A. Room, Price Center. 
Sponsored by UCSD Chancellor's Advisory 
COmmill" on l esbian, Gay. Bisexuat and 
Transgendered lasuelt. 

• ".g.nls' I,ctur,r Manu.1 V'aqu •• 
IotonIaIWn lectures (in Spanish) on " l .. 
lin.,. Imaglnerf ••• n I. lII.ralur. 
Elpellola. " • pm, 3155 literature Building. 

Thursday, u.y 15 

• linda MI ... m , UCSD Postdoctoral Fellow. 
leclures on " 'Whit. lr •• h ' .nd ' 8rown 
Hordee': Flllpinoe 1.1I1 D.ne. H.III, .nd 

• POlicing Worldng-CII" aodl .. In LOl 
Angal", 11120s· IMO . ... 12 Noon al SSB 
107. Sponsored by the Cenler lor the Siudy 
01 Race and Elhnicity and the Elhnic Slud
ies Department. 

• Geisel library and the Literalure Depart. 
ment sponsors Regents ' leclure, Manuel 
Viizquez Mon talban on ·Carteles de La 
Guerra Civil Espan ola: la vanguardla 
democratlca contra la vanguardla Faclsta • 
4 pm, Geisel library, Seuss Room, In con
lunctton wilh the Geisel Library's Exhibition 
01 SpaniSh Civil war poslers 

• Professor Christine Di Stafano, au thor 01 
"Configurations 01 Mascullnlly A Feminist 
Perspec tive on Modern Political Theory· 
speaks on " Autonomy R.vlslled : The In. 
credibly True Advenlure 01 e Concepl." 4 
pm .. SSB 102 Sponsored by Political Sci
ence and Women'S Sludies 

Health & Fitness 
OngOing 

• Student Health Is her. lor YOUI We're a 
lull service cltnic open to ALL registered stu· 
dents. You don't need health Insurance to use 
our servicesl Appointments for phYSICian VIS' 
Its and specialty cltnics - Call 534-8089. Walk 
In to Urgent Care weekdays 8am-4 3Oprn, 
Wed (9am-4 3Opm) 

• Emergency Conlraception, annual ex. 
ams, STD tests. pregnancy tests. birth con· 

Get your submission to 

the Guardian office by 

Thursday, 3 p.m. (Mail 

code 0316) or stop in 

(upstairs in the Student 

Center, Bldg. A) and fill 

out a form. Submissions 

should be edited to 45 

words or less. 

• low Co.1 Plllrmacy - Over· the-counter 
items (cold medlcine6, antacids, bandaids, 
vilamins, skin care products, all al discount 
prices I Open M-F Sam-.:3Opm: Wed 9am
. :3Opm. 

, Gel Certified! CPR & Firs! Aid training at 
Sludent Heanh by Red Cross Instructors. $10 
each class + $ 10 lor relerence book · or 8113 
lor $251 Sign up at SHS Health Ed 2nd Floorf 

• Gel Publlshedl Heallh Beat Is a studenl 
publicalion locuslng on health Issues. Articles 
now being accepted - call Anna at ~·182. 

• A"ention All Southeasl Aslansl Are you al 
risk lor osleoporosis? Gil • I,.., non
InvI.lve bon. ,can. Call the UCSD 
Osteoporosis Program at 682·9725. 

• Unllealthy bloOd cholesl erollevels are one 
of the four major risk factors linked to the de· 
velopmentol cardiovascular disease. Are you 
at risk? Sign up lor I choleatarollClHn
Ing Ippolntmenl today. For more Inlorma· 
tlOn call ~-1824. 

• Want to know the basics of gOOd nutrition? 
Come 10 a lrae nutrition COUMlilng ..... 
.Ion, with trained peer educalors, and find 
oull Appoinlmenl slgn·ups on the lSI floor, 
SIUdent Hea~h Services, by Urgent Care. 
Ca. 5~-1824 . 

Clubs & Meetings 
Ongoing 

' l"bian G.y alaexualAa_i8IIon, Come 
out, meel new people and make new Iriends! 
Meets every MOnday at 7 pm In Ihe Gradu· 
ale Studenl Association next toAS. lecture 
Notes, Old Student Center All are welcome. 
534·GAYS. 

, Undergrlduate Gay and B isexual Men's 
Group. We'le a weekly, Informal, drop-In rap 
group where guys can ask questions and 
diSCUSS Issues In a sale, supportive and con
"dential enVIronment Mondays, 8 15-9:45 
pm In the Soulh Conference Room on 
Mandeville Lane across Irom International 
Cenler Sponsored by Psych and Counsel
Ing Services Call 534-3755. 

• Lesbian and BIsexual Women's Group 
Come to a gathering 01 women onented 
women! Weekly. con"dentiai meetings spon
sored by PCS Meets every Tuesday Irom 7 
8 30pm al the Old Studenl Cenler Confer
ence room one (SCC I) 

• Student Cogniti ve and N.uroscl.nce 
Socl.ty (SCANS) meels every Wednesday 
at 5pm In CSBOO3 A lorum for increasing 
sludenVgradilaculty interaction, Tal~s, Illms, 
happy hours. Join now and "meet others 01 
Ihe mlnd! -

• Union of Jewish Sludents is Irying 10 COl 
Icct SIX million soda tabs lor a children's Ho· 
locausl PrOjecl. Please save your labs and 
bnng them 10 Ihe 011 Ice 01 Rehglous Affairs 
by Wed .. May 7 al 4pm 

• If you would like to be a mentor to an 
International Student . sign up for the Inter· 
naliOnal Partners Program al the Intemaltonal 
Cenler Fall '97, you Will be paired lip. Join 
the International Fnends 

'Wllderness Club- Come lOin us explore 
San Diego'S ou.oors tnrough hiking, camp· 
ing, etc

' 
We meel every Wednesday al6pm 

al Pelorson Hallin Room 102. 

·The UCSD Chess Club me ts Tuesdays 
aI 3 oopm outside In Ihe P"ce Center Any· 
one IS welcome 10 como and play Games 
are played at vaned speed and multiple lev· 
els 01 play are represenled 

, AIA A, the Amer ican InsUtute of 
Aeornaulics 8. ASl rOnautlcs, InVites every· 
one 10 allend their meetings In Ihe Berkeley 
Room 01 Ihe PrICe Cetner. Movies/Speak. 
ers and Iree pizza prOVided alwaysl Biweekly 
sta rting 4/28 al 6pm. 

Tuesday, M.y 13 

• Revelle Seniorsl Com. l Oin a choir or 
R ... elle Senior. 10 ling the national In
th.m . t Graduation. All levels welcome . 
Directed by ken Anderson. Meel at WlH 
2001 , 9 p.m. 

Thursd.y, May 15 

• Inlerested in a graduale degree In Public 
Health? Att.nd Opportunltl" In Public 
Health featuring SOSU's Graduate School 
of PUblic Health. 3:30 p.m., Price Center, San 
Francisco Room. Sponsored by the Health 
Professions Program. 

Religious Services 
Ongoing 

• Th. Eplacop.1 Studenta "'.oclallon 
meets e.ery Wednesday ev.ning lorm 5. 
6:30pm in lhe International Sludent Cenler 
lor Informal communion service, Christian 
discussKln, and free dinne,. Siudents, lac· 
ully and stall welcome. 

• The Cllurch 01 J"U' Chrlll 01 lattat
D.y Sllnt, meelS SUndays in Del Mar al 
12701 Torrey Bluff Dr. (Oil Del Mar Heights 
Rd. and Torrey Ridge) . Meetings slart al 
2:00pm. All are welcome. 

• NIWI CathOlic Community Offlc. Hourlt 
Come find out what we're all aboul from 
11 am-2pml located above the Food Co·op 
in the Old Studenl Center In Ihe Siudent 01. 
lice Spaces. Look lor the GREEN sign. 

Tuesday, May 13 

• Campus Cr usade for Christ ' s 
..Prlmetim . ... Have you ever wondered whal 
Ihe Bible has to say aboul the end 01 lhe 
world? A guest speaker will address Ihe tOPIC 
of End Times Prophecy. Everyone wel
come. 7:30 p.m , Center Hall 1 t5 

Thursday, May 15 

• Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship. A dis
cussion of whether or not Christianity Is 
a "while man's r.llgion." Is there a differ· 
ence belween BitJltcai ChnSltanlty and Ameri· 
can Christlanlly? Come 10 Solis Hall 107. 
7.30 P m. to lind oul 

Services & Workshops 
Ongoing 

• Free tours of UeSD are being ollered thiS 
spnng by Ihe UCSD VISitors Program Mini 
van tours are available the fllst and third Sun
days 01 each month Walking lours are 01-
lered on altemale Sundays All tours start al 
2pm lrom Ihe Gilman Inlormalton PaVlIKln 
Wheelchair acceSSibility IS available upon re
quesl Group tours may be requested. There 
IS a minimal parking lee. ReservatKlns ale 
necessary and may be mado by ca lling 534-
4414 

• Professional and Graduate School Ad
vising Make an appo,nlment lor IndiVidual 
adVISing by calling 534 -4939 

, Menlor-Recelve lob search help form a 
profeSSional In your field arranged by ca· 
reer adVisor Pick up an application al Ca· 
reer Services Rei Room 

• SIGI· Software helps you assess your 
values and Interests and generates career 
opllons al Career SeNlCes AdmiSSion· $ to 

, Graduale Women in Science Led by 
Reina Juarez . 534 ·3875 Location HSS 
210t, Fndays l1am- tpm Call Reina lora 
pre-group appt. 

• Graduale Men'. and Women's Group 
Led by Miriam 10SUPOVICI , 534-0255 and 
Byron Bloemer, 534 - t 725. localKln. 1003 
Galbrailh Hall, Revelle COllege, Thursdays 
3·5pm. Please call Miriam to slgn·up A sec
ond group will be lormlng. 

• Graduat. Women ', Group I. Led by 
EqUilia Luke. 534-0248 and Jane TreVino, 

• II you would like to p.rticlpate In thl. 
ye.r'S Black Greduatlon Ceremony or help 
plan the event, contact Ashanlt Houslon 0 
534-4390 or come to TMC Provost Conler· 
ence Room for Committee rpeetings every 
Tues. 0 pm 

. 534-5989. Call Equilla for a pre-group ap· 
pointment location: Women's Center. Unl
verslly Cenler 407, Wednesdays 4:3O'6pm 

days 3·5pm. 

, Women Medical Studenl • . led by: Reina 
Juarez, 5~-3875. l ocation: Women's Cen
ter Bldg. ~07 University Center. Call Reina 
10 sign up: Thursdays 12·1pm. 

• S.xual AI .. uIt Survivor. Group. Lead
ers: BevMy McCreary, 534·3585 and Nancy 
Wahlig, 53-4-5793. location: 1003 Galbraith 
Hall. Call Nancy or Beverly to sign·up. Day, 
time, and lOcation will change. Fridays 3-
4:30pm. 

• Tr",'ormlnglnd ,,"!fIrming aody 1m
.ge. leaders: Nickie Golden, 534 -~56 and 
Beverly McCreary, ~·3585. location: 1003 
Galbraith Hall. Call Nickie 01 BeVMy to sign· 
up. Day, "me, and lOcalion will change. Fri
days 2:30-. :3Opm. 

• Adult clll~ 01 Alcoholic" P.,cho
lducalfonallupport Group_l eader: Cecilia 
Nepomueeno. location 1003 Galbraith Hall. 
Cal Jeanne Ma nese, 5~-3035 or Michael 
DeMania, 534-5ge 1 10 sign up. Day, lime , 
and place Will change. Fridays 2:3O·4:3Opm. 

• Men ', Group. leaders: Ron lane, 534-
0250 and Byron St08mer, 534-1725. loca
tion: 1003 Galbraith Hall . Day, time, and place 
will change. Call Byroo or Ron to join the 
group. For more informalion call 534.3755. 
Fridays 2:3O-. :3Opm. 

• If you're a UCSO studenl who will be here 
in '97·'ge, sign up al lhe Intemalional Center 
10 be a Pl rtnerlMenlor 10 • lor.lgn Ifu
d. nt. Monday through F riday, 9~ p.m, 

, Drop-In p"rCounsellng houre are avail· 
able lor students wilh alcohol or oIlier . ub
s t. nc. conc erns. Wednesdays : 1 t am -
12pm @ GH 1003, 2-3pm @ UCtr 412 Of· 
lice .t : Thursdays; 10am-12pm @ UCtr412 
OH,ce.' Please call 534-5981 if you have 
any Quesllons 

• The Gilman Group 01 Alcoholics Anony
mous, foudned at UCSD, holds its regular 
open meetings al the University Church . 
9595 la Jolla Shores Dr At 12pm on Tues· 
days and Fridays. 

• Bereavement Group Leaders John Wu 
(534·1579) and Nancy Wehhg (534-5793) 
Mondays. 3 10 4 30 p m at t003 Galbrallh 
Hall Call 534· 1579 lor a pre·group appolnl
menl 

, ACA Psych Educational support group 
led by Cectlla Neomuceno, 534-3755 Tues
days, 1-2.30 p m 1003 Galbrailh Hall Call 
534·5981 lor a pre-group appolntmenl 

• Parenting Support Group led by Reina 
Juare" (534-3875) and Michael DeManla 
(534-598 t). Wednesdays, 12 noon to 1 pm , 
407 UniverSity Center Call 534-3875. 

, ACA Advanced Theory Group. led by 
Jeanne Manese (534-3035) and Michael 
DeManla (534-5981) Wednesdays, 1-230 
pm , Galbrallh Hall Call 534·3035 for a pre
group appomtmenl 

• latino/Chicano supporl group , led by 
Reina Juarez (534·3875) and Dan Munoz, 
534-0251 Cross Cultural Ctr .. Wednesdays. 
35pm 

, Graduate Men's and Women's Group" 
led by John Wu (534 · t 579) and Beverly 
McCreary (534 -3585( ThurSdays. 3 -4 30 
pm . 2025 HSS·Mutr College 

• Campus Black Forum led by Philip 
Raphael (534-0252) and Linda Young (534 · 
3897) Fndays, 4 15-6 p.m , Cross·Cuitural 
Cenler 

, ASlan·Amerlc an Community Forum led 
by John Wu (534 · 1579), Jeanne Manese 
(534 3035) and Keum Choi (534-5905) . 
Cross Cultural Centor. Fridays . Noon· 1 30 
pm 

• Alcohol and Substance Abuse Group led 
Dy Dan Munoz (534-0251) and M ichael' 
DeManla (534·5981) . Fndays. 2·4'30 p m. 
MUIr Apts., Half Dome. 

, Elting AWlrene ... upport group, led by 
Keum Chol (534·5905). 407 University Cen· 
ler. Fridays . 5-6:30 p.m. 
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Mon.-Fri, MIIy 12-16 

• Our S ..... nd Mlrlcatlng IntervIIW W"k 
provides the chance to interview lor work in 
this area. Sign up in advance any time at 
the Career Center. 

Tuesday, May 13 

• Gradult. Sludy In .....,. .. Sclenc. ls lor 
sludents with a background in physical sci· 
ence, math or engineering who may want 10 
pursue funher sludy in malerial science, 1 
p,m. in Ihe Career Center. 

' Networking with the Pros lor CommtArt • . 
This progra m provides access 10 community 
professionals. These professionals will share 
knowledge ol lheir " eld and much more. Ca
reer Center, 4:30·6.30 p.m, 

Wednesdayday, May 14 

• "Filli ng In Fi tness" with Ms, Dowie, per· 
sonal tra iner al UCSD Recreallon. lp.m. Call 
Angie at 822-0074 lor Information . 

• Free workshop al Oceanview lounge. TMC 
Comprehensive l eadership Program pre· 
senlS "Under. llndlng Group Dynl mlc, 
l or Cooperativi Orgl nlzlng." This work · 
shop helps studenls undersland group dy. 
namics and process in order 10 maxlmi2e ce
operalion in sludent leadership. 4:30·5:30 
p.m. 

' A performance piece by Jackie Orr, Ph.D. 
candidate, Sociology, UC Berkeley, "P.nlc 
0111)1: p.rformong Sle",,",. Pracllc lng 
Cure." 7 p.m. Call 822-0074 for details. 

• Storytelling Fl lr, 3-6 p.m .. Ihe green near 
Rooseven College and the Women's Cen
ter. Call 822-0074. 

Thursday, .y 15 

• On-camera Int.rvlewa for Prof. It Grid 
IChooI • . See yourself on video answe~ng 
interview queslions and improve your deliv
ery. Career Center. 11 a.m . 

• Hetworiling wt" Ilia Proe lor lachfPhya. 
Sci. Professionals will share their knowledge 
of their field, give job search advice, critique 
resumes, and share Info conceming con
lacls. Career Center, 4:30 p .m. 

• StoriH 01 JeNaatam by Howard Schwam, 
professor of folklore at the University of Mis
sou~. Cross Cultural Center, 7:30 p.m. Call 
822-007. for inlonmalion. 

Friday, MIIy 16 

• Intarnet Car .. r Connection lor Human 
S.",lc". This hands-on WOrkshop, held al 
10 a.m. in the on·line Career lab in Ihe Ca
reer Center, teaches lechniques for explOr· 
ing the web lor career and educational infor
mation. 

, L ibrary . nd In lo Science. Find oul how 
you can prepare lor careers in inlo manage. 
menl systems, analysis , competilive intelli
gence. dalabase developmenl, and libraries. 
Ca reer Center, 12 noon. 

Saturday. May 17 

, Enjoy spectacular manne life in your own 
home aquarium aller allending "a aaic Salt
water Aquaria" al the Birch Aquarium al 
Scripps Instilullon 01 Oceanography. 9 a ,m. 
to 1'30 p.m. Fee $25. Advance registration 
required Call 534 -7336. 

Events & Recreation 
Ongoing 

• Come play Indoor roller hockey al the 
Ree Gym (across from the Siudeni Cenler) 
Please, no wooden slick blades or brakes. 
Wednesdays. 9pm-12 Mid 

• Attention Graduating Seniors_ Gradua. 
lion IS lust around Ihe corner. " you would 
like to partICipate in Ihls year'S Black Gradu
ation Ceremony or help plan the event, con· 
lact Ashantl Houston. 534-4390, 

Tuesday, May 13 

, " Day 01 Diversity" an all ·day lesltvity With 
cultural performers, singers, dancers and 
bands Irom dilierent elhnic backgrounds. 
Price Cenler, t 1 '30-3 p.m. 

The WEEKLY CALENDAR 

is always looking for 

illustrations and 

photographs from the 

UCSD population. Bring 

your work to the 

Guardian office and 

we'll look it over! 
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THE CORPS: 
Alumnu tell s of 
numerous benefits 
Continued from page 21 
Peace Corps works values the wi s
dom of elders, say Soto. Retired 
indIvidua ls and retired teac hers 

the se rvi:'e helped them to find 
direc tion in thei r li ves. 

When fal.:ed with the condit ions 
of third-world countri e or when 
fighting to estah lish projects, 
PCV s typically come to realize 
what they val ue most in life and in 
which fields they would like to 
work. 

also contribute to the 
efforts of the Peace 
Corps. 

Aslele from the 
While the 

people in Benin 

Re c ruitme n t 
takes place on a 
year-round ha ·is. 
Background experi
ence in community 
service, tutoring, the 
demonstration of 
leadership skills and 
knowledge of a sec
ond language arc all 
attributes that are 
looked upon favor
ably by admissions 
committees. 

career 
opportunities 
that r .... 1t from 
the PCV 
experience, many 
volunt ..... claim 
the service 
helped them to 
find direction In 
their lives. 

do not have the 
luxuries of 
American soci
ety, the life that 
they lead is one 
of simplicity and 
harmony, 
Rohinson said. 

The generosi
ty wit h which 
they always 
treated Robin 'on 
led him to think, 
"What are we 
doing wrong?" 

However, if a 
PCV is lacking a particular skill , 
efforts are made duri ng the three
month orientation to bring those 
indi viduals up to par. 

Robinson is 
now pursuing a graduate degree in 
Southeast Asian Comparative 
Policy and Vietnamese language. 

Aside from Ihe ca reer opportu
nities that resu lt from the PCV 
experience, many volunteers claim 

~ reo refi\lim)/'iiVID. . VI ~n@ 
rrtnIQS ISIYSQI U U1l\PJlYJ ~~ 
Fru consuhauon and IOnia} treatment $25 valuf. 
FIM-tlme ciltnts only With thD aJ . 1,1' hi! !M7 • 
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Those interesled in re.:eiving an 
application or more information 
can contact the Peace Corps al 1-
800-424-8580. 
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LGBA: 
Organization trives 
for "awareness" 
Continued from page 20 
reads from So, YOII Want To Be A 
Lesbiall ... by Liz Tracey. 

"This book is a parody," 
Nguyen said . " It appeals to 
women, and we want to increase 
our female population. Right now 
LGBA has a lot of male members, 
and we fee l that our job as princi
ple members is to bring in more 
people to the meetings. We watch 
what makes more people come. 
and try to do whal il takes to 
increase allendance." 
Upcomlne Events 

The LG BA will have a booth 
at the Sun God Festival to provide 
information and to sell T-shirts 
wi th the UCSD logo against a 
rainbow background . 

"These shi rts aren' t designed 
just for gay members," said 
Nguyen. "They are designed for 
anyone who wants to promote 
awareness and underslanding . 
Gay ·fri endly people who are 
straight hut not narrow, can wear 
these shirt s to supporl us," said 
Nguyen. 

A dance open to all sludents is 
scheduled for May 17. 

"Historically our dance is the 
most heavily·attended free dance 
of all the student organizations," 
said Maze. 

The LGBA office is located 
directly above Soft Reserve at the 
Old Sludent Center. Office hours 
vary, but members try to keep Ihe 
door open during "peak hours" for 
those needing help or support . 

Meeti ngs are held at the 
Graduate Student Association 
Center every Monday at 7 p.m. 
P yc hological and Counseling 
Services (P&CS) also sponsors 
workshops for gay and bisex.ual 
graduate and undergraduat e 
males. 

"It's a very welcoming envi
ronment where guys can ask ques
tions and discuss issues in a safe 
supportive and confidential envi 
ronment," said Maze, who works 
at P&CS. 

A lesbian and bi sex. ua l 
women's group meets every 
Tuesday from 7-8:30 p.m. at the 
Old Studenl Ce nter Conference 
Room One. Iho e interested can 
visit the LGBA's web page at 
(/lIIp:ll.ldcc I J.lIc.ld.edul - lIcsdlg
ba. ) 

1-800-KAp·TEST 
www.kaplan.com 

'MeAT " • 

• SPOTb-IGHTS 23 

SOAPBOX: 
S pare your friends 
the humiliation 
Continued from page 14 
the horrible event is replayed 
over and over again in hi mind. 
How much easier it would have 
been if someone would have 
uttered the si mple words, ''Zip 
up your pants, bUllon your ski rt , 
pull down your shin, blow your 
nose ... " Even a subtle hand ges
ture indicating the source of the 
PES would have sufficed. 

According to some religious 
practices, to humi liate someone 
is to kill him. How valiant an act 
it would be, if by sett ing aside a 
nat urall y uncomfo rtable reac
tion. one would save another 

a li fet ime of shame. 

J llmey Anderson 
BS Andrews University 
PhD UCLA School of Medicine 

R.I •• t Bej.r 
BS MIT 
MDlPhD UCSD Schoof of Medicine 

Rob Chen 
BS UC Santa Barbara 
MD/PhD UCI School of Medicine 

Seung Chai 
BS Stanford University 
MD/PhD UCSD School 01 Medicine 

Ma thilda Chan 
BA U C Berkeley 
MDlPhD USC School of Medicine 

Mark Gonzalgo 
BA UC Berkeley 
MD/PhD USC School of Medicine 

Andrew Kahn 
BA Wesleyan University 
MNPhD Harvard Uf1iversily 
M D UCSD School of MediCine 

Karim Lahkanl 
BS UCLA 
SA UCLA 
MA UniverSity of Te xas 
M D Untverslty of South Australia 

M odlcal Seh 101 

• Medcu,\n 

S P , 
as AlIant,CUnton Colleut3 
MD/PhD Lorna Lind .. UlllVtlfSlly 

Roger oheult 
r· , LJC A,vl1rsld 
MD Lorn Llllua Univof1llty 

Sham "'riniva 
B~ UC San Diego 
MD/PhD UCI Schoot 01 ~1 j CI 

Jas o n Taylor 
AA UC BerkolOy 
MD PhD UCI Sch 101 Modi 

Elliot> W .son 
AS Gal Slate Norlhrrdg 
BS UC Santa Barb 
MD lJCSr SCi , I 
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HONDA 

FOR COLLEGE GRADUATES 
TN A 2-YR, 4-YR, MASTERS DEGREE, WHATEVER

SHOW US YOUR DIPLOMA,. WE'LL SHOW YOU A NEW CAR! 
BUY OR LEASE • NO CREDIT HISTORY REQUIRED 

an accredited college or university, U.S. Servin Aaaemy. 00' registered 1r.ini~ programs. All students who 
97 and college or universi1y students who will graduafe within 6 months. WIth no credit hiltCOO' IIPllic.1lnt 
employment. no derogatory credit history. three ref ..... ne.,. (not ... letilleS or former .. mployen). abili1y to 

COLLEGE GRADUATE BONUS 
$400 college graduate bonus may be applied toward a purchase or lease of any 

'96. '97 or '98 Chryster Corp. vehicle. Same eligibility requi ... ments as above. 

'1500 Rebates a vailable on New 96/97 T·100·s. S1000 Rebate available on 
Tacomas. excludes f MCC special leases. 

CAMINO DEL NORTE 

~ 

t I 
N :I 

8 
POWAYRD 

SERVICE 
FOR 

2 YEARS 

POWAY TOYOTA 
13760 POWAY RD, 

3.9 % APR Financing on new 96197 Neons. Avenger and Stratus. On approval of 
credit through Chrysler Financial. In lieu of ..bates. 

branc_ come 
or just fill out this 

L-_____________ ~ coupon and mail it in 
& we will contact you 
when we pre-approve 

your loan! 
NAME __________ I 

ADDRESS _________ 1 

(tTY ST _ Z1P __ _ 

Dll SSN. ___ _ 
_____ ~K., ____ _ 

~ ____ yr. Griduated_-=-_ _ 

SClUPPSPOWAYMllKWAY 486-2900 486-2900 486-4300 
AI.""", , ,. ....... ..,.Inbn,...... AI ...... pin m, ....... '-. ........... dIIrps, H.y. WjIct II ...... ~ ~.",..... .I;;S~~;n~;;~T,;~ 
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MO"THER: 
Mom has plan to 
wed g irlfriend 
Continued from page 18 

When Trav is wanled 10 experi · 
melll with make-up. Baker bought 
hl l11 co~ l11e ti cs . She abo huy~ him 
hoth ';g irl' ~ ami boy :" IOy~. The 
lung hair and earring arc the results 
of his choices. 

"1 want hi 111 10 emhrace whoev
er he is - strai ght. gay. whatever 
- jusl as long as he doc~n ' t gu 
Ihrough struggles." Baker said . 
"People lell me that he l11ay end up 
IranssC!xual lif I conlinue to give 
him girl Ih ingsJ . If he's happy. ~o 
whal. If he wanls to he Iranssexual. 
fuck what soc iely says. just as long 
as he\ happy. 

"When you prelend 10 he some
one you' re nOl, it '~ harder 10 deal 
with. and I know Ihis from cX J1eri 
el1l:e. I we nt through shame. di S' 
gust and denia l. Teen ~uicide i, 
highesl among gay" and I'm luc ky 
I didn 't allempl Ihal. It 's hard when 
olhe r~ don' l like you. BU I If you 
hl-e your,cl t'. lhat\ the liN , IeI' 10 

gelling olh e r~ 10 like yo u," 
D' Avan/o hopes thai Travis' 

generation wi II he more tolerant. 
"People don't understand how 

much it hurt> 10 be looked down 
upon." she said . "You arc whal you 
arc. You don' t become gay. You arc 
horn gay, although some would say 
ii 's a choice - and I n:spec t thaI. 

"But if I had a chOi ce I wou ldn ' l 
have ever chosen to he gay. 
hecause coming OUI 10 your famil y 
is so h ~rd . II hUrlS 10 have people 
look al you as a sinner. a, a del'iam 
- assuming Ih al o. I, il " a 
choice and 0.2, Ihal il ', wrong." 

- Th~ UCSJ) GtHlrdian - - - - - - - ••. - - - - . - . SPOll..rGHTS 2S 

Threesome ; "The deSire to remain a family, that American Ideal, prevails even in homosexu al relat ionships," said Revelle senior Laura O'Avanzo 
(above teft ), Marshall senior Laurie Baker's girlfriend . "We always feel so normal and we lake that for granted. We don 't feel normal only when 
we 're outside ... That's when it gets hard. But we' re very happy." 

Whelher heterosexual or gay, 
Baker says Ihat her prim ary identi 
ty i ~ as a mother. 

" I j ust wanl what 's best for 
Travis," she said. "No mailer what . 
people arc g ing t(l give you shit. 
He '~ going 10 have to dea l with 
shit , JU~ I like I'm goi ng 10 ha ve to 
deal With shit . I Just wanl him 10 he 
happy, proud of hi m~c l r and proud 
nf his famil y." 

. 
Features writers' meeting today at 4 p.m. at the GuardIan office. 

Grace is outta here. 
Interested In being the next Features editor? 

Submit a resume, clips and cover letter by Friday, May 16 to the office. 

5500 Grossmont Center Drive 
La Mesa • (619) 698-9757 

4303 La Jolla Village Drive 
San Diego· (619) 457-4170 

NOW 'AIlT OF THE 

NEW SOUND & 
'LIGHT SHOW! 

~ob'QY IIP.'~' 
~\,vc, FAMILY 

D.J. & DANCING • NEWLY REMODELED NIGHTCLUB 
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STORM:sc 
earns trip to Final Four 

Continued from page 32 
The Triton~ had already di spatched 
the Regal. les~ than a week earlier, 
and knew they could it agai n. 

Comhining that confidence wi th 
sweet swingi ng, the ladies jumped 
to a 2-0 lead in the first inning. The 
Tritons put a leadoff hiller on hase 
in nearly every inning, amassing 12 
hit s. The team scored three more 
runs in the late innings. 

Meanwhi le, pitcher Mary Jane 
Otto barned the Rega ls, givi ng up 
only two meaningless runs in the 
seven th inning for the 5-2 victory . 
Error-free fi elding comhined with 
timely hitting and dominant pitch
ing gave the women confidence as 
they prepared to face the Storm in 
the Regional Finals. 

Si mpson was equally ready for 

Regional Championship 

the Tritons. Traveling west from 
Iowa, the Simp. on tcam looked to 
defend its No. I seeding. Already 
having lost once in the tournament, 
the Storm came ready to play. 

Simpson banked its hopes on the 
arm of wiry pitcher Kelly Schade. 
Schade hurled nothing hut heat for 
~even innings. striking out six . Al
lowing no run~, she earned her 20th 
victo ry of t he season. 

Sc hueler again took the mound 
for the Tritons, but wuuld las t onl y 
two innings, giving up four run~ . 

Schuelercontinued to bat in the lead
off spot, going 2-4 to lead the team 
and add to her .590 on-base percent 
age for the tournament. 

Everything came down to Sun
day aft ernoon's game. with the tire
less Schade again leading the Storm 
agai nst OUo and an undeterred squad 
of Tritons. 

After four and two-thirds innings. 
the Tritons held the game well in 

hand. The formerl y 
unhittable Schade sur-

\ 1 I, 1 . ,'"') 1-;' ~ ~ rendered one run in 

The UCSD Guardian 

re 'ulted in a run-scoring triple . 0110 

frustrated the Storm with a good 
mix of pitches. A trip to the Final 
Four seemed imminent. 

That prospect changed as the 
Simp -on bailers gai ned patience. 
Simpson loaded the ha es wi th two 
outs , and Otto walked home a run . A 
two-run si ngle, a wild pitch, a double 
and a si ngle later, the inning ended 
with the Storm on top, 6-2. 

Though the Tritons wou ld rally 
in both the six th and the eventh , 
notching one run in the last inning. 
it would not be enough. The Storm 
thundered on, running its record to 
36-7 and going to the finals for the 
second year in a row. 

"We just had nothing to lose, so 
we all came out playing hard," AII 
Tournament th ird baseman Erin 
Bridges said. "I j ust thought they 
had a lucky inning and that wa~ it." 
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Tritons 
Storm 

o 1 1 0 0 0 1 X X 3 5 2 both the second and 
o 0 0 0 6 1 X X X 7 10 3 third in nings, th~nks 

Though losing leaves a sour taste 
in thei r mouths, this was a success
ful tournament for the Tritons. who 
finish the season 25-21. Losing on ly 
two seniors, outstanding pitcherlfir t 
baseman Schueler and durable short
stop Belmer. the tea m ailll~ to go 
farther nex t season. 

Forced out: Shortstop Missy Belmer (22) slides into second base . 

W: Schade (21·3) 7 IP, 5H, 3R, 4K 
L: Otto (ll-S) 4.2 IP, SH, 6R, 6ER 
Brld,e., E. 1 for 4, run scored, 1 RBI 

to an RBI si ngle by 
Kelsey Bennell and a 
pati ent at-ba t for 
Christina Searing that 

In addition to Schue ler and 
Bridges. Belmer and catcher Sara 
Snyderearned All-Tournament hon-

ors. 0 UCS D softball team has 
ever advanced so far. For suc h a 
young team. the Tritons demon
strated tremendous cohes ion and 

ell REER OPENINGS 
Amplicon Financial 

AMPLICON FINANCIAL HAS AN IMMEDIATE REQUIREMENT 
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poise. 
"They rea lly took it (the pres

sure) in stride," Gerckens said. "We 
worked on the mental aspect of the 
game, being positive. I'm proud of 
them and they should be proud of 
them elves. They had an absolutely 
phenomenal tournament." 

PADS: Friars are 
struggling mightily 

Continued from page 32 

lack of succe~s is the new name or 
their stadium : Qualeomm. Who 
could po~~ibly win in a hallpark 
with suc h an ab~lIrd nam e'! 
"Qualcomm" sounds like some
thing tha t you might find on the 
bottom of so meone 's shoe. I' m 
not implying that the Padres arc 
im bec iles , hut traveling to a place 
ca lled Quakomm , the players 
don ' t know whethcr to bring gloves 
and cleats or cell phones and 
laptops. 

Despite Illy devotion to the 
Dodgers, I am willing to admit 
that after last season's sp irit ed 
play, someth ing has gone horrib ly 
wrong with the Padres. We may 
never know what happened to the 
so-ca lled Friars or what wi II hap
pen to them. I guess they' re j ust 
not ready for primetime. 

=--= 

SPLIT: UCSD 
goes 2-2 at La Verne 

Continued from page 27 

top 25 for most of the season, and 
the Triton traveled across town 
and thrashed them. 

The lesson: the Tritons can beat 
any team they step on the field 
with. The problem this season wa 
that they could also lose to just 
abou t anyone. Inconsistency killed 
the Tritons at times, but toward 
the end of their season, it appeared 
that they were finally shedding 
that shroud. 

"I think thi s season was a suc
cess in the sense that we matured." 
sophomore catcher Rampi Gulati 
said. "In the beginning of the year . 
we were testing the waters. learn
ing how to beat teams. Now we 
know how. Everyone' s real exited 
abou t (next yearJ . It 's only a week 
into the offseason and (all the play
ers) are talking about it. " 

Monday, May 12, 1997 The UCSD Guardian 

UCSD Makes Waves at NCAAs 
EXTRA PERIOD: The ninth-seeded Tritons et a record for most ov~rtime 
games at the National Championships in Michigan, placing eighth overall 

als. 
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UCSD Finishes Strong 
TOURNEY: Tritons finished their 1997 season 
by splitting four games at La Verne Tourney 

By Travis Hili 
Co·Associate Sports Editor 

a chance at winning the tourn a
ment kept us fired up ." By Jonah Nlsenson 

Staff Writer 

When your team sets a tour!1a
ment record for the mos t games in 
overtime. it is usually an indica
tion that you have played 
exceptionally well . Con
s idering that the UCSD 
women's water polo team 
sent three of it s four games 
into OT in Ann Arbor, 

The Tritons' victory ca me Fri 
day , on the hee ls of a 9-1 loss to 
UCLA. the perennial tournament 
champion. Against the Univers it y 

of Maryland, UCSD 
played sti ngy ddense 
down t he stre tch and 
emerged victorious . 
Fres hman Dara Burch 
once agai n came through 
in the clutch with four 
goa ls, proving once again 

Larsen could not be stopped. In 
addi ti on to Caballero 's play , which 
earned her All -Tournament rec 
ognition. Burch scored two more 
goals, conti nuing herchanned play 
of late. However, in the second 
three -minute over time period. 
Slippery Ro~k sent the Tritons 
away cmpty-handed . 

In the seven th -p lace game. 
UCSD matched up against USC. 
The Trojans had bea ten their Tri 
ton counterparts 9-3 in their last 
face-off in February and were ex
pecting an easy win . They had no 
such luck, as once again the Tri 
tons took the game to OT. With 
I: I I left in overt i me, UCS D was 
down 7-6. Wi th a Trojan ejection. 
the Tritons had a six-on-rive op
portunity , and they decided to 
bring their goalie up the pool to 
give themselves an added advan
tage with an ext ra player on the 
offensi ve end . This backfi red when 
a shot went wide of the goal. Icav
ing an open net on the opposite 
side. USC promptly took advan
tage of the 0PP0rlunityand went 
ahead, 8-6. The game ended with 
USC on top, 8-6. but UCSD still 
had plenty to be happy about. 

Talk abo ut a roller-coaster 
seaso n. The UCSD base ha ll 
team's 1997 campaig n has fi 

nall y come to a 
complete stop , and 
as the Tri IOns de
part they wi ll take 
with th t!m memo
ri es of so me great 
hi ghs and lows. 

That's th e kind of lea rn 
Fletcher has - thi s group would 
never roll over. it has too much 
heart to allow that to happen. 
They came out against Red lands 
and played hard , but were 
outlasted in cxt ra innings. 8-7. ~ 

Thei r hopes of reachi ng the 
postseason were dashed. but the 
Tritons took out their frustrations 

Mi ch., while competing in 
th e NCAA Champion 
ships. one would have to conc lude 
that this young team played with 
something that can never he 'uh
stituted : heart. 

As a result of their ·crappy . no 
nonsense play , the Tritons were 
ranked eig hth nationally when they 
finished the tournamen t. one slot 
higher than when they entered . De
spi te losing three of their four 
games. two of whi ch were heart 
breaking losses. the women of San 
Diego pulled out a stunning 9-M 
win over the Universi ty of Mary
land, a learn they had lost to earlier 
in the season . 

While UCSD didn ' t have high 
hopes of winning the whole tour
nament. Head Coach Denny 
Harper wanted to at least move up 
one spot in the rankings . This has 
been one of Harper's main goal s 
throughout his years as head coach. 
and he has managed to achieve it 
every time hi s teams go to Nation -

to be the go-to player in tight si tu 
ations. 

On Saturday, the Tri tons faced 
long-time ri va l Slippery Rock in 
anot her quality double-overtime 
game. This was the heartbreaker. 
as UCSD led 5-2 entering the 
fo urth quarter. A coach's ni ght
mare ensued when the referees 
ejected four UCS D players in the 
fourth , essentiall y turning it into a 
nine-an-seven game. 

"A ll we ask is that the rcfe rees 
are consi stent ," Harper said . "What 
the reI' had ca lled in the first three 
quart ers was different than what 
he called in the fourth quarter. We 
had four ejections in the fourth 
[compared to two in the second] ." 

Anchoring San Diego 's defense 
was senior Shawna Caballero. who 
played brilliant 2-meter defense 
against the 1996 player of the year. 
Robbie Larsen. Unfortunate ly. 
with the four ejections in the fourth . 

"We are a young Ie am that got 
a lot of cl(perience this weekend." 
Harper said. "All in all ie was a 
fantasti c weekend in which we 
overachieved . Dara Burch really 
emerged as a team leader," 

The final gamcs 
of the regular sea

son for the Tri tons ca me May J-
4, at the La Verne Tournament. 
This tournament was crucia l to 
UCSD's postseason hopes. In it 
they competed against Di vision 
III rival s La Verne. Redlands and 
Chapman . Specifically, UCSD 
needed victo ri es agai nst 
Chapman - the No .2 ranked 
squad in the Western region. In 
order to drop the Panthers from 
playoff consideration. the Tri 
tons nceded to sweep through 
the tournament. 

But it didn't happen . The Tri 
ton s opened the tournament 
against Chapman. but errors com
bined with timely Panther hit 
ting spelled doom for UCSD. The 
Tritons ended up losing 18-5, 
but the loss did not demoralize 
the team . 

"We weren't at all down."Tri
ton Head Coach Robert Fletcher 
sa id. "Knowing that we still had 

on their hosts. defeati ng La Verne 
twice on Sunday to take third 
ovcra ll. 

Now the Tritons are looking 
with wide eyes toward nex t yea r, 
and seei ng exci ting things . 

"The team will be hungry," 
Fletcher said. ''That' s the kind of 
players [the Tritons] arc . The sea
son might be disappointing to 
them in certain areas, but now 
they know what needs to be done 
Ito get to the postseason] and I 
think they can do it." 

The Tritons showed this year 
that they can in fact beat some of 
the great teams. They defeated 
Cal Lutheran. one of the top 
teams in Division III , and their 
two losses to the Kingsmen were 
extremely close. But the biggest 
win of the year. and quite possi
bly in Triton regular-season his
tory, was the 13-4 drubbi ng of 
San Diego State. The Divi sion I 
Aztecs had been ranked in the 

See SPLIT, Page 26 
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~~\\O PROPAGANDA 
Associated Students, 534-4450 

A.S. POSITIONS AVAtLABLE 
Campus Wide Committees open 
Executive Advocate positions 
Synergy Editor In Chief 
Applications available 3rd floor, Price 
Center. For info on other positions . 
asucsd@ucsd.edu or call 534-4451 

SEMI-FORMAL BOAT DANCE 
CSA, KASA, ROCSA, JaAmS, UTA, 

CCC 
May 17, 10:30 pm boarding 
Tickets are on sale in Price Center 
Plaza or from your officers. Early bird 
special: $361couple; $201single; Week 
of event: $20 per person. For more 
Info, call Charlie, 904-9888. 

VOLUNTEER CONNECTION 

Volunteer Connection Is looking for new 
staff members for the 1997-98 year! 
Pick up your application at the Volun
teer Connection office, 2nd floor, price 
Center, next to Reservations) 
Please call 534-1414 for more Info 

. • Las Madres (support for new moms! 
newborns) needs help with annual 
Spring Fling Dance Party. May 18. 
11 am-3pm. 

• Got old clothes? Donate them to 
Western Service Workers, non-profit 
emergency shelter/aid agency. Contact 
Middy, 238-9763 for directions. 

• Give the Gift of life! S.D. Blood Bank is 
looking for donors. Call 296-6393 x251 
if you can donate 

A.S. Aulhorized Propaganda IS p<oduced by the ..... ociated Students. UCSD. Student O'gs may advartis. by 1111"'9 out tho lonn located 
outside the ~.S. Secretory's oHic. on II •• 3,d lloorof th. Price Cent"' 0< . ·maW us (subject: Authori.ted Propaganda) •• ucsdOucsd edu 
SUbmisStOn. Ir. due each Wednesday iilt noon lor the next Monday's Issue 

SAN DIEGO FILM FESTIVAL 

March 25-June 3,1997,8:00 pm 
Mandeville Auditorium 
Passes: GJA $35; Single: GJA $6, 
Student : $4 
May 13: Why Wasn 't He There? (Hun

gary). A stunning film about a 14 year 
old girl's view of WWII 

May 15: Beginning and End (Mexico) 
Finally, Arturo Rlpsteln's masterpiece. 

May 20: Short Night. 
Great new short films from around 
the world. 

May 27: Alre Libre (Venezuela) 
Naive explorers set out on a 
phantasmagorical trip through the 
jungle In search of a mythical river. 

June 3: Nude with Oranges & Drawings 
for the Wlnnter for the trip to Milani 

Call 534-0497 for changnlupdates. 

A sue S D PRESENTS 

IIi 
F E s T I v A L 1 9 9 7 

DAYTI ME: SUNGOD LAWN/PRICE CENTER • 1 1 AM-4PM 

GAMES • FOOD • MUSIC • BOOTHS 

NISHT CONCERT: RIMAC FIELD • 7:30PM 

DE L.A S 'OUL • SAVE FERRIS • CLYDE'S RIDE 
----- F"REE FOR UCSD STUDENTS WITH ID -----

MAY 16 • FRIDAY 

PRICE CENTER RLM SERIES: 
ROSEWOOD 
--~--

TUESDAY, MAY6 
Price Center Theatre, 

8pm,$2 

The People VB Lany Rynt 

THURSDA Y, MAY 8, 
Price Center Theatre, 

7& 10pm,$2 

-, 
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STORM:sc 
earns trip to Final Four 

Continued from page 32 
The Tritons had already di spatched 
the Regals less than a week earlier, 
and knew they could it again. 

Comhini ng tha t confidence wi th 
sweet swingi ng, the ladies jumped 
to a 2-0 lead in the first inning. The 
Tritons pu t a leadoff hitter on base 
in nea rly every inning, amass ing 12 
hits. The learn ~l:Ored three more 
runs in the late innings. 

Meanwhile, pitcher Mary Jane 
Ouo barned the Regals, giving up 
only two meaningless runs in the 
seventh inning for the 5-2 victory . 
Error-free fielding comhined with 
ti mely hitti ng and dominant pitch
ing gave the women confidence as 
they prepared to face the Storm in 
the Regional Finals. 

Simpson was equally ready for 

Regional Championship 

the Tritons. Trave ling west fro m 
Iowa, the Simpson tea m looked to 
defe nd its o. I seeding . Al ready 
havi ng los t once in the tournament , 
the Storm came ready to play . 

Simpson banked its hopes on the 
arm of wiry pitcher Kelly Schade. 
Sc hade hurled noth ing but heat for 
~even innings, strik ing out six . Al 
lowing n run ~, she earned her 20th 
victory of the season. 

Schueler again took the mound 
for the Tritons, but would last onl y 
two innings, giving up four runs. 
Schueler continued to bat in the lead
off spot, goi ng 2-4 to lead the team 
and add to her .590 0n-base percent
age for the tournament. 

Everything came down to Sun
day afternoon's game, with the tire
less Schade aga in leading the Storm 
agai nst 0110 and an undeterred squad 
of Tritons. 

Mterfour and two-thirds innings, 
the Tritons held the game well in 

hand. The formerl y 
unhittable Schade sur

\1 I, '; 1.. ""i t-·,· 

The UCSD Guardian 

resulted in a run-scoring triple. 011 0 

frustrated the torm wi th a good 
mix of pi tches. A trip to the Final 
Four seemed Imminent. 

Tha t prospec t changed as the 
Simpson batters ga ined palience. 
Si mpson loaded the bases wi th two 
ou ts, and Otto wa lked home a run . A 
two-ru n si ngle, a wild pi tch,adouble 
and a ingle later, the inn ing ended 
wi th the Storm on top, 6-2. 

Though the Tritons would rally 
in both the six th and the seventh, 
notching one run in the last inning, 
it would not be enough. The Storm 
thundered on, running its record lO 
36-7 and goi ng to the fi nals for the 
~econd year in a row. 

"We just had nothing to lose, so 
we all ca me out pl ay ing hard," AII 
Tournament th ird baseman Erin 
Bridges said. "I just thought they 
had a lucky inn ing and that was it. " 

Monday, May 12, 1997 

Trftons 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 X-X. 3 5 2 
storm 0 0 0 0 6 1 X X X 7~ 

rendered one run in 
both the second and 
third innings, thanks 
to an RBI single by 
Kelsey Bennett and a 
pati ent at-bat for 
Chri stina Searing that 

Though losi ng leaves a ~ourt aste 

in their mouths, this was a success
fultournament for the TrilOns, who 
fini sh the season 25-2 1. Losing onl y 
two seniors, out tanding pitcherlfir t 
baseman Schueler and durable hort
stop Belmer, the team ai ms to go 
farther next season. 

Forced out: Shorts top Missy Selmer (22 ) slides into second base. 

W: Schade (21·3) 7 IP, SH, 3R, 4K 
L: Otto (11-8) 4.2 IP, BH, 6R, 6ER 
Brld, •• , E. 1 tor 4, run scored, 1 RBI 

In add itio n to Schueler and 
Bridges, Belmer and catcher Sara 
Snyder earned All-Tournament hon-

ors. No UCSD softba ll team has 
ever adva nced so far. For such a 
young team, the Tritons demon
strated tremendous cohes ion and 

Cit REER OPENINGS 
Amplicon Financial 

AMPLICON FINANCIAL HAS AN IMMEDIATE REQUIREMENT 

TO FILL nNANCIALASSOCIATE POSITIONS. PAST UCSD 
GRADS HAVE PROVEN A GREAT SUCCESS AND HAVE HELPED 
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Amplicon offers Formal Training, $35,000-$40,000 Salary plus 

Btlnus, and ' complete Benefits. The interview scht!lule will til 
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poise. 
"They rea ll y took it (the pre ·

sure) in stride," Gerckens said. "We 
worked on the mental aspect of the 
game, being positive. I'm proud of 
them and they should be proud of 
themselves. They had an absolutely 
phenomenal tournament." 

PADS: Friars are 
struggling mightily 

Continued from page 32 

lack of succe~~ is the new name of 
thei r s tauiu m: Qualcomm . Who 
cou ld pOSSib ly WI n in a ha ll park 
with s uch an ab~ u rd name? 
"Qualcomm" ~ound~ like some
thing that you might fi nd on the 
bottom of sOl11eone' s shoe . 1'111 
not implying that thc Padres are 
imbeci les . hut trave ling to a place 
ca lled Qua lcom m, the playe rs 
don ' t know whe therto bring gloves 
and c.:Iea ts or ce ll phones and 
l ap t op~ . 

Desp ite my devotion to the 
Dodge r , I am will ing to ad mi t 
that a ft er last season' s spirited 
pl ay , someth ing has gone horribly 
wrong with the Padres. We may 
never know what happened to the 
so-called Friars or what will hap
pen to them. I guess they' re just 
not ready for primetime. 

SPLIT: UCSD 
goes 2-2 at La Verne 

Continued from page 27 

top 25 for most of the season , and 
the Triton tra veled across town 
and thrashed them. 

The lesson: the Tritons can beat 
any team they step on the field 
with. The problem this season wa 
that they cOllld also lose to jusl 
about anyone. Inconsistency ki lied 
the Tritons at times , but toward 
the end of their season, it appeared 
that they were finally shedding 
that shroud. 

"] think thi s season wa a suc
cess in the sense that we matured." 
ophomore catcher Rampi Gulati 

said. "'n the begi nning of the year . 
we were. testing the wa ters, learn -
ing how to beat teams. Now we 
know how . Everyone 's real exited 
about [next yearJ. It 's only a week 
intotheoffsea onand[alltheplay 
ersl are talking about it. " 

COLOR 
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UCSD Makes Waves at NCAAs 
EXTRA PERIOD: The ninth-seeded Tritons set a record for most ov~rtime 
games at the National Championships in Michigan, placing eighth overall 

als. 
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UCSD Finishes Strong 
TOURNEY: Tritons finished their 1997 season 
by plitting four games at La Verne Tourney 

By Travis HIli 
Co-Associate Sports Editor 

a chance at winning the tourna
ment kept us fired up." By Jonah Nisenson 

Staff Writer 

When your team se ts a tourpa
ment record for the mos t games in 
overtime, it is usuall y an ind ica
tion that you have pl ayed 
cgept iona lly well. Con
sidering that the UCS D 
wo men's water polo team 
sent three of its four games 
into OT in Ann Arhor, 

The Tr itons' vic tory eame Fri
day. on the heels of a 9-1 loss to 
UC LA, the perenni al tournament 
champion. Aga inst the University 

o f Mar y land , UC SD 
pl ayed s t ingy de fense 
down th e stretc h and 
emerge d vic to rio us. 
Freshm a n Dara Burch 
once agai n caille th rough 
in th e cl utch wi th fo ur 
goa ls, proving once again 

Larsen could not be sto pped. rn 
addition to Caballero's pl ay, which 
earned her All -Tournament rec
ognition, Burch s~o red two more 
goa ls. cont inu i ng her charmed play 
o f latc. However, in th e second 
three- minut e ove rt ime period, 
S lippery Rock sent thc Tritons 
away elll pty-handed . 

In the seventh -place ga me, 
UCSD matched up again t USc. 
T he Trojans had beaten thei r Tri 
to n count erpart s 9-3 in thei r las t 
face-o ff in February and were ex
pecting an easy wi n. They had no 
such luck, as once again the Tri
to ns took the game to OT. With 
I : I I left in ove rt ime, U SD was 
do wn 7-6. With a Trojan ejection. 
the Tritons had a six-o n-fi ve op 
po rtunit y, and they dec ided to 
bring thei r goa lie up the pool to 
gi ve themse lves an added advan
tage with an e ~t ra player on the 
offcnsi vc end. This backfired when 
a shot went wide of the goal.leav
ing an open net on the oppos ite 
side. USC prompt ly took advan
tage of the 0pp0rlunityand went 
ahead, 8-6. Tile game ended with 
USC on top , 8-6, but UCSD still 
had plenty to be happy about. 

Talk about a ro ller-coas ter 
se aso n. Th e UC SD base hall 
team's 1997 campaign has fi

na ll y co me to a 
complete stop. and 
as the Tritons de
part they will take 
with them memo
ri es of ·ome great 
hi ghs and lows. 

Th at 's th e kind o f tea m 
Fletcher has - thi s group would 
never roll over, it has too much 
heart to allow that to happen. 
They came out against Redlands 
and pl aye d hard, but were 
outlasted in ex tra innings, 8-7 . -
Their hopes of reachin g the 
pos tseason were dashed, but the 
Tritons took out their frustrations 

Mich., whilecompeting in 
the NCA A Champi on
ships, one would have to concl ude 
th at thi s young tea m pl ayed wi th 
something that can never be suh
stituted: hea rt. 

As a result of their scrappy, no 
nonse nse play , the T ritons were 
ranked eighth nati onall y when they 
finished the tournament . one slot 
hi gher than when they entereu. De
spite los ing three of their four 
games, two of which were heart 
breaking losses. the women of San 
Diego pulled out a stunning 9-8 
win over the University of Mary 
land, a team lhey had lost 10 earlier 
in the season. 

Whil e UCSD didn't have high 
hopes of winning the whole tour 
nament, Head Coach Denny 
Harper wanted to at least move up 
one spot in the rankings . This has 
been one of Harper's main goals 
throughout his years as head coach, 
and he has managed to achieve it 
every time hi s teams go to Nation-

to be the go- to pl aye r in ti ght situ 
ations. 

On Saturday, the Tritons faced 
long- time ri val Slippery Rock in 
another quality double-overtime 
game. Thi s was the heartbreaker. 
as UCS D led 5-2 entering the 
fourth qu art er. A coach's night 
mare ensued when the re fe rees 
ejected four UCS D players in the 
fourth . essentiall y turning it into a 
nine-on-seven game. 

·· AII we ask is that the referees 
arc consistent," Harper said . " What 
the ref had called in the fir st three 
quarters was different than what 
he called in the fourth quarter. We 
had four ejections in the fourth 
[compared to two in the second} ." 

Anchoring San Diego's defense 
was senior Shawna Caball ero. who 
played brilliant 2-meter defense 
against the 1996 player of the year, 
Robbie Larsen. Unfortunately , 
with the four ejeelions in the fourth, 

"We are a young team that got 
a lot of experience thi s weekend," 
Harper said. " All in all iI, was a 
fantasti c weekend in which we 
overachieved . Dara Burch really 
emerged as a team leader." 

The final games 
o f the regular sea

son for the Tritons came May 3-
4, at the La Verne Tournament. 
Th is tournament wa. crucial to 
UC D's pos tseason hopes. In it 
they competed against Di vision 
III ri val s La Verne. Red lands and 
Chapman . Specifi ca ll y, UCSD 
needed victo ries aga i nst 
Chapman - the No.2 ranked 
squad in the Western region. rn 
order to drop the Panthers from 
playoff consideration, the Tri
tons needed to sweep through 
the tournament. 

But it didn ' t happen . The Tri 
tons opened the tournament 
against Chapman, but errors com
hined with time ly Panther hit 
tingspelled doom forUCSD. The 
Tritons ended up 10 ing 18-5, 
but the loss did not demoralize 
the team . 

. We weren ' t at alIdown." Tri 
ton Head Coach Robert Fletcher 
said . "Knowing that we still had 

on th ei r hosts, defeat ing La Verne 
twice on unday to take third 
overall. 

ow the Trit ons are looking 
with wide eyes toward next year, 
and see ing exciting things. 

"The team will be hungry," 
Fletcher sa id . "That 's the kind of 
pl ayers Ithe Tritons I arc . The sea
so n mi ght be di sappointing to 
them in certain areas. but now 
they know what needs to be done 
I to get to the post season I and I 
think they can do it." 

The Tritons showed this year 
that they can in fact beat some of 
the great teams. They defeated 
Cal Lutheran . one of the lOp 
teams in Division m, and their 
two losses to the Kingsmen were 
elt tremely close. But the biggest 
win of the year, and quite possi
bly in Triton regular-season his
tory . was the 13-4 drubbing of 
San Diego State . The Division' 
Aztecs had been ranked in the 

See SPLIT, Page 26 
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~~~o PROPAGANDA 
Associated Students, 534-4450 

A_S. POSITIONS AVAtLABLE 

Campus Wide Committees open 
Executive Advocate positions 
Synergy Editor In Chief 
Applicalions available 3rd floor, Price 
Center. For info on other pOSitions , 
asucsd@ucsd.edu or call 534-4451 

SEMI-FORMAL BOAT DANCE 
CSA, KASA, ROCSA, JaAmS, UTA, 

CCC 
May 17, 10:30 pm boarding 
Tickets are on sale in Price Center 
Plaza or from your officers. Early bird 
special: $361couple; $201slngle; Week 
of event: $20 per person . For more 
info, call Charlie, 904-9888. 

VOLUNTEER CONNECTION 
Volunteer Connection Is looking for new 
staff members tor the 1997-98 yearl 
Pick up your application at the Volun
teer Connection office, 2nd floor, price 
Center, next to Reservations) 
Please call 534-1414 for more Into 
• Las Madres (support tor new moms! 

newborns) needs help with annual 
Spring Fling Dane. Party. May 18, 
11 am - 3 pm. 

• Got old clothes? Donate them to 
Western Service Workers, non-prolit 
emergency shelter/aid agency. Contact 
Middy, 238-9763 for directions. 

• Give the Gift of Life! S.D. Blood Bank is 
looking for donors. Call 296-6393 x251 
if you can donate 

,,-s. Aulhorized Propaganda os produced by the Assadated Students. UCSO. Stu-. Org. may .""ert,se by " Ning o ut the lorm located 
outside Ihe A.S. Secretlry'S oH1ce on the 3rd I_of the Price Center 0< . ·mla uS (subject· Au thorized Propaganda): . suesd ' ucsd edu 
SutwnisS1OO1 are due each Wednesday at noon tor the ned Monday's Issue 

SAN DIEGO FtLM FESTIVAL 
March 2S-June 3, 1997,8:00 pm 
Mandeville Auditorium 
Passes : G/A $35; Single: GJA $6, 
Student: 54 
May 13: Why Wasn't He There? (Hun

gary). A stunning film about a 14 year 
old girl 's view ot WWII 

May 15: Beginning and End (Mexico) 
Finally, Arturo Rlpsteln's masterpiece. 

May 20: Short Night. 
Great new short films from around 
the world. 

May 27: Alre Libre (Venezuela) 
Naive explorers set out on a 
phantasmagorical trip through the 
Jungle In search of a mythical river. 

June 3: Nude with Oranges & Drawings 
tor the Wlnnter for the trip to Milani 

Call 534-0497 for changealupdates. 

A sue S D PRESENTS 

IIi 
F E s T v A L 1 9 9 7 

DAYTIME: SUNGcD LAWN/PRICE CENTER· l1AM-4PM 

GAMES • FOOD • MUSIC • BOOTHS 

NIBHT CDNCERT: RIMAe FIELD • 7:30PM 

DE LA S ·OUL • SAVE FERRIS • CLYDE'S RIDE 
----- FREE F"CR UCSD STUDENTS WITH 10 -----

MAY 16 • FRIDAY 

PRICE CENTER RLM SERIES: 
ROSEWOOD ._- -----
TUESDAY, MAY6 

Price Center Theatre, 
8pm,$2 

The People vs Lany Rynt 

THURSDA Y, MAY 8, 
Price Center Theatre, 

7& 10pm,$2 

-. 



The GUARDIAN 

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY 

ADVERTISING 
RATES 

Announce your events, 

advertise your business 

or send a Personal! 

SIZES: 
1 col. x 1" $9.00 
1x2 $18.00 
1x3 $27.00 
lx4 $36.00 
1xS $45.00 

Come by the Guardian 
office In the Student 

Center A or call 
534-3466 for more info. 

FLY CHEAP!! 
* ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES * 
London $1 75 Mexico $150 Rio 5250 
Tokyo 5350 Sydney $420 Pa,i. $200 

• 60 ·90·0 OFF All FARES. 
AIR COUR IER I N ·II, RNAlIONA I. 

1-eoo-288-1230 24 hr 

JAPAN, CHINA, FRANCE, SPAIN. 
Summer School. College Credit . 
Affordable. Free Brochure. CSA, 2802 
E. Madison, #160. Seattle, WA9811 2. 
(206)726·1498. e·mail : 
virtuecsa@aol.com (116·5122) 

Fast fundraiser· Raise $500 in 5 daysl 
Greeks, clubs, motivated Individuals. 
Fast, easy·no financial obligation. 
(800)862·1982 e~t.33 . (1121·6/2) . 

Graduate Program. Masters 
Traditional Oriental MediCine . 
Accredited degree. Financial aid 
available . 60 unit entrance 
prerequisite. Leads to independent 
health care license in acupuncture 
and herbs. Campuses in San Diego 
and New York. Pacific College of 
Oriental Medicine (800)729·0941 . (41 
7-615) 

EUROPE $269. Within USA $79-
$129. Caribbean $249 r/t- Mexico 
$209 rlt. Cheap fares worldwide!!! 
http.llwww.alrhitch .org. 310-726· 
5000. (5/1-6/5) 

The Episcopal Students ASSOCiation 
(Anglican Church) meets every 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD Guard,an reserves the rrght 10 claSSify , edit, delete offenSive words and 
phrases, and/orrefuse any and all advert isements Without prror notilication The Advertiser 
Will not hold the Guard,an liable for any cla,ms resuiling from the publicat ion 01 Ihe 
advertlsemenl. The publiSher Will also not be held accountable for any claim tram an 
agreement made between the adverllser and the consumer 
Copy should be reViewed by the adveruser for errors In order to be corrected In Ihe next 
regUlar Issue. all errors must be reported by the correspondong deadline Credll Will only 
be given for Ihe Incorrect portion of the advertlsemenl Thele are no refunds for canceliallons 
Please send aU correspondence regarding Classified! to : 
UCSO Guardian, Attn : Classlfleds, 9500 Gilman Orlv8 N0316, La Jolla, CA 92093. 
Actual location: Student Center A, Room 217. 

Wednesday from 5:00-6:30pm in the 
Internat ional Student Center 
conference roomforcommunion, free 
dinner, and Christian discussion. 
Students , Facul ty, and staff are 
welcome. Call 534-6549 for 
Information. (5/12) 

Volunteer for a research project and 
get a FREE MOVIE PASS! For 
Informallon and criteria for eligibility, 
call 623·2777 Ext. 411 . (5/8·5/19) 

EMPLOYMENT 

Job Interview Suit 
UCSD Guardian 

Display Classifieds 

Summer Jobs! Roughing It Day 
Camp-SF Bay Area hiring full season: 
Group Counselors. Teachers : 
horseback ride/swimlfish/canoe/rowl 
crafts/sports/mt.bike/rock climbing. 
RefS/Exper/Exce/ DMV. Call 510-
283-3795. (2120-6/5) . 

SUMMER JOBSI Have fun! Work 
outdoors with children! Gain valuable 
work e~perience! If your summer 
residence is in the San Fernando or 
Conejo Valley ; Ventura, Camarillo; 
Malibu; or Simi Valley, we are looking 
for fun , caring, Summer Day Camp 
staff . General Counselors and 
specialists : Swimming , horses , 
boating, fishing , ropes course, music, 
drama, and much more. Summer 
salaries range $2100-$3200 +. Call 
today for more information (818)865-
6263. (3/3-5127) 

$1500 weekly potential mailing our 
circulars. No experience required. 
Begin now. For info call 301·429-
1326. (4/21 -5/19) 

Are you here for the summer and 
need a job? Enjoy wrillng? En/oy 
making good money? Then you 
should be a CAPE editor. Editors 
tabulate students' written comments 
from evaluation forms and write 
summary paragraphs to be published 
in the annual CAPE book . This part
time lob pays $9. 61lhour and becomes 
full·tlme in the summer Call SylVia or 

Will at 534-2668 by May 15th to make 
an apPointment to apply. Job referral 
#911 .561 . (5/8-5/12) 

Make money and make a dlffrence 
With the Student Affirmative Action 
and Human Relations Programs! 
1997·8 Intern and Clerk positions 
available: 10 hrs/week, $8 .17/hr. 
Referrals #91 1518 and #911519 at 
Career Services. Deadline May 16th. 
534-6708. (5/1-5/12) 

Local publisher of 3 color magazines 
needs production assistant. Full-lime. 
Start $8 .00-$10.00/hr. Excel lent 
English , QuarkXpress , Photoshop 
knowledge preferred, pleasant phone 
manner, client service minded. Small 
Sorrento Valley office . Resume: 
Dream Homes Magaslne, Box 3049, 
La Jolla, CA, 92038. (5/8-5/15) 

Part-time/Full- time. Cleanroom and 
laboratory micro-cleaning. Some 
physical work involve8. Eves, nights, 
weekends start $7. Call Mike 619-
944-7536 . (515-5/ 15) 

Data Entry/General Office. Temp., 
daytime, PT work in informal, fast
paced office. Data entry: MAC literate, 
familiar w/FileMaker Pro, 50+ wpm. 
Gen oHice: handle multi-line phone 
system wlmoderate traffic. SBoth 
include filing, faxing, copying. May 
become FT in future . Send resumes: 
Comic-Con International, PO Box 
128458, SD,CA92112-8458, fax619-
544-0743, or email cCiweb@aol.com. 
(5/8-5/12) 

SIOO·SI,OOOlWk. 
~'P:4.,;,j~.JI.l"~ IMMEDtATE 

:-... ~ ....... ,- t.comt !'ottntial 
.J\Oj~-+J~~ 

I Comp.ny 800 n', do tilt stllon& & recrultlnr I 
I for you. Top comp.ny monty .. rn.r~ 

wtll work With senous people 

I Col/NOW/ 
L.':!.O~6!~:~~n .. E~ ~O!. 

Tne mOSI pnenomenal healln OIon led w"Ohl lOss 
system Since the helbal revolutIOn Works lasl 
TlPlCAL RISULTS • 14 LBS IN 14 DAfS wHh 'ven 
mOle dr..-naliC InCh lOSS' A sUPPOri system wnere the 
company lelemalkelers wit! IKrUII ana make rel,a/t sales 
on YOUI beh,lf Cali: Il00-320·8832 ht. 1404 

PART TIME POSITION Receptionist 
part time, 12 to 5pm Monday thru 
Friday. Answering phones, filing. 
$7,00 per hour. Company located off 
Miramar Rd. Fax resume to 452-2350, 
Phone 452-8880. (5/12·15). 

Summer Job Gold Arrow Camp In 

the Sierra National Forest is looking 
for motivated and responSible people 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Students: $2 per 20 words 
Faculty & Sta«: S3 per 20 words 

Ali others: S4 per 20 words 
Advance payment IS reQuifed. 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

S9.oo per column inch 
Deadlines: 

Publlcliion 0... Display Ads Line Ads 

Monday Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Thursday Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

to work With children June 15·August 
16, 1997. The following pOSitions are 
available : Sailing Director , 
Photographer , Boys' Group 
Counselors, and Instructors in the 
following areas: water skIIng, jet skiing, 
sailing, Windsurfing, rock climbing, 
ropes course, horseback riding and 
others. Please call 1-800-554-2267 
or fax a resume to 714-721-8318 to 
receive an application. (5/12·27). 

JOBS. Full time pay for part time 
hours working nights 5-9. 56/hr. 
guaranteed to start. Call Bob 490-
6899 (515-6/5) 

Fine SEQ OIA High Sierra 
Family Retort at cool 7500' seeks 

live-in coWlse lors (20up) to 
TEACH: 
• En9lish-Western Equitatron (2) 
• TenniS - Adults & Youth (2) 
• Adult Crafls & Jewelry (1) 
• Salling (1) 6 Sabots 
• Trampoline (1 ) 
• Riflery . 8 shooting stations (1 ) 
• Archery & Rifl£lry (1) 
• Guitar-Campfire songJeader (1) 
• Swimming - Lifeguard (1) 
ALSO NEED: 
• Special Evenls Director to lead 

Theme Nights, Variety Show, 
Laughs & Festlviliei 

800-227-9966 
Dates: June 13-Sept. 4, 1997 

ROOMMATES 
AnN: DOG LOVERS! If you're a 
friendly , clean, responsib le, non
smoking female who's looking for a 
great place to live & LOVES dogs
we'd like to meet you! 3bd/2ba condo. 
UTC. 1 yr. lease. $335/mo + 1/3 uti I + 
dep. No additional pets. Avail June. 
550-0634/622-9646. (5/8-5122) 

Female roommate wanted. Regents/ 
Arnba. $325/mo + 1/3 util. 6/15·8/22 . 
535-0577. (5/8-5/29) 

3 female roommates wanted 10 share 
2bdrm 21/2 bath apartment on Nobell 
Regents for summer and possibly next 
year. $232.50/mo+ 1/4 util. CaliAnne 
678·0059. (5/8-5/12) 

Summersublease: female roommate 
wanted/own room·3bd. townhouse, 
right next to UCSD, clean, N/S. $384 
+ 1/3 utilities Call 450·9818. (5/8-51 
19) 

Summer sublet. June 14-September 

Venture Capital Consulting 
Learn the h,,\,n ot th~ hlO t ~dll\('I(\j!~ .1Ilt! \~llIUI" l.lrlLiI husincs~c.~ . f
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24, Fully furnished. $350+ 1/4 utilities 
in 4-br. townhouse beh ind UTC. 
Female non-smoking preferred. 535-
1095 or 457-4085/msg. (5/8-51~) 

Non-smoking senior or grad (female) 
needed to share spacious 2bd/ba 
condo near Doyle Rec. $510 + 1/2 
ulll, deposit. Own phone, bathroom. 
No pets. Must be quiet, neat, studious, 
easygoing . Room partially furn ished 
(no bed). All amenities. 587-9884. (51 
8·5/12) 

Apartmentmate wanted for next 
school year. Own bedroom, own 
bathroom. Washer/Dryer. Must be 
extremely neat, clean , & quiet. Call 
Clinton 625-9266. (5112). 

Females wanted ASAP unti l Sept. 15: 
master $480, Single $320, + depOSit + 
utilities: washer/dryer, pool, UCSD. 
Anita 587-7980. (5/12-19). 

Roommates needed for 2 rooms in a 
3 bedroom Del Mar condo. 2.5 baths , 
wId, garage, poollspa, tennis courts. 
$400/month + 1/3 utilities. Non
smoker . Call 794- 1679 , ask for 
Celeste. Available 6/16. (5/12-19). 

A room for rent. Nice, quiet, clean 
house. Mira Mesa (west) near all. 
Prefer female, non-smoking, $250 per 
month + utilities. 578-8683. (4/28-61 
2) 

FOR RENT 

Nd tjrnt hsj XL-apt? 2-BR, 
2Ba, AC, Indry, Xlnt loc.? 

Nd hlp wj abbrev? 

GUARDIAN CI.sslfied 
Displ.y Ads 

LA JOLLA Furnished rooms for rent, 
or furnished rooms to share in house. 
Private entrance. Working student or 
profess ional. Non-smoker, lite 
cooking , conSiderate , responSible , 
very clean , quiet. Low-key 
environment, walking distance to 
beach . Near school. Ranging from 
$450·600 including utilities. Call Terri 
(619) 459-6322. (1/6-6/5_). __ 

We have many houses and condos of 
all sizes for one year leases starting 51 
1197 through 8/31 /97. Get your name 
on the list to be called for availability, 
size and price for 1997-1998 school 
year. Susan 578-4257. (3/31 -6/5) 

Small La Jolla Cottage. Private , quiet, 
fireplace, unfurn ished. $550.month . 
Ftrst + last + $200. Call George (408) 
439-7048 (Santa Cruz). (5/8-5/27) 

Summer Sublease @ Coral Point near 
UCSD. Spacious one bed·one bath. 
Two stories. From June 13. $940/mo. 
Call @ 404-0105. (5/8-5/12) 

Room for rent in La Jolla Village area 
townhouse . Prefer responSible 
graduate student (female or male), 
long term, no smoking. Full house 
priVileges Including use of jacuZZI and 
pool facilittes. $400 utilities included. 
Must pay for own phone (al ready 
separate line Installed). Call Mark at 
453-3 1201leave message. (5/8-5/19) 

UTC/ La Jolla Colony town homes 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, $1400, available 
Julv 1 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath S1425 
available September 1 Washer/dryerl 
refrigerator 454·6462. (4/21-5/15) 

Rooms for rent. pvt bath, pool S2501 
rno C rlsbad area 431- 479, (4128. 
522) 

R 'lam for rent for Summer 
,.. m UTC pool. '390'mo ~ u"1 
C II 678·8501 1515·5 1 , 

r~ em aVail ble 6 15·9 15 n Unlversltv 
C ty 52i5 rno ~ 1 c utll ~harp. bat 
emales only Pool I CUZZI clese '0 

bus Carte 4 ~ Q 2~ (55-5 1 '>' 
lESA Sler (l'Cl 

Monday, May 12, 1997 

bathroom condo for rent. 10 min drive 
to UCSD. Pool, spa. Available June 
15. SSOOImonth. Call 693-8555. (5/ 
12-29). 

UTClla Uolla: 1 -2 rooms for summer 
in great house. Pool, jacuzzi, garage, 
washerldryer, cable, key to UTC. Call 
587-8991 . (5/12-22). 

Room for Rent in Mt. Soledad condo. 
Available now, private bedroom with 
own bathroom in furnished condo. Air 
conditiOfled, washer/dryer, cable, and 
garage.! Non-smoking, quiet, and no 
pets. 50/month plus util ities. Call 
Steven @ (619)273-881 2. (5/12-15). 

LaJoll8JUTC Apt, $703lmonth. 1 bed/ 
bath or $350/month to share. Good 
for summer. Pool, jacuzzi. ASAP. 458-
5993 or 220-9840. (5/12). 

2 BD/lBA Apt. Workout room , pool, 
spa . Walking distance to UCSD. $790/ 
mo. Call 587-9631. (5/12). 

FOR SALE 

Let go of clutter ... pawn it off 
on somebody else! 

GUARDIAN Classified 
D isplay Ads 

Maclntosh-SE S250/0bo, Deskwrlter 
600C $150 Keyboard or mouse $45 
eack, Farallon "no·hub" Transceiver 
575, or Bundllng:Maclntosh Performa 
550 w/ZIP Drive , 4 ZIP DiSks, 14' 
Sony Monitor, FaX/Modem, Color HP
Deskwriter 600C, Keyboard and 
Mouse LOADED w/software $950/ 
OBO CALL 558-1229 (5/8-5/12) 

78 Cadillac Seville . Black and Silver, 
excellent condition. Spare tire kit. Sun/ 
moon roof . All power loaded. 
Collector's edition . 453·0601 . (5/8-5/ 
19) 

NAKED Longboard Skateboards. 
Better and smoother than all others. 
Complete $85 + tax. Decks $30 + tax. 
Dan 558-9640. (5/8-5/19) 

STOP 
Getting rrpped off on your 
AUTO INSURANCE 

Best rates aVdrlablc. 
l,ckpts accs. no problem 

(619)581-2131 
2 Surfboards- 6'4', 6'8', excellent 
conditions. $180/$150. Plus medium 
tall RipCurl fullsuit $60.918-0382. (51 
8-5119) 

MBS Mountain Board, like a snow 
board with wheels for oHroading. Still 
in box normally $530, negotiable $450. 
488-0204 Billy. (4/28-5/12) 

Own your own home-Save rent 
doliars. Area expert , 20 years 
experience. Condos $1 ooK + Homes 
$185K+. Specials for UCSD staHl 
students. REIMAX Coastal. Judith 
Haddox 274-4477. (5/8-615) __ 

PADRES/DODGERS - 2 tickets for 
Wed. 5/21, field level , just past 1 st 
base. $25 obo call Jonah, 272-6642. 
(5/1-5/19) 

Need a computer? No credit? Trying 
to establish credit? Bad credit? $80 a 
month. No money down. 490-1525. 
(5/5-6/5) 

Moving Sale! One year old & excellent 
condition oak desk $60; Twin size 
bed $150; 18 cubic ft . refrigerator 
$180; dining table $65; 486 computer 
wl28.8k modem $300; Halogen Lamp 
$7, & more. Call Barbara 678-0132, 
(5112-19) . 

Sony TC·WE405 full -logic dual auto 
reverse tape deck with Dolby noise 
reduction and three year warranty, 
$130. H h 598-5504. (5112) , 

Laptop for sale, Toshiba, 486 DX-75 
340 harddrive compressed, 8 MB 
'memory, LCD screen , with case, 
Softwares. Excellent condition, $799 
or best. 458-5993. (5/12). 

Luther couch 7ft, off-white, 
Comfort_ble, _ little worn. $50. 
~Ichelle, 350-9089. 5112-15. 

VV ANT E D 

Egg Donors 
Needed~ 

You may be eligible to 
donate eggs through a 

painless outpatient 
procedure called 

in vitro fertilization. 

Please call Tawnia at 
Family Fertility Center 

619-583-0007 
Private, confidential 

$3000 strpend + expenses 
ages 21-28. 

ASIAN DONORS NEEDED ASAP 
Surrogale mothers also needed 

Males and fema les paid $30 00 for 
interview. If you are of Japanese, 
Chinese, or Korean descent, call VA, 
552-8585 x2182. (3/31·6/5) 

Jewtsh Amertcan subjects reimbursed 
fOrlnterview If you are UCSD student 
21-25, call 552·8585 x 4185 for 
information. (417-6/5) 

EGG DONORS DESPERATELY 
WANTED by Inferti le, hopeful parents 
All races . Healthy. Ages 21-30 
Compensat ion $3500. Call OPTIONS 
at (800)-886-9373. (4/10·6/5) 

We're looking for a few good sperml 
Compensation up to $4000. All races 
needed. Ages 18-38. Previous donors 
welcome. OPTIONS (800}886-9373. 
(4/10-6/5) 

ASIAN FEMALE HAIR MODELS 
needed for upcoming hairshows, 
magazines, make-up, videos. All 
heights ok! Top pay! Beginners ok! 
Call free (anytime) 1-800-858-9301. 
(4117-5/15) 

Want: 1 bd sublet 6/4-mid-August. 
Near Horton Plaza or publ ic 
transportation. Safe neighborhood. 
Call Vicky 413-597-3863 or e-mail 
Victoria.S.Fang@Wiliiams.edu.(5/12-
15). 

WANTED : ASTH MATICS OR 
EXERCISE INDUCED 
ASTHMATICS. U.C.S.D. SPORTS 
MEDICINE IS CONDUCTING A 
STUDY ON EXERCISE INDUCED 
ASTHMA.IFYOUARE 180ROLDER 
AND THINK YOU HAVE IT. CALL 
(61 9) 550-7017· 15/1 2-2~)_. _ 

Women's Heal th Study seeking 
married Latina women, 35-53 years 
old, with children, 16+ years of 
education. Call Gina 505-4773. (51 
12). 

WANTED ; Volunteers for 
Psycholog ical and Counseling 
serv ices Peer Counseling (Alcohol & 
Substance Abuse; Gay, Lesbian & 

The UCSD Guardian 

Bisexual; Eating Concems; Women's 
Peer) Programs. Help fellow students 
and receive training and experience, 
Pick up application at 1003 Galbraith 
Hall beginning May 12, 1997. (5112-
29). 

HELP WANTED 
Film Production, Talent Management, 
and Internships available. Call 
Creative Artists Management (800) 
401-0545. (4/3-5/12) 

JOBS. Full time pay for part time 
hours working nights 5-9. $6/hr 
guaranteed to start. Call BOB 490-
6899. (5/5-6/5) 

Help Wanted-Someone to transcribe 
video and audio tapes. Work at home. 
Must have PC compatible word 
processor. Call Ellaine 490·3655. (51 
8-5/ 12) 

Tutors needed to work with 
developmentally delayed children. 
Training prOVided , $8-10 thereafter. 
Must have or be receIVIng a BA In 

psychology or related field by June 
1997. Must have own transportation, 
hours fleXible Fa~ resume 619·558-
4567 (5/12) 

Mother's Helper LOVing, energetic 
person wanted to help With 3 young 
children 10·12 hours/week . Own 
transportation. References reqUired 
481 -1809. (5/12-15) 

Help Wanted' A small bUSiness near 
downtown IS looking for a student to 
deSign/build a database uSing 
MlcrosoftAccess. Hoursand schedule 
fleXible Please e-mail resumes to 
HowardJustus at HJustus @Cns.com. 
(5/ 12- 15) 

MULTIMEDIA PROGRAMMER 
needed to develop Interactive 
software . ReqUire profiCiency In 
Director and CH and ability to buildl 
link database module to program. Fa~ 
resume 619·270 · 1223. Great 
opportunity for grad-student project. 
(5/12) . 

SERVICES 

00 you really dig weeds? 
Find someone who needs. 
GUARDIAN Cl .... fled 

DI ..... YAd. 

PC + MAC rental , $4.50Ihr. Word 
processing, Laser prints, color output, 
resumes. Cal Copy, 452-9949 (wI 
ID).:J.!!9-6/5). 

Passport photos , $5.95. Color laser 
copies, $0.75. Cal Copy, 452-9949 
(wilD). (119-6/5) . 

Typist. I will type your papers, cheap!! 
Professional, accurate service, Laser 
printing. Call 270-7939. (5/5-5/19) 

PSYCHOTHERAPY: Individual and 
couples therapy, in a supportive and 

STORAGE 
STUDENT 

SUIVIIVIER RATES 
*5 X 7 • $25 per mOl 

*5 X 8 • $27 permo. 

4th month FREE 
No extra fees, 
'upstalrs units, other sizes available 

97tJO 

caring environment, to help you deal 
with Personal, Family & School 
Pressures, Relationship Issues, . 
Depress ion, Loss, Anxiety, 
Pregnancy, Self Esteem, Motivation, 
Career Issues, and others. Laurie Koh, 
Ph.D., Psychologist, La Jolla 456-
2005. (5112-19) . 

Speedy Research 
R~: sa per pege. 

0 ... 70,000 topiCI end __ • _11o, 
...... rch ••• I.1ance onlyl 

"~4II 1t \I IIY""'\II ,.j 81,'" 2nd 0,,,,",, RM 2(1') 
L\IS An~'CI~,. C A 'JUU2X 

I/"un Mllft ·l-n III .. m·fIr m. Salunlil)'1l 11 11 '" -4f' m 
CUSlom Rlsun;h Avoilab~ 

V'ISNMCIAm,,[. 
C,/I IIHI' 11·'00·356·9001 

PERSONALS 
Free Party Line. 1-615-525-500918+ 
LD Rates. 1-664·2367 18+ Inti Rates. 
(4/17·5/29) 

Siu Ming - Well , somebody's been 
really good about returning phone 
calls . Don't you love me any more?
Peter (5/12) 

CLASSlFlEOS 29 

The legal circus i~ in town again
now two kids playing house in New 
Mexico got hauled into domestic 
violence court when the little "man" of 
the house socked his mate, Man, 
where was this precedent when my 
sister was tearing my hair out at the 
Easter picnic? (5/12) 

Nick Cage as Superman? I can't wait 
to see his intense, method Kryptonite 
cramps. (5/12) 

Mr. Grant, Mr. Murphy. Mr. Murphy, 
Mr. Grant. (5112) 

STORAGE USA 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
Need Space? Werre the Place! 

ACCESS DAILY 6AM TO t OPM • 
"'MiiI""'~ Truck Rentals! 

FREE TRUCK FOR MOVE-IN 
8038 Arjons Drive e 8192 Miramar/ Cabot 

(619)549-8300 (619)549-0500 

Folklore and Oral Tradition 
Multicultural Voice 

May 14 Storytelling Fair 3:00 .. 6:00 p.m. 
Lo ati on : Gre n near Elea nor Roosevelt College 

and the Women' s enter. Inc ludes sto rytell ers from 
th e Native Ameri can, Afri can Ameri an, and Deaf 

communiti es, as w ell as th e "Warri or Women" 
thealer troupe, who perform stories from the 

Afri cas, Americas, and Asia . 

May 15 "Stories of Jerusalem" 7:30 p.m. 
Loca tion : Cross ultural Center. Presented by 
Howard Schwartz, professor of folklore at the 

University of Missouri at SI. Loui s and the author of 
several books on storytell ing and folklore. 

Cosponsors: Hewlett Foundation, Student Affirmat ive Action! 
Human Relations Program, Judaic Studies Depanment 

The Crou Cuhu,,1 ernler If loutfd tt. Ihuldln,t S ID. fOt mOle Inlormatlon, 
ull S1 4·9689. I, you reoqlUre $pet'.' tlccommod.IIOf\. ple.w cont..Kt the 

Cross ("hur .. f Centtr .. nor 10 the evenl. 
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", , • and down the stretch 
they come Davey J~hnson's famous ~tretch call at the Kenlucky 

, • , Deroy couldn t be more appropnate rt they were running the 
• ' worId's best flrae year olds right here at North Campus Fields. 

Let 5 face ~. foI<s ... iI's been a tremendously long intramural sports year ... more sports and events 
than even we Bnvaioned ... and guess wtlal...we Ire defin~ely in the stretch runl Just fhree sho~ weeks 10 
go and champions are crowned for another year and all 01 you head oul for one more of those dreamy 
endless surnrners. 

After a tow·ptOIiII qLWIer in these spaces. we've decided to step up the pace and get everyone 
caught up. on .', doing .what Ifl all of fhe sports that we offer. Read careful)!, thiBre IS timely and 
Important .......... t SlgNls the start of posl-season plaY'off action for most sports, 

If you·r. gil c:anIuaed. don't forget to give us a call at 1M Sporfs (534·3716) between lOam and 4pm 
Monday-hu-Frldlly. • 

, • • IM Sports looks for 
a strong finiSh!" 

1M Golf Tour 
AII-C(/mpIIJ Cillf ChllIllPlil/l.lhip.l 
• (;"1'':'' HlIl/fI" 1111; ,IIII/drv Itll.:r,' 

//(J"lIlIln.flr · . 
The weather was perlec!. The course was In 

great condition, The pressure of tournament goll 
took Irs loll on the field. Only 2 rounds In the 70's 
were recorded all weekend and plenty were In the 
tnple digits 

In the Undergrad DiviSion Hans Luginbuhl, 
who honed hiS game on the mountainous courses 
of SWitzerland, grabbed the early lead on Fllday 
firing up a slzzhng 76, That teft him With a 4·stroke 
lead over hiS closest pursuer Bren Makley An 
en llrely d,ffe,ent Hans Luginbuhl showed up on 
Saturday He COUldn't flfld fauways but did hnd 
the rough, sand Iraps & waler Hc hnlshed t2 
strokes worse than hiS opening round With an 88 
Bren Just pourC<l If) a steady 8 t on Sa turday to 
win by 3 strokes 

Jon Garza won the Legends D,v,s,on (Staff, 
Facu"y, Alum"" Grad Students & Celebnty Guests) 
of th iS event back In '95 In defending hiS title last 
year, he gagged hiS way to a 8th place finish He 
re·focused thiS lime out and threw up a tourna 
ment tow 75 on Fnday to grab a comfortable 7 
shot advantage Needless·to·say, the hetd chas· 
Ing Jon reminded him 01 Greg Norman's huge col· 
lapse In the Masters last year aher having a 7· 
shot lead, The mind games almost worked The 
wheels fett of Garza's wagon early He hmped to 
a double· bogey on the first hole and put two balls 
In the water while recording a 7 on the 4fh hole 
Every fal""'ay became fhe graveyard for another 
piece of his game, 

Coed Inner Tube Water Polo 
Back In action dUllng the spllng quarter for fhe 

firsf hme In 4 years. 24 teams In 3 leagu~s have 
been baliling It out on the high seas of the Natato· 
lIum for the past 5 weeks The regular season ends 
on Sunday night and we have a few rescheduled 
games to clean up next WedOl8sday. then the sec· 
ond season gets under way on Thursday May 15 
Irs playoff IImel The playoff schedules Will be out 
on Tuesday so you can check With us to hnd out 
where your team filS In 

ThiS has been one of Ihe most compelltlve AA 
leagues In recenl memory Everyone has at least 
one loss In some great games MI CASA bea t 
URINATORS I 17 t5 NEURAL TUBES squeezed 
by MI CASA 24 23 but lost 10 RYAN'S TEAM t7 t 6 
And, Ihe DEAD RATS pul away RYAN S by a coun t 
of 22·2 1 The key for the playoffs might be who can 
field a lull team thai s really ready to go every lime 
out In a matchup on Sunday night. URINATORS I 
and RYANB TEAM Will square off for what Will likely 
be Ihe league championship and the number t seed 
That 9 15 game may also bea prevlcw of the cham· 
pions hip game What we do know IS that If the play· 
offs follow Ihe form of the regular season Our offl ' 
clals and scorekeepers Will be busyl 

At the A level there ale clearly several teams 
that are ahead of the rest The seeding committee 
Will be evaluating the positioning of these squads 
that might bc, dare we say, sandbagglngl Adjust· 
ments Will be made accordingly A qutd< look at the 
current records would Indicate THE BEASTIES. 
URINATORS II , NADS & MOOKI E BLAYLOCKS are 
the teams to beat If they stay at this tevel The next 
best teams are Ihe SINKERS and UNDERWATER 
BASKETWEAVERS and Shannon Ingersoll's 
BUTINUGGETS who won Iheu hrst Iwo. but have 
lOst two by a total of 4 goals. 

J-On-J Basketball Rankings 
Playoffs snfinaJs and championships will take play next Sunday. May 18 slarting a14PM, For 

complele details on limeS of pfay. chlBck the Intramural bulletin board on the 4th floor of RIMAC. Good 
luck to all teams that have advanced, 
r •• m Aecord Com menta 
MAIoIen 
t Pass II AiOUnd HH You've got the idea fellas l 
2, Droot 9·5 Droolin' for" 
3, Next 9·5 Maybe next year 
4. Busdnvers 7·7 Parking abou4 anywhefe they ~ke ,url 5. Hot Man Action 7·7 Working lhe back door to perlection! 
Mlolen 
1. Who-Riders 11 ·3 Ready lor AAA lellas? 
2. Your Mother 12·2 II they stay hot. lOOk out I 
3 Mo1'eetus 10-2 Complete package shoutd get to finals 

~~-~ 4 Fortress tt ·3 Solid as a rock 
5 Yeltow Fever 9-2 Hot and on fire 
6 5tO 9-5 Could use some height t,,~ 7 Beatnuts 8·6 Need to pICk up the pace 
8 Belly C 8·4 Could upset top ranked teams 
9 40 oz to fleedOm 8·5 Keep on chu99ln', may need It in payoUs 
10 Jazz 7·3 Don't count them out yet 
A Men 
1 Oakland Players 10-0 Haven't lost a game thiS season- team to beat 
2 Toots t3·2 Got the tools to take rt all the way 
3 UTA I I·t Has a legit chance 
4 I'm Your Father 12·1 Could teach a couple lessons 
5 The Dukes tl · t FinIShed strong. could make the semis 
6 8ow Down 12·2 NOI thiS year 
7 SFFAC 11 ·1 Beat up easy league. nol tesled 
8 We Three K"'9s 12·2 Played In most competitive league, hard to figure 
9 PuN, PuN, Give 1t ·3 Need 10 work on cardro-vascular 
10 2PIR 10,4 Early powerhouse, suddenly lacks punch 
Women 
t Sho~ But Sweel t3·2 Baskelball queens reign again 
2 D\Jnkln' Dynamos 14·2 Look,n' gOOd 
3 Bailers 12,4 Demonstralln' some skills 
4 XYZ 11-1 Got the ABC's down 
5 Rare All 7·3 Hang In there 

VOL LEY B ALL 

Coed (Rankings as of May 9) 
There are Iwo weeks leM In the regular season with everything wrapping up on May 22 The playo" 

brackets WI" be posted at RIMAC on ThurSday the 22nd The IIrst night of playoff matches Will be Wednes. 
day May 28 and we should finish on Monday June 2 NOI much lime left to work oulthe kinks In the attackl 

Rankiteamirecord Comments 

CoeoAAA 
I Ghena Boys (10·,) 
2 Aec Rals (8·3) 
3 011 Yeah' (6 ·9) 

J 
4 The Smu~ s (6 91 
5 Redsand (5·4) 
Coed AA 
1 TMh I t2·3) 

'~. 2 Da AlceStuHI (13·2) 
. ~, ~ 3 Pancake (13·2) 
C 4 4 Him (12-3) 

• • •••• 5 Only by Grace (12·3) 
Coed'" 
I Can'ITough ThiS (12,3) 
2 Mlkasa Es Sukasa (1 4·1) 
3 ATB Thundenng Sprkers (9·3) 
4 Hot Dogs (12·3) 
5 United With PlaSllc (9·3J 

1M Vets are 51111 banging out wins 
WIU gel anOther shot al Ii 1 tonight 
Not much to scream about 
Too small and too nice GET TOUGH' 
Timmons would be proud 

BlOWing th rough easy league 
Everythmg's solid so far 
Malchup With 4 Him on M ay 22 lor league crown 
Only ma tCh loss doesn't make sense? 
Should go deep InlO plaVoffs 

May ge t the bump to All. soon 
Not very 'nendl y hosts 
Will be tested on WedneSday 
Could do some damage In the secone season 
A win Wed wou ld hefp grab a lOp seed 

The two closest pursuers, Dan Mulville & Jim 
Breaux didn't mount much of a charge on the tronf 
nine, but Danny's puner caughf hre on fhe back 
Side He rolled If)fo fhe par·5 18th Just one shot 
off the lead and had a 10 foot budl8 pun 10 force a 
playoff All the 'action' In the puner was used up 
and it lipped ouf ke eping Garza ouf of a playoff, 
His 75·87 total 01 162 was Just gOOd enough to 
capture his second 1M Championship 

The playoff bracket Should be out thts aMernoon wrth the lirst serve on Wednesday Give us a call or come by RIMAC to find out when your team begins I-
The Men's AA diVISIOn could go any of 3 or 4 direchons. , The fop fwo squads ml~ht be SIDEOUT and TREMORS who were scheduled to play last 

We~nesday. Somehow Ihey ducked out on t~1f date With destiny. but Will likely hook up In lhe semi's. Also finishing 10·2 in a fough. tough league was Eddie 
Mns HOT STEPPAS., BETA and SHAFT N ASH were Just a couple digs behind STEPPAS in lhatleague In lhe Melrose league which finishes tonight at 
5pm, ANDY & JEFF Will square oft against MIKE & STEVE for the league crown and a top seed. 

At the lower level Men's divisIOn. BANGERS have rolled fhrough everyone lOSing onfy one game. A move up may be In store for this pall. butlhaf might 
not slOw them down. Thatlea~es FIRE & ICE to hold off a hosl 01 confe~ders they have already defeated in league play , 

Paid Advertisement The ladles have been heating up the , san~ on Wednesday evenings wllh some firsf class play of their own At the top of Ihe charts is KIRALY BABIES with 
a pertect 9·0 record. Can anyone play With thrs veteran pall? THE HEAT would look to have the best shof. butlhey got pasted last week 3·0. KIRALY should 
have hUIe frouble at thIS level. 

All Graphics by Joe Pan In the coed leagues. WHAT NAME. SWINGERS, TRINITROTOLUENE & KIRALY BABIES TOO are considered by those in the know to be UCSO's besl. 
Loci< for KIRALY to have a letdown aner a win In the women's divISion and aher Janine is forced fo pICk up her relatively unskilled partner for Coed. 

A 
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D V E R T s E I N 

2ND ANNUAL 

Festi al Issue 
lhursda~ Ma~ lS 1997 

The Sun God Festival (on Friday, May 16th) is t~e UCSD Communityrs biggest event of the year! There's a carnival, games, a sports 
tournament, a FREE concert, and many other events. The Guardianrs SUN GOD ISSU E features a schedule of events interviews 

maps, and more. The entire UCSD community turns out! Don't miss the chance to put your business on the minds of UCSD! 

15% OFF* 1/1.,31. or larger 

.tr.!!~f* I/"'agl or ""'Ir 

~ all ~ J4 -34~~ for info and to RE~~RYE ~PA~E T~~AY ! 
Ad Deadline is Monday, May 11,1991 

Monda). May 12. 1997 The C 0 Guardtan 
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Softball Playoff Preview 
With Ine regular season Winding down tomorrow (Fnday) here IS a qUick summary of what will bP 

happening In the days ahead on the soMball front 
No games this Sunday Hey It s MOlher s Day even 1M SoMball plays second I,ddle to good or 

Moml 
IFC and PanhelleOic ChampionshiP Tournaments stan th is coming week (Mon ·thru· Thurs I 
AII·Coliege Softball on Monday night continues their regular season 
Any teams thai need 10 make-up games that were previously rescheduled should contact the 1M 

OffICe (534·3716) soon for freld avallablhty All regular season make·up games must be completed by th iS 
Wednesday (May 14). 

1M Play-offs start Thursday (May 15) for Men s AA and Sunday (May tal lor all other d,v,srons Pla y· 
off brackelS Will be posted late Monday or early Tuesday at the Intramural Spo~s Office (4th Floor, 
RIMAC).Here·s how the diVISions slack up 

Team 

MEN'S "'AA (Top seed. 1 
t Cochese s Brg Hun (5·01 
2 Ole By The Sword (3·1 
3 Srgma Chi (3·2) 

Comments 

4 Cochese Wears Tlghls 13·1, Wanqlte guys alt joy 
Darkhorses Gang Green (2·3'. 4·Baggers (2·2). Te"" Salamr (2, 
The DonI<ey sAss (2·3). PI,yoffs Slart: Sund,y ( ~ 5P11/t6pm double' ...... ,.. .. 
MEN'S AA (Top Seedsl 
1 Prg Boa,es (5.(1) 
2 Bea....,r Hunlers (5,0) 
3 Menace II Soclely (3·0) 
4 DUBBSCGs (2,2) 
Darkhorses Pr Kappa Pitt (2, l Jo n 
In/amy (r·,) . PI.yoffs St.rt: r,.,s 
5pm.nd6pm, 
MEN'S A (Top Seeds) 
1 BTS(5·0) 
2 Le Gills 15·01 
3 Filthy A·Slappers 15·0, 
4 Here It Comes 15·0, No QUI! .n thl r 
Darkhorses - Path Gee.s {4 II ~ ~" (~ . r) B,u It 8a . f), 
Sarenels 4·" PlayoffSrarr: SuncfllH' .... I11111I1rrt.12no.n. and Ip 
WOMEN'S A (Top Seeds I 
1 Monchlcnls (5·1 , 
2 Lab Ral; (5· t 
3 Dramood G,rl. 14·2) 

Fill iUl'C"OI 10lhe resl 
D.dn 1 ""ow tlCst stull a 

n score runs against ~ 
IS 

4 Spice Gills 01 5th Base 13·3 Erotit; gr uP rn every area ",cept soltball 
Da,khorse, rhe Waves (2 4) /A,xed Up 12·. Playoffs SIll(;. Sund.y (IIay 18) ar 4pm and 5pm for rop .'x r.am. 
COED AA Top Seeds) 
1 Le Girts r;. "lumer' Uno a:t spaS ~ng 

2 Bobba Felt For Hire (5-0) COiJto ma " e ~ume nGlst: 
3 CharlH~ ~ Angels 15-·0 Heaven lorbtd Ihal WIn II a 
4 BasebaY Sunch 14~1 (Jvna,,~ lOOking at YO.1 
Dar~horse, Bailers IJ' (J,flQe'5 I~ 1 J, Bq P 2·1) Team Tracflon (2·21 Playoffs Sr. rr: Sunday (May 18) ror rop 
'2 teams In ,he diVISion 
COED A' (PRIME) ·T"", ~e 
, Phy'ilCClI F arcfh 5-~ 

2 lad, l ool 14-0 
N'1thln~ ~urt~rna!urai a jllhl~ qrou~ 

Golla ... clne.! pedlgrE:t: 
3 KSBB ,4.n Powerllou!>l' It 'I wdnt~ to 
4 1 hHty Foul~ 5-1.1 Ca'l q~t II d~r'e w,lh b~tI~r Mtlng 
OarM}()rse~ Or.lgon~ -+' Hprt; :,vrl\s /.:., 
(May 18) lor rop erght .. am. In Coed A 

Wrn~!.... l..e.l~I/P CfJamp tJ De cprern'me(j Playoffs Start · Sunday 

COED A 'Ton Seed> 
1 Hou~e Party 14 1 
2 TEP 14 I 

Will be cetebral n btq I.mp 
~mi:lflef man mOSI 

100 Jn~-tlytlcil 3 Brohalard, 14 1 
4 Team Flllt'I 14 -1 
Dar.horse, Fredd~ Fo,,.. '000 p·2 

Loo.ung 10 clt:an UD tMlr act 
."i fllpr Bullers /2- , J Just Hrt If r·, pr. yoHs 510" Sunday (May r8) for 

Teams 9·27 In Coed A 

Team Tennis 
Regular season play wrap" up thiS coming 

week (May t2·13·14t With fllsl round play· off ac· 
t,on to begin Monday (May t9) and Tuesday (May 
20) at Ihe North 

Campus Courls Freshman lennI> star 
Stephanie Herben fresh Irom successful compell· 
tlon at the NCAA championships Will be back In 
10wn to preSide over the next two weeks of action 

Indoor Soccer 
The regular season concludes thiS coming 

week With games everyday'nlght unlll Thursday 
(May t51 

Look for soccer play·off InformatIOn late thiS 
week (Thursday) Playoffs Will run the last two 
weel<s In May With time off for the M mOflal Day 
hohday weekend 

Paid Advertisement 

._ ............ UTIFUL SMILES MADE HERE 

L l:" C L~ r 
Sun God Intramural Sports festival 

This Saturday, May 17! 
Thts IS rt' Sure Fnday 

Will be a big time blowout 
but that s only a warm·up lor 

what s In store on the btggest 
spons Salurday 01 the year 

OK we all might be hurt'n a 
bit as we roll out 01 bed. bul deal With It I Set the al3lm 
ClOCK belore you get goong on Friday (or lust sleep on 
campus wherevelll mrght oe conveOient) We guaran· 
lee It Will be worth It It's a gleat time you won't want 10 
mlssl 

There are 5 sports at lhlee cllllerenl venu sits a 
tull day 01 spans, mUSIC, relreShments , pflles and ot 
coulse ptenty ot whal San Drego IS lamous tor sun 
shine It you are coming out to play or lust watCh be 
prepared for lhe lOng haul Don't lorget the sunscreen 
beach charts ancl maybe a httle to eat ancl dflnk 

TI-.s page I'<rll grve you most 01 the Inlo you need 10 
get Invo/ved. but II you have any questions give us a 
call at 534·3716 or come by the 1M oIhce on the 41h 
11001 01 RIMAC Cautlonl Oon'l get Shut outl MOSI 01 
the events have only a hmrted number 01 entry spots 
available so get rn quICk to secure your team's chance 
to be IfwOtVed In spnng's biggest sports eventl 

5-00·5 Outdoor Basketball & Slam Dunk 
Contest The most eXCiting plays In basketball are 
the monster slam dunk and the 3,polnter But al 
UCSD we're generally a trUle shon on hrgh lIyers or 
long bombers Well, that's all 'gunna change on 
Saturday It's time lor every hoopaholrc to have hrsl 
he' day In the sun In thiS event thai has been the 
corOl8rstone o( the lestrvat lor yea IS 

11 you evel wondered whal lt would feel like to be 
hke Mike soaflng thlOugh the au 101 another lam, Ihls IS 
your tournament We've got lI,e couns set·up so even 
Ihe most ground·bound Tll tons can go oil And, don't 
worry we've got plenty olll1st aid 101 those 11m shots 10 
the head 

II IIl1ng 'em up 110m long range IS your specialty 
you Wlilteast on the 3 pomt tine that has been moved In 
to 17 teet It's IUSI about a layup and wortn t eas 
muCl, as a regula l bucket BombS awayl 

The result 01 our construction wor, IS a lun hl)ed 
oay ol leelrng hke a supelstal on 1I1e baSketball couns 
unacr the be Ulltul San Diego sun MUSIC and rei lest'· 
menls Will accompany all the acllon Think 01 the trash 
talking lights you can secure by hanlmellng home a 
thunderous dunk on somebody woo said you couldll t 
lump (even lhough lhey .,ere probably fight) Oh don t 
lorget Ihal ther are no sub. altowed It's 5 playels lor 
III tournament. penod 

As rl alt Ihat wasn't enough. the reat leature ollhe 
day IS the Kart Straus SLAM DUNK CONTEST ThiS 
Will get under way at about t 2 30pm and rS open to all 
Festival partICipants Kart Slrauss IS sponsollng thiS 
pan of the event Wltll a 91ft certificate for lhe wlflner 
Coed Floor Hockey Floor Hoc,ey al UCSD haS had 
a strong tradilion ot populallty In the lal l and W,nt r 
quarters more tllan 100 teants compete tor tilies rn 
men's. women s and coed dlvi IOns Therc are Iiteialty 
hundreds ot hOCkey lunkles on campus Ju t like Ih 
NHL IhiS time 01 y ar thiS tournamcnt leatures dO or 
diP actron Losc tWice In your pool and youre Srnlnq 
out wat "ng Instead 01 plaYing 101 th~ !Ille 

Marking It'S 3rd year as pan 01 the Spons Festiva l 
thiS event has unclelgone some changes lor the '97 edl 
tlon For Intermediate players thele are no surpllses 
Get your team together Sign up And. walm up the 
stap,shot For players In the open diVISion we've got a 
whole new day 10 store tor you 

The hOCKey addICts have been ptay"'9 on Ihe same 
teams wllh the same people way 100 tong It's time to 

venture out ol lhe comfort zone and meet and pav with 
som new I~ks We WII! pul everyone's name Into a hal 
at 3 OOpm and randomly draw names to 101m 6 team, 
Then \\9 wlillue up the BB·Q and drop Ihe pUCk We'lI 
have tood mUSIc and plenty 01 hockey 101 evef\lone A 
new tWist on a sure tire g,eat time 

ThiS event Will get Ihe whole Spons Festival staned 
beginning at 7 30am With hrst round play lor Inlermed" 
ate teams SUie II'S earty, but you'le hkely to be 11111 shed 
lust as well And thaI means you can lump IntO basket· 
ball 01 soccer or the Starn Dunk contest too See ·ya 
bright and eMy 10 lhe Rec Gyml 
4·on·4 Flag Football \I you hke smash·mouth. gflnd· 
It 'Out lootball you may not appreciate the dynamiCS ot 
this all oHense 101m ollhe game ThiS velslon 01 one ot 
Ameflca S mOSI poputar spans rS gealed lor aCllon nd 
SCOllng It's the wesl coast ollense only laster and more 
explosive Rumor has It the Chargers new coaching stall 
may be checking In 101 some new talent and ptaycalhng 

Every snap rS a pass play With a 511e\l hie of only 7 
seconds Delense? Good tuck I Stop one selles or ",, 
tercept a pass and you're hkely 10 steal a win. It's a lOt 
mOre like gelling together wrlh the neighborhood kids 
alter school than what we see on TV Just hke the huddle 
when we were kids, ' You go down to lhe yellow Prnto 
and cut left You do a curt rn Iront 01 the (ue hydlanl • 
ThiS IS strICtly make II up as you 

Out/toor BlISIcetllall 
When Intermed1ate 8 OOarn 

Open I OOpm 
Slam Dunk 12 30pm 

Where MUff outdoor courts 
DMs·ons Open & Intermediate 
Formal Poot play I srngle ehmrnallOn 
PlayCis 5 no subS 
EOiry Ie $25 per learn 
Contacts Jen Lew & Josh PICVlaScott 
Coed Floor Hockey 
When Inlermo(Mte 730am 

Open 300pm 
Whele The Aec Gym 
DIVISions Open & Inlerrnedlale 
Formal InlermedJale · pool play/slf'9leell'TllrW.!ton 

Open Blind draw round r<tin 
Players 4 men 3 women 
[nlry lee Inlermedlate . S30 per learn 

OPtm 55 pe, person 
Contact Tania Canler 
4·on-4 Flag Football 
Whee 1000am 
Whe.. NCH Fields 
DIVISIOm. Open 
Formal Pool play I Single ehmlnalron 
Players 4 plaYing • , SuD 
Emry I 5?5 per leam 
Contac' nOD Richards 
7-on, 7 Coed Soccer 
When to OOam 
Where NCR Frelds 
DtVt~lons O~n 
Format Pool play I Single ehmlnatlon 
Player ') 4 men 3 women 
Enlry r ee 530 per leam 
Coniaci Ra, Pat el 
O~er· the-Line 
Wher! 200pm 
WhPlP Ncn Frelds 
Dlv'~lon~ Open 
Formal Pool play' Single ehmlnahon 
Playelf» 3 minimum 
Entry Fee S 15 per learn 
Comaet Rob Richards 

SPECIALS! 
With t D. • White Fillings, Porcelain Crowns & 

Veneers, Bonding 
• Teeth Whitening , Safe & Effective 

($150 per arch) 
• Straighten Teeth with Clear 

Braces/Retainers 
• Oral Surgery, Root Canal Therapy, 

Periodontal Care 

Sorrento Valley 
*SELF STORAGE* 

• 24 Hour Emergency Care 
• Also Open Evenings & Saturdays 
• Complimentary Cosmetic Video 

Imaging 
• Dental Implants to Replace: Missing 

Teeth. Loose Fitting Partials and 
Dentures (FDA Approved) 

1 00 7 ~~S~sl~~~!:~~; 
--------------::-. ~EW PATIENT SPECIAL I 

$ 5 00 . DOdor'. Enm • Consultotion I 
• Full Mouth Cluning . I 
• X·lllys (2 Bitowings) 
• Oral Cancer Suttnlng I 
• C •• ,.lIacnla.., Orth .... ntlc Evaluation • 

-----------------~ o GENESEE AVENUE, SUITE 312 

10531 Sorrento Valley Rd. 
." " BRAND NEW!" ." GROUND FLOOR UNITS ." NO SECURITY DEPOSIT or ADMIN .. FEES 

." CALL FOR GUARANTEED RESERVATION WITH CREDIT CARD 

------------------, 
I PRE-PAY 2 MONTHS) GET I 

: ltd MONTH FREE: 
5x5's " 5xl0's 

------------------~ 
453-0800 

T,l'" 5 North to th.· So"r'nt' V.llI,·\ Why go any further? ~ 
Ro.,d turnctf <l 5 nllrlutl drl\' • 

co 

'" ., 
() 

ONLY 2 MIL~;' 
from camp . 

~ 

G.n 
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DR. MACK 
ADRIA McCLAIN 

Padre Sorrow, 
Dodger Delight 

Whal' s wrong with the 
Padre? Is there even an 
answer to what has become the 
most commonly asked queM ion 
in the San Diego area? After a 
4- 1 ~ tart to the 1997 season, 
the Padres have quickly gone 
from the penthouse to the 
doghouse. 

As a die-hard Dodgers fan , 
it doesn ' t bother me one bit 
that the Padre\ arc currently 
locked in the hasement of the 

ational League We!> !. But 
because the Padres aren ' t a 
threat to Los Angeles right 
now, I can bring myse lf to 
ponder the Pad 's wo !>. 

Offense ~hould not be a 
problem for the Friars; they 
certainly ha ve enough power in 
the line-up. There's Tony 
Gwy nn who, for the past seven 
year!>, has reigned a<, the 

ational Leagut: batllng 
champion. But (Inc man alone 
tan not be expt:cted to carry an 
entire ball club. The other eight 
men definitely net:d to wake up 
their hats- especia ll y Greg 
Vaughn and atlOnal League 
Most Valuable Playe r Kt:n 
' amini ti , who arc both mired 

In deep batting \ Iumps. 
How about the defen:-e') 

The Padres certainly arc not 
plagued hy fi ellhng error~ . 

Quilvio Vera:- 1\ outstanding al 
:-econd bast: anti Vaughn IS 
ma"lIlg up lor h" \hortcom
IIlgs at the plate With 'pec tacu
lar, Hill-sa IIlg catche:- III lelt 
Ileid . 

h it the plldlln).! Ihen ') The 
San Diego hUller\ have IO\lIlg 
lI:corlh not hl'laU\l' 01 ,I lac" 
01 ahilily. hut hl'cause 01 a lack 
01 run \lIpporl A\ a mallei 01 
lact. tht: pitching I\n ' t reall all 
Ih.tt had And) \ hh) ,llld 
Stl'rhng IIltchl'lld ha\ e 110 
prohlem lind lllg the plalc <lnd, 
a\ a rc\ult, lead the tealll 111 
\ Inkcout\ . 

'ould IIlJUII L' \ hL' thL' 
prohlem'! Pm\lhl ) . Wall} 
Jo ner and Rlc"ey I-knderson 
arc hoth nn thL' dl:-ahled It s!. 
Wc all rememher what 
happened 1<1\t ca r when the 
InJury-bug hit San Diego -
th L' Padres qUid iy dropped out 
oJ IIrst-place and couldn ' t win 
a game to savc their lives. 

Maybe the Padrt:s just 
aren't used to willning. 'Ide 
I rom their 19X4 L hampion
ship season and last year's 
nuke NL West championship, 
the Padres have consistently 
been a mediocre team. 

Perhaps the last valid 
explanation for the Padre 's 

See PADRES, Page 26 
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Storm Washes Away Triton Hopes 
SIMPSON: The Iowa squad cored five run in the fifth to eliminate UCSD and a trip to Final Four 

Mark Pall rson/ GuardIan 

Airborne: Kelsey Bennet gives It her all. but can 't make the catch. 

By Kevin McLaughlin 
Senior Slaff Wfller 

It wa!> the proverbial calm herore 
the Storm . For two games, the 
womcn '~ softball team played its 
best ball of the year 
when it mattered most 
- in the playoffs. After 
soundly )', panking two 
nvals in the opening 
rounds of competition, 
the women ran into the 

impwn ollege Storm 
in the Regional Finals. 
Pl ayi ng in a douhl e
elimination format , the ladies lost to 
the lop-seeded Storm 7-3 in the fi 
nale Sunday afternoon . 

Thc team 's loss was not for lack 
of effort. confidcnce ordesire, all of 
which are comp()nent~ of a cham
pion. Despit e playi ng excellent team 
~() ftball. the womcn could not \ur
mount soml: fast pitching and one 
big offen ~ 1 ve IIlnlng by Si mp!>on, 
coming Just short of reaching the 
Final Four. 

As a who le. lhe tournamcnt wa!> 
an outstanding performam:e hy the 
team. Playing at Triton Softha ll 

leld, the womcn opened the w m
petiti on Friday ni g ht aga in s t 

hapman, a team they lost 10 three 
limes Ihls year. The women knew 
they could beat Champan this time 
- a fact that thcy aptl y demon
stratcd by emharra ~!> ing the Pan
thers in the game. 

Sen ior Kri stin c hueler, who 
e:.lrned All -Tournament honors at 
fiN hase, p ' rlmmed pitching du
ties agalll\t hapman' s mighty hat:-- . 

Despite allowing two runs in the 
early innings, Schueler ett led down 
10 scatt er nine hits over a complete
game performance. She helped her 
cau e by gOing 3-4 at the plate, 

including a tw o-run 
homer in lhe third in
ning. 

With atwo-run triple 
by ri ght fielder Erin 
Cornell and a series of 
si ng les, the Tri tons pi led 
on five more runs in the 
fifth inning. 

The women ap
peared at case againM pitcher Brit 
tany arlson, who entcred the game 
with an 18-2 record. Her replace
ment could do little more. CSD 
tallied a total or 16 hits in the game, 
Iinishing with an 11 -3 victory. For 
the Tritons, the win was a sweel 
vi ndi c:.l tl on after a ser i e~ of near
misses in the regular season. 

" When it was important , we 
showed thcm- we beat lhem pretty 
hadl y," se ni or ~ h o rt s top Missy 
Belmer said. " It was a huge win for 
next year. " 

Triton Head Coac h Patricia 
Gerckens agreed. 

''To lose to a team three times 
and then heat I ill is the true defini
tion or a champi o n," she said. "This 
learn hasn't had a lot of respect in 
lhe past, hut litl ea rned it thi s week
end ." 

The Triton~ kept the momentum 
going through an evening matchup 
agai n:-- t al Lut heran, which had 
heaten impson earlier in the day. 

See STORM, Page 27 

Team Effort Gains a 2nd and 3rd 
CCAA: U so puts up solid showing at th onference Championships among Division II opponents 

By Travis Hill 
CoA soc/ate Spons Ed/tor 

There 1\ an argument raging 
throughout CSD ahout tht: contro
verSial mo ve up to DIVisioll II. 
Should we 1110VC up'! an we handle 
the II1creased talent level 01 our com
petitIOn'! Do we need to create ath
leti c s 'holarships in order to com
pete? What would be the linancial 
repercussions of such a move,! These 
arc just some of the lue~tions being 
asked around campus. While these 
questions arc being asked in offices 
and committees, there arc answers 
bing given on the playing field . 

Last weekc'1d at the Mount A 
alifornia ollegiate Athletic I\ s-

soc iation ( AA ) onference 
hamplOnshlps forTrack and Field, 

t he LIes J) \quad', pc rlo fIlhlllce wa\ 
,I tt:\tllllony to why a m(1\ e up would 
he positive. M()~t of ,D's com
petition wa~ compn scd of Di ViS I!lIl 
II scholar\hip supported athletes, 
and th ' Tntons still man
aged to perform excel
lentl . 

Several Tritons took 
firsts and seco nd s 
throughout the two-day 
event, showing thaI on 
talent alone D can 
compe te with these 
schools. 

"On e you get to the hampion
ship , it 's not about individual 
goal s." Head oach Ted Van 
Ar. dale said. " It is ahout gi ing the 
most of you rself for the good of the 

team. I am very happy with the 
team's performan~e In thIS meet. " 

The women <.:a me to play last 
weekend , with strong performances 
III many events. But they scored a 

tremendous amount o f 
POlllh With their run
ningevcn ts. ophomore 
se nsa tion Ma gg ie 
Dwire Iini!>hed ahead o f 
the pack in the 800 and 
1500-meter races, whi Ie 
junior Courtney Gray 
followed Dwire in ec
ond in the 00. Fresh

man Amy Kitchcn also made her 
presence felt in thc SooO-meter with 
a second-place showing. The 4x400 
relay team qualificd for the ational 
meet wit h their scn, ational effort. 

The mt:n 's team placed third 
overa ll , dOlllg a great job all around. 
Senior Rhode~ Walton, who has been 
a consistenl winner all , eason long, 
look lirst in the 1500-meter even!. 

CSD dominated the 8oo-meters, 
withjuniorMatt Ameroplacing first 
and Walton linishing up a olid sec
om!. Kirk Miller had a great 400-
meter hurdle race and wasjust barely 
nosed out of first on a very close 
fini sh. It took Creed Story on ly one 
huge jump to take home a first in the 
pole vault . Geofr Lambert, Chris 
Swartz and Matt Aune picked up 
valuable point in various throwing 
events, highlighted by the Triton 
performance in the hammer throw. 
Lambert took second, while Swartz 
picked up fourth . 

Wom.n'. 
Water Polo: 

Tue .-Fn ., May 13-16 at NCAA Division III National 
Championships at The Medall ion Club , Westerville, OhiO 

"A Triton is not the Little 
Mermaid's fathe~ but rather a 

bona fide aSS-kicker; /I The 
Coach 

UCSD continued 
its late-season 
improvement 
with an eighth
place finish at 
the National 
Championships. 

COl 


